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Oil WeIls- Take .Second Place
DAIRY

cows now are appreciated by-tarmers to a greater extent than they.

have been at any time within the past
10 years. "The explanation of . .th.)

dairy cow's appearance in the limelight is to
be found in the fact that dairy products IUlYe
depreciated less .than any of our ordinary'

,
farm products. The farmers who have formed

. '-. a habit of depending on the cow for a pnrt 01".�

their income have been more Impressed thaw
ever_before with the logic of. their judgmlo'llt".
While the value of all farm products in the
United States for 1920 had depreciated 5 bil
lion dollars from tIle value in 1919, the value
of the dairy products produced increased 311
million dollars -in 1920 as compared with' tho
value in 1919. '.rhis was despite the fact that
an enormous amount of foreign butter was
shipped into this country, and despite a de
crease of more than 1 per cent in dairy cattle
in the United States. That much is encouraging.
Considering what the farmer has gone thru and will have to go thrubefore another crop is marketed, he has said very little about the con

dition of the market. This mayor may not be in his favor, bnt- in
talking with farmers I find that those who have been milking a few
cows and keeping a few chickens are more contented than ever with
their system of farming. The dairy farmer and the man who milks a
few cows as a side line do not have time to spend in thinking and
talking about any reverses they may have had. Bankers ha re been
quite free to assert that farmers-who are milking a few cows have
llttle trouble in getting loans: This is also true C?f farmers who desire
to. buy foundation stock for dairy purposes.
Just· as it helps the individual, so will it help the community in

which this system of farming is followed. That business men and
bankers appreciate this fact is evidenced by the interest manifested in
many of our KllIIsas communities. In a number of localities of this
state many per-sons have been enthusiastic about the possibilities of
finding oll in paying quantities. If you. will compare counties or
states that· have found oil with the counties and states that have en
gaged in dairying, you will admit ·that to any county in Kansas the
dairy cow considered thru a period of years will provide more moneyfor distribution in the county, and' also more money for the buildingof homes and the betterment of mankind and the community in gen
eral, than an oil well on every 80 acres in the county would insure.

Cropping Systems Favor Dairying
In Eastern Kansas the cropping system and market conditions fa,or

dairy farming. In Western Kansas where wheat is very generallyraised the farmers are finding. that one certain way of getting ahead
financially is to milk cows during the winter months when farm work
is slack. It is true that the cropping conditions favor dairying in
Eastern Kansas, but dairying is really more essential to success In
Western Kansas. Where alfalfa hay and silage can- be produced the
feeding problem is very simple. Alfalfa and silage make the cheapestand best balanced ration that can be obtained. Many of the farmers
in Western Kansas do not have alfalfa but they can have It pit sUo
and they always have some feed they can put into this sllo, and they
can purchase cottonseed meal or linseed ollmeal to supply the proteininstead of alfalfa hay.
Aside from the fact that dairy cattle have been in steady demand

and that our farmers are aSKing more questions about dairy subjects,
we have felt the influence of this growing industry in Kansas thru the
interest in establlshfng new markets for dairy products. Most of these
in the state are marketed thru the 1,500 cream buying stations which
are owned by. approximately GO centralized creameries in Kansas and
neighboring states. These cream stations provide a butterfat market
in every community. in the state. In addition to the 'cream station..
mentioned we have in Kansas five condensertes, one powdered milk
plant, and one cheese factory in operation at the present tIwe.
In a few localities the larger cities and condenseries provide a mar

ket for whole milk. Some good dairy' communities have been, built
about condenserles in Kansas and other' states, but SQ_ far as the de
velopment of dairy farming about our larger cities is concerned, this
market for whole milk has not proved much of a stimulus to. betterfarmtng, The average dairy farmer supplying milk to a .city is a poorfarmer. Be not only has poor cows, but uses poor methods in handlingthem and in raising his crops, and blames the price he receives for his

.By J. B. Fitch milk for his poor showing. In several of the
whole milk districts in. Northern Ohio it was
found in ,1917 that the cost of producing 100
pounds of milk varied from $2.15 to $7.25 on

. the different farms reached by that survey. ,

During the last five years at least 12 towns
have sent representatives to milk condenslng
companies with the Idea- or.urgtng upon them
the .destrabtllty of building plants in Kansas .

All of these delegations so far as I know have
been unsuccessful. Some of the companieshave looked into the matter and may build in
Kansas_ in tQe future, but at the present time
the mar�t for condensed milk is ill a bad
condition. "Dnrlng the Great 'World War the
export demand caused' a big increase of sales,and as a ,result many condenseries were estab
lished to meet this demand. In 1920 the ex
ports of condensed'milk dropped to one-fifth
of the amount exported in 1919, and as a xe
sult there is much clmdensed milk on hand,

Many of the condensing companies are making butter instead of con
densing the milk. It is obvious under these conditions why companies-

.

wouid not care to expand their business.
_Generally, where.ajnarket for dairy products is desired 8, condenseryis/mentioned because it provides a-whole milk market, and numerouscommunities in Kansas are trying to establish a market for theirwhole milk. In but few'localities in Kansas is .the dairy cow popuiiltion sufficiently great to warrant; the establishment of a condensers,In a greater number of cases the establishment of a co-operative

creamery would be more advisable. All of our farmers 'cannot sellwhole milk, and even if they could I doubt the advisability- of theirdoing so. A 'whole milk market is not essential to prpfltable dairyfarming. The .abiltty of the' person in charge as a manager is moreimportant than the market for dairy products. The success of a dairyfarming proposition depends on other factors than that of marketing.
SklmmiIIrPl'Oves a Valuable. Produet

One common cause for the demand for better. markets than the-butterfat market affords is that too many who sell butterfat do not getthe value out of the skimmilk. This is a valuable by-product that notall of our farmers know how to' utilize. 'Ve also can make a betterbutterfat market by producing a higher quality of cream. This shouldbe paid for' on the quality basis. We know that the creamery. canmake a better product out of good cream, and the farmer should bepaid enough to warrant him taking better care of his cream. .

"In regions where whole milk is sold the calves suffer for lack of
proper feeding. In fact, the low average production of dairy animalsin whole milk districts, especially around large cities, is due in no.small way to the fact that no effort-is mnde to build up the herd bykeeping the heifers from the cows they find to be the best. The calves
are sold for veal and the herd replenished by purchasing additional
cows. Even- if this type of farmer received $J a hundredweight forhis milk, he could not make a profit on it.
In feeding hogs skimmilk is valuable. In fact the protein of milkIs. more efficient�for growth than cereal profein, and the efficiencyof a ration for hogs is increased by the addition of skimmilk. A greatmany farmers are getting a good price for their skimmilk by feedingit to hens. Skimmilk is recognized as one of the best feeds for layinghens.
The p�e received for whole milk etten seems large, 'but when youconsider the value ·of the butterfat in 100 pounds of milk and consider the additional cost of haudling the milk you will find that thedifference in price received by the farmer is not so large as is generally believed.

"-The dairy industry has been built up in our dairy states on the valueof butterfat in either butter or cheese, and 'in Kansas our prices mustbe based upon a butterfat basis rather than a whole··-m_ilk market.This need not <llindcr our development if more attention is given tofeeding the sklmmllk to calves, chickens and hogs, or to making theskimmilk into lnunen food. Butter and milk altho usually considered
a side issue, bring the Kansas farmer more money every year than
any crop he produces from the soil except the four big ones, wheat,corn, oats, a-nd hay. In/the five year period clo!!ip_g with December1fi20 the cow has added almost 100 million dollars-to the wealth ofKansas not counting the value of her' own flesh' and the calves shebas produced, and in ·.the future she will add many additional millions.

\
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For this barn 56 x 34· with 12 ft. corners and 14 ft. gable,
.

8 gal. of paint will give, it two coats.

To make 8 gal. of pure lead � oil- paint tinted a

1ig�t slate or a warm gray, requirese

100 lb•• CARTER WHITE LEAD

. 2 to " lb•• TiutiDW color. (!P'ouDd in oil)
5 saL LiDseed Oil /

.

1 qt. Dri.er (if raw oil i. u.ed)

CARTER WHITE l.EAD and these qaber ingre
dients of pure paint may be purchased nearly every
where paint is sold at retail and the dealer will cheerfully
help you to figure out how much paint wjIl be required
for any painting you wish to do, what tinting colors will
be required to produce the shade you select, and what
.it will cost at present market prices.

You will find everywhere that the cost of this pure

paint is so reasonable that you can afford. to paint all
your farm buildings with it. You will

-also find CARTER WHITE LEAD
so easy Jto mix and spread, to cover

so well and to wear so long that your

paint problem will be solved for all time.

, Cart�1" White Lead Co.
12042 So. Peoria St. Cbica� DL

J

"There's More Real· SatisfactioD�'
'says the Good Judge I

,

In a little of the Real To
bacco Chew, than you'ever
got out of the ordinarykind.

-
-

The good rich taste lasts so �

long you don't need 8, fresh
chew nearly as often-that's

why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew win tell you
thllt.

Put up ,in two styles

. W-B CUT is a long fine..cut tobacco

RIGHJ' CUT is a short-cut tobacco

Money In BaUng Bayl
·Ullhtnlng
UII•.

Sick Baby Chicks1
You can rid your flock at roup. colds. bowel
trouble and other ailments. GEBMOZONE

is preventive as well as curative..... wonder

worker for poultry. especially baby chicka,
On market over 20 yea",. Endorsed by .thou
sande. If no dealer. order by card. Post
man will collect. No extra charge. 75c and

$1.50 package.. Baby Chick Book FREE .

OJ;:O. H. LEE CO•• Dept. F-II •. Omaha. Neb..-

.... WAJITIIDI If:roo ean Invetlt • little money In .

I

• ba7 baler we will ahow J'09 how to make more

_ tbaDnumI"lr • 111l'111. Bend J"(IUl' name todII:r.

IUIIIASanBY.usa" DACTOR (O....IffV
.n ",.SInd ........ QIy....

As soon as you bave read tbis Issue of

KaIi888 .Farme� and Mail aacl Breeze

pass it along to 'Your neighbor•

The' County Agents" Circle
"

. /

" -

Li�esto�k Associations and;Woollpool�·O�anized
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENT.w

MAPLE Grove community, west club. Mr. Hamm is a first class judie
of Gardner, has a community of dairy cattle and selected the cal.,.
livestock improvement club that himself. The plan is to let the b�

has just -been organized, according to and girls care for the calves during tbe

Chester E. Graves, Johnson county summer season. Next fall an auettee

agent. The object of the club is to pro- sale will be held at which all of tbe

mote the breeding and management of .�ves must be put up for sale. The

a better grade of livestock on every owners of the calves may bid them ill

farm. ,This work will be crone by hold- at that time if they desire or may sell

ing meetings of boys' and girls' live- them. The calves were bought at ver,
stock clubs and by putting on com- reasonable -prlces according to Mr.

munity livestock fairs. This kind of a Hamm and many of the youngsters

community club originated in Johns<\n stand a good, chance to make $100 for

county and is receiving hearty support their season's work. James A. MiUlam,
of the farmers there. Atchison county county agent, is co-operating with Mr.

has already adopted the plan. Hamm in making the club a SUCCeI!8.

He is also interested in other boys" aDd

Government Harness for Farmers girls' clubs in the county. The follow

At the close of the Great World War �lIg list of boys and girls are members

the Government had on hand large
'of tl�e �lub. Horace Lower, Humboldt;

. Marjorte Cole. Humboldt; Norval
stocks of unused ha�� for WhlCh.it Schnoover, Humboldt ;-·Robert Town
had no use and arrangements were send, Humboldt; Ralph Pettit, Hum

made, to �av; t.hcm so�d thru reliable boldt; Everett Darnold, La Harpe;
agencies m various pal �s gf the eoun- Gwendoline Holt, La Harpe; Harold
try that would em�ble furmers to pur- Baptist, La Harpe; Mildred Doty,
cl��se complete sets at very reasonable Humboldt; VernDoty, Humboldt; Har
prrces. old Dozier, Bayard; Robert O. Wolf,
.. The Kansa� State Farm Bureau at Humboldt· Alice Pettit Humboldt.

Manh�tta.n, �\.an., has had charge of Carl Conger, lola; Ch�rles Suther:
,the d�stl"lbutlOn of _.1liese sets of har- land, Carlyle; Ray Conger, lola; Max
. n�ss ,Ill .Kansas and has handled the Barnhart lola' Annabel Casey lola.
dlstrfbutlon thru the county farm bu-

., 'I

reaus, Charles R. Weeks, general sec- New Quarters for Jefferson Biire�
retary of the Kausa:::. StatIe F�loo'm BUt- The Jefferson County Farm Bureau
reau, reports that more t ian u se s

has rented' two new rooms to be used
Of the Government harness have been

sold and distribnted tliru the county
for offices. These rooms are more de

farm bureaus. Every set. according to slrable than the quarters formerly oe

Mr. Weeks is complete with hame.. , eupied by the Jefferson Connty Farm

three-plg tugs with butt chains. breech-
Bureau. They have plenty of room

Ing and pole straps. bridles with blind. for office work and for all committee

ers, and also I-iuch 22-foot lines.
and board meetings. Joe M. Goodwin,

Farmers ·desiring to purchase sets of county agent, has sent out notice that

these harness n;wy .get further infor-
the office will be open every day in

.., 1
the week except Sunday and that

mation in regard to them IY confer-
someone will be in charge to giv�, out

ring with the county farm agent or by information when he and the countj'
writing Charles ·R. Weeks, secretary of club leader are not in the office.
the Kansas State Farm Bureau at

Manhattan. Kan. ·The Nebraska State

Farm Bureau and the Missouri State

Farm Bureau are also distrtbutlng sets

of the Government harness among

Weir bureau members. and so far as

can be learned all are pleased with

their purchases.
•

Social Center· tor Harvest llauds

Only a few 'transient harvest hands
will be needed in Harper county this

yea,r, according to wheat growers there.

Questionnaires have been sent out ,to
farmers asking how many extra men

will be needed, According to replies
received there'is a decided tendency
on the part of Harper county farmers

to ·employ as few transient laborers as

possible. There is a tendency on part
of farmers to be more. discriminating
this vear than heretofore. Farmers

will pick their men more systematically
and will give preference to college men

seeking work thru tha.summer and the

men the farmers know personally or

who ·uring good recommendations. It

is reported also that more wheat grow
ers are arranging to exchange work

with their neighbors than ever before.

Citizens of Anthony are' maki!!IL'prep
aratloas to establish a social center

for the transient laborers, The men

will be supplied with tables, chairs,
writing desks, stationer) and maga

zines. Most of this is being donated

by citizens.

Lyon Farmers Pool Their Wool
The Lyon County Sheep and Wool

-, Growers association will pool its wool

clip again this ytmr. Arrangements
have beEh made between the executive

board of the association to have every

wool producer take the wool to Em

poria some time between June 1 and

June 3 where it will be weighed,
marked and loaded into a car to be

shipped into the National Wool Ware

house and. Storage Company at Chi-

cago. C. L. McFadden. county agent,
has sent a notice to all wool growers

asking that they deliver -their wool to

the Atchison, Topeka and
...
Santa Fe

freight depot.

Calf Club for Allen €Ounty
A Holstein calf club has been organ

Ized in Allen county with J. W. Hamm

of Humboldt as local leader. Recently,
Mr. Hamm shipped in a carload of

purebreft Holeteln beifers to be. dis

tributed to the boys and girls in the

Kingman Stockmen Org�nize
A livestock improvement association

has been formed in Kingman county,
according to H. L. Hildwein, county
agent. ·Ml'. Bildwein says that mem

bership is free to all livestock men in
the county and that all are destred as

members. A meeting was held recently
for the 'purpose of working up plans
for a livestock e*ibit at 'the fair to
be held next fall. Officers of the as

sociation are C. F. Birkenhaugh. pres
Jdent ;" W. C. Craig, vice-president;
J. ¥'j McClure, treasurer; H. L. Hild-

wein, secretary. j
-_'

,

Com D� by Ground Squirrels
F. If. Dillenback. Donlphan oountJ_

agent. reports that ground squirrels
are destroying much corn in that

connty. 'These- rodents may· be con

trolled by nsing poisoned oats which

may be obtained at the Doniphan
County Farm Bureau office, Mr. Dil
lenback says. The oats should be scat
tered on the surface of, the groun\1
where th�. squirrels are Working, "
says.

.

Binder Twine for 14 Cents
The Clark County Farm Bureau has

made arrangements to handle state
penitentiary binder twine according to
B. C. Harrison, secretary. T.his twine,
he reports. may be bought for 14 cents
a pound. Those who order late will

be charged 15 cents a pound. Twine
sold by the big harvester companies is·
retailing at 18 cents a pound while
mail order twine .fs 13 cents, accordlng
to Mr. Harrison.

--
....

Kingman County Fair Dates
'At a meeting held recently by the
executive board of the Kingman
County Farm Bureau it was decjdecl
to hold the faU agricultural fair Octo

ber 20 and 21. The fair will feature
both grain and livestock. H. L. Hild·

wein, county agent, says there are pros.
pects for excelleut exhibitions of .cat

tle, horses, sheep and hogs as well as

all kinds of farm crops. Pr.emium

lists will be issued soon.

Large areas of soil have been lal11

waste and abandoned 'tbru man's fallure

to malntain the balance of organie
matter. Virgin soils usually are fertile;
largely because of tbeir I'upplJ fIl

rapidly decomposing organic matter.
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A Century to Get a Start
If Siebert Had Staued on His Job in ,the.-C�ly it W()ull!' Have Token Him

-10.0' Years -to Save--$15,000-1But"He Didn't

"
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PassingComment->By T. A. MeNial
• I •

'McB
criticism has been .made of the.speech

.
delivered in London by QUI' new repre-

. sentative to the Court of St. James,
Colonel Harvey. In that speech the

Colone1leems .to have rather bluntly declared. that
tile Un�ed States did not enter the Great World
'Wur for�the sake of saving democsaey, or for the
mere sake of saving the allies, but because the

rights of our Nation had �een assailed and ou·i'
Government felt that we must fight for self' pro
tect!_on.
It was not, perhaps, a tactful speech to make,

lIut it must be said that Colonel Harvey was tell

int the truth. If Germany 'had refrained from

8in�ng s:hips loaded with American citizens on

legitimat� and peaceful errands; if Germany had
not announced its intent to pursue a ruthless policy
which would necessarily interfere with our just
rights on the high seas; if__,GermanY had carefully
refrained from interfering in anti way· with t1le

rights of Americans, we- would not have gone to

war, that is certain.

The Red Cross
,

ONE of the readers of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze has just sent .me the follow-

ing letter:
.

I have recently been told tfi1(i during th,Grea.t
World War the American Red Cross so,ciet;9' pur
chased the Bull Durham tobacco factory for the

purpose of Bupplying our troops with �arettes,
thereby decreasing the. society's finances so much

ttiat it was unable to I pay the helpers over seas

their just dues when they were d�e and I would

Uke to know ",,'hether this is true. M. J.

No, it is not true and the fact that the falsity of

it was proved long ago and yet it is still.circu

lating, shows bow difficult it is to counteract the

effects of a lie. -

It would seem that those who claim to be re

formers and working for the uplift of humanity
would neither staJ:t nor help to circulate a false

hood like this. Itlwas theJ.r business to investigate
most carefully the sources of the story· and when

. they found it to be w�thout foundation, to tell the

truth about it.'
.

Education and the Farmer

I
HAVE just read, 'Wbat' a high school boy
thinks,''' writes James Glover, of Bluff City,
"and like you, think he is only p!lrtly right. Tbe

farmer is the man who needs education. It is

<lawning-on the minds of many'persons that farm

ing is a scientific business and therefore we have

agricultural colleges. Kansas has a good one, but

only a smaU proportion of the farm, boys can go

to�Manhattan. My theory is, bring the school to

the child � make it vocational and adapted to the

locality i9 which it is located, keep the boys and

girls at home on the, farms and teach them to bo

scientific farmers, able to analyze the soil and tell

what it needs in order to ,make a big crop; teach

them how to doctor stock; to keep books and teU

what they are doing financially.
"Beautify the home; get improvements as fast

as possible; take t�le young folks to town, to co?
certs, lectures and other entertainments that Will

improve and interest them and, perhaps, it may lle
wen to giv� them some financial interest. in the

business in order to' l(eep them contented."

Jim Glover may almost be called the father of

the rural high school idea in Kansas. He has been

talking it wherever and whenever he had the op

portunity for a great many years. He has tQe
right idea.· Farming is a scientific profession. tt
requires a high order of intelligence and business

judgment coupled with industry and economy to

succeed. It is true that many uneducated men

have succeeded as farmers. just as many unedu

cated men have succeeded in other lines of busi

ness, but if those same men 'could have had the

advantage -of a thoro educational training it would
have been greatly to their advantage. This must

be kept in mind of course, that a great aeal of
what is called education is mere useless· informa

tion which does the person acquiring it little or

.no good.
But to say that a farmer needs no education is

equivalent to saying that a man needs neither

brains nor experience to be a good farmer. Every
good farmer has gone thru a process of education,
altbo he never may have had any schooling. He

has learned �rtain really scien_tific facts by ex

perience altho he did not know tlley were scientific

facts. Now he ought not to have been compelled

to learn all these things by lritrd'experience and
after a' good many mistakes and failures.
He ought to get that experience in the school

under the direction of really competent instructors.
It is not infrequentl;v said that very often those
who pretend to' teaen the science of farming are

mere tbeorists who know little or nothing about

practical agriculture. No doubt that criticism is

just, but. that only emphasizes the Deed for com

�ent instructors, a better ·system of education.

The Money Question

Two
communlcaflons on the money question

have just been received by me, one of them":'

. from an intelligent Kansas. farmer who lives
down in Southeast Kansas, near Buffalo, and the

other from a Missourian who also is a close stu

dent of affairs. .

I quote a part of the Kansas farmer's proposed
remedy, which I may say does not differ in prin
ciple from that proposed by the Yale professor of

/ economy, Irving Fisher. The Kansas farmer says:
"The increase in the.purchasing power of gold is
indicated by the fall in prices. If there is a nor

mal quantity of money it measures value in prop

�rty at a certain price, subject to supply and de

mand of property, not- money which may increase
invalue by reason of its scarcity. With the present
great demand for gold by the nations of the world
it takes more and more of the products of the

people to buy it. We need more gold dollars against
.which to issue a sufficient volume of credit money

to meet the fall in prices ailed the business demands
of the country.
"Make the gold dollar smaller, 11%0 grains of

pure gold a unit or dollar. and thereby double the
value of all the property in the United States

except debts, giving ,us a larger volume of credit

money on a sound financial basis. This will make
it possjhle for the debtor to pay his debts, will en
able business to start anew, and will revive all of
the industries of the country. Our Federal Banking
system does not increase the stock of redemption
money, the measure of values. This enlargement

. of the privileges of the banks has placed us in a

more hopeless bondage to the money power."

The letter from the Missouri reader comes from
the town of Peculiar, Mo. The writer says: "I am
73 years old-and otherwise. incapacitated for busi
ness, but I am deeply interested in governmenta!,·
affairs and spelld most of my time thinking an<f'

writing, not for publication but to pass away time."
The following is a quotation from his letter:

"The-- banking theory is tha t a dollar in gold will
float $3 to,e!i10 in paper. The banks might as well
make it 50 to oue so far as gold is coneerned, the

people woul<l glauly welcome it. Gold as money is
an eternal menace to the general welfare. Because
of its scarcity it can when most needed be gathered
in and-eornered by the speculative interests. This

bas been praetically demonstrated 1'n our hi;;tory.
At the beginning of the Civil War the banks gath
ered in and hoarded the gold. With tbe war system
of money in operation the gold was dead capital.
The banking fraternity devised a scheme to create

a market for it which necessitated an nct of Con

gress. 'l'ben COllgress' responded with a notorious

'exception clause' which demanded gold in pay
ment of duties on imports and interest on the pub
lic debt. The importer Qf goods was compelled to

buy gold with his currency. The bankers demanded

$2.85 in currency for $1 in gold anel got it. To re

imburse himself the impol-ter added to the normal

price· of his goods the premium he had paid, or

185 per cent, and tlJe consumers' of the goods, as
usual, paid the incrcased price.
"Following their infamous victory the banks

originate and sprcad the atrocious propaganda of
a depreciated currency. Let us analyze that. They
were absolutely void ·-of any control of the war

system of money but they owned the gold and

could set any price they chose upon it and the price
they got was the appreciation of gold.
"There Ican be nothing more prodigiously absurd

than the attitude of the people concerning the pres
ent National Banking System. The spectacle of

a people possessing sovereign power paying tribute
to corporations composed of its own citizens to

get the use of money they have created, is 8.

travesty on intelligence and popular government.
It is a delusion not excelled by even the gold basis

theory.
"The colossal blunder of productive IlUmanity

has been and is the recognition of money as wealth,

thereby subjecting it to speculation and hoardiDg
and the exaction of tribute for its use.

"Redemption of moneY. is another I gigantic de

lusion Indorsed by sovereign power. The people
do not seem to he aware of the fact that redemp
tion of money is automatic and unavoidable. A
dollar may be spent a thousand, times and ever;,
time it is redeemed, because it is exchanged for

something tllllt bas intrinsic value, that satisfies
a ·desire. If. 'that �s not redemption there � no

such thing as red,emption.
"No more .vltal truth e� was uttered than that.

'the love of .

money is the root of all evil.' It ill
tbe maelstrom that sucks in and devours the
profits' of productlve labor lind direct17 and in
directly produces th� appalling conditions of want
and misery that co-exist with almost unlimi,led
wealth.
"The destructive power of money is 8S efficient

as its 1!ollStructille power. Original thinkers and
writers\ of influence are-devising means for the
sa1vaging of our decaying civilization. The instru
menta litles thru which American civilization can

be improved and perpetuated are an embargo on

the ragamuffin element of the Old World, a de
thronement of the money oligarchy by the is.sue
of a legal tender currency sufficient in volume at
all times to meet all legitimate demands and avail
able to .the. people a t cost and pr'otected by 18W8

prohibitmg private loans, at rates of interest In
excess of such cost. There can be no salvaging
of civilization with the world's present systems of
finanee in operation .

"America for Americatl.s is a companion slog8.D
for the motto: 'Millions for defense but not 1 cent

!or tribute.' B�t unlike the 'sterling patriots who
Issued that defiance, we do not back it up. l'ersolis
possessed of sovereign power are content to wear
the shackles of thralldom, while they prate of a
freedom which is as visionary as the gold basis
bubble."
In' this connection our readers may have noticed

in the press dispatches that the Federal Reserve
Banks have decided to let the people have more

currency but they also' have decided ij)at the in
terest rate shall not decline. In other \v.ords the
Federal Reserve Banking System has complete
power over the 'financial system of the country and
uses that power like an imperial autocracy. In a
business way this creation of Government has .be
come more powerful than its creator.

\

Rules of Conduct
I '

A READER of the Kansas Farmer and Man

fiand Breeze asks us to publish a few simple
rules of conduct that can be easily understood

!\nd remembered. That is rather a matter of
opinion. I note that there are quite a number

o.f so-called rules of conduct now fairly well estab
lIshed that are not--.Jn my opinion of much im-
portance.

'

For .example th� rule is in eating to feed your-

.

self \�'Itll tl for�_�nstead of a knife. This appl�s
espeCIally to pIe; and yet common sense would

�ee!D to di�tat� that this rule should not be ge-neral
ill lts appheatlOn. I have seen pie, which if eaten
at all should be severed with a knife or 8J razor.
In case the upper and lower crust are leaThery in
texture it takes a powerful arm to amputate the
bites with a fork and by the time a strong and
determined man 'has done so all the filling is
squElezed out of the pie, still we are beld by the
law 6f custom and fashion and rather than go
against it we will continue to carve the pie with
a fork when the knife would be mueh more ef
fective. When you are seated at the table good
form says that you must· spread your napkin on

your lap and not tuck it under your chin, altho
- here again good sense would seem to urge that the
proper place to loca te your napkin is under your
cbin and over your collar.

\

When eatin,g you should masticate slowly and
with as little noise as Possible. It is very bad
form to make so much noise when you are eating
that it is almost impossible to hear ordinary con

versation among the other persons at the table. In

taking soup it should be permitted to flow gently
down your gullet and not with a sound like the

last run of water out of a bath tub.,
It is not good form when eating to lean over tbe

table and rest both elbows on it. You are l1kety
to tip up the table, if you' lean heavily upon it.
and thereby disarrange the food.

_ \
.'

Don't use fl toothpick at the table wbile U!ete
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"are othe�r�!l!���rOlpld the���'�Il�.' �� ...u�� fa�; ��'J�'" 'J'rll�II!�",��II-:':'"..-:¥W"'�Hn::t"'", .. , t, '-1'-i'!lt ftlod /"O:l""''''''' �our tee.1:h It is' -likely to
...1n charge...ot'it, �JiOilld be 0I1l5' ,tiOO�;;W\llHJl.p rae .. · 1, �

-" � - 1:1; F'
-. I' . '� '�'";fll --otit__into. space. and ,'ID�el�n tlt'e.. .:eye o� �.;JUw..- - ,/:flW1�e.r-IMI�� loaD.. - � �'.see .}V'!i'er,e·'a�er I IZJma·l'l:' Qrmer'"� -

"

,; � �_' ., ., It .is JlDJI'DJite to r� "lJI,aiUIY �bni. � t!rQtirlt''IUlieBfJ . :1po! flbls ;tvt\P.t4.�t'a,�an �llere.'" '. ,5. .

'_ �. '.

'-�
:yon SlmptJr -nave to get 'to a centain Place at a cer·'

, +'!TJi'en �nows the letter reoehed in answer ,to :-:1 \

.", ·.C r;p �.U . __ i<tllin time. � greatl-m!lny peo,llilf .ribje�t to" being ,�hls su��riber's letter wbich >readslln Ithe .folIQw· ii � ..b :aU.,· ..�{OO I.l..et1..lJlI;Ilmocket! d�n or, na'Y'l'1lg then- 1'eEi.l: :witl�ed· on.·'" ing ,wa,.: __

.

.

'"., '

. I .," -j....
, ". I t,' ,,�.iPcl'lJ8.ps,·t�YAl),f -unreasonably pal'ticular,'llIut-llIlost �'Y.bq;-:m� :£uqul!ry" "",,,,,desire .tio -r. "t1tll1t ,,1.imI"l ,"I....I�lr""I'!"""'''I....nullml�f 'the�do Ob:t:�d. When y-ou 'find 1'hat you must we do ndt have a National 'FIihn I..o� 4W8O£lii.tion

f�
-, :&),'l.:'i'; - -

..

'. -,' j
..><

"step where- other -eersens' -feet .Itr� 'l00ll"_' _"" •.In _your ccuntz at ,the Ilres.ent .$lme. JtIld as'.aU - ...... -<Pt' .II- .t!I!tta...._, lDlUl:,Wt'.....-..-...�
- � ,. � ....�- ..ppUeaeons mutlt 1>e subtpl.d:sd·'1!Ilr.u an ..a'BB� stan �.,-.- :-;:::-_:.---:-� .

,-8b6u"�·say. "I'i�ase remove 'Yo�.feet fT.am� UnD. JWeFCU;Dn,ot�cof"'IISIBtlLnCe�-O;W:O'J>a:t'tlUa"tt1U.. ,
. ���>,*,,� iIiII!!J'-�'!they a� nnw. ·1 wlSb to ;I'llt -mtne"tbere." -

. �e .
.'Fed�mJ. :Wad !Loan

.

.'BuiIt d�tta.j �I-���;�.�C�,�W' 'D!oJlIl'-It >4s not renB'Y;good fol'llr'for a',gitl to lO.aioQg Now l:am:llUlle,lfhat It-1\vGlHd'�Ibeen;but'ltUle'�����"!1'�'the 'st�t with. 'her 11,l'mS twined -abolll: :BOOther ,tro.uble:l'oro� badll: ItO .tell 'NIb )�fmUj.�er' 2l lp est--eomP"U'wreJo,� �gb'l, still.1:hat is ,better iiblr_D:·10r. 'U _glTl t<6:P a'l� ,'bow
.
.he -coutd ':orgual.nthis 11ectIll a-..ocbd:im:i� .ill the.two;8'f them �'V,iq in -the�•. �� I. Jil� -s-

''the . street. 'with her 'arms twbted. tPbout J.a b",.
. order that be lIDlght em' a" ,It:lBn·1bIih�� �:.JIJll:S�C,!:1, fSla;be ,JBIiiI .�� '.

.
\Before 'going out to a' 'social -g�-en� ,be r¢as.on- If the ''Federal Land Loan &!ill: .... amI::mwe .a�1l\ t.O '�g�O'llilr a�: . ...:::.;:;,.. ,": 'i:' . """!, '"ably _ e�am that '�oUl:' f1lce and ,:b,!inds$tn,'e ,t!Iee;& .. 'th�. 'i¥lstructltlDS in th� ·1orm -or j-� Iilimks" u�o��:!�.!'.!t��n.. lru: ..-��

,

tand �OUT <finger 'DIllle-cleaned ·a·nd'p.red;i!HOWMer.- ·.(hat·C!m be underst-OO'd ·easl.l.!v.:tiheu at;Dugbt�!bn.e lose lUI .t���Dit1l1on�� ibad .1., "

Iif �ou l:Jooulu lls,PPe.p.' -in y!Rn' hUn:r ·.tio ·fJOr.§ell� �,)- a swP1,. -of. BlIGh tll'1m�·.Prin1ied�. -::--=:n����_ _.. �� n' ·.iDIJ:� ,:.Clean 'you� .finger mrtls bef-ore gohnr to rtbe !JlIl'lity, '. .-;:...' ,,- .
.

.

'r _ '.
""

. ..,'en ....�':+'�lm. -

,,:. '. ":...,_ '."don't, while 'there, -inti!i'ruptt� 'fesfi:.-i-tlas .:�. :7'
• _j , COl}s1der the.number o� s�h 'home. o\VpeI1l tlpe·. �.

cleaniqg your finger naBs. ._; ,
- I'. ')

.
The .F..arlDCl'S. ,!SeJFNlce Corner· . mllst be in ..tbe Unl�e..d Sta tes, the s�ill 1�.J;�er n� :_;:,,,:�;" .. _.__,_ -. -

'

...
. I,... _� _ , It

. �eJ;' I!�w struggllng-'aga,inst ahilost .IDsllrmountatii ,� .
,� 7011 are inll'public:<el�-a-t-61";�em:tOOl'e RE41l�S�fthet�usas'¥R'r�e):.an,d M�apd.; .;conCiltlO_9s to flfll&li,pl.ryi� ��r _

....�. and !the. l'tl'l'e'W9men :present trbe·-qu.ft_liris�, should you Breeze .whe'deQ1Pe ta ;�a.ve 'l� � -Dr ' !lArger aumber .. ·.st.m: t1m�. kr,...e ";Ii�,:,as rente� .

JTeIDOve..;'5'_9u,rhat? 'T.be aRS�'!s, do-'the .lth!Ag that ,�,:bo wish to _make lrmuil'lel;."·OIl-�- ,IDIlt· - .JIllld, yOu 'W�U.' � ,,:1!f01De 'idea J'hQW -wrtevous iB�_,.
-

.

�1WiJl mlllie,'!':Ou most 'OOmfhl'wble. 'Ilf fbe.ot1rer me� .trrB may orecetve wmrtev,er :service we <!an, l;elfder ': :;1\W��lt of Q.l,1r' bu1'idell of ..ta�s. which- has 'bel!D' ,. '

in tIle�I!e� .remove t'hi!il' halll .)'uu'Should.eo m ibis >Wft,y "free 'i.tf ebarge,'lbut t,he-tlimitep sUie.dJf. ,�eil :ami'iTeIIolflled .:sm� ·iID.16.... f' ..
' '. .

the SRme 'Ui(D�, H'O�r, !the la<ws'·'of good�- �_'� :Pfljler .at present lIYi}ol �0!Ii make ,it ·�ss.e!to. . ':"l'webve <lM'R� "R?'-�a .& -Yen oqk paid the �::.. ,'.ing' <do DG! �ult"e ·the TemOv.a-l of 'men'a 'b�'in' �lish '.aU of ,�e ,replies. "i :pense8 ,of this �bvernment-a ta� Of � cent. .&,.
'

...ublf�e.•e1efllt;cmi uny more t.h8'B lin -other mElthods A .certaln- s'Clto01: house 'as 'fh di �t'
- ,-: ..... , Y�IY: -oq� IlJimqy. of f�'Ve,per,� :As�e as·1_

. /-"O#:'ptililre:;conveyauce. NoooQ-y -'1!Wi�Q. ,�ontend tlla� ,!�to,,a DOnBoUda.te4 'ttiatrlct,·�:. sord�,�:2.· 14ihe_� '. ,�ral tas.ea�.'� In $;11.t4'.- �,<:tbe �� -ought ';to 'rem:ov:e :tbeiT lhat'fl '1n

.streetz::
twn.. It_ ·,vall ·boug:ht.1>.¥ the cllurch w.kwa v�� , :llea4.>,,$.11$'-3�. '!:le«ceh.g .:K�UQn .of tbe ,'Jll�suu-.' .:>just .beca.use there ue 'womeR in ;the caT

-'

..

,....
_l"Vioetr d·n -'It 'tar ab'Gut 141' years. ","The '1anlf<",on ·'Wat]'5)h1Hi(;fi'db11ars. '''llliat me,a·l?s·:evA')("maa. ..

'

Wilen "Y'Ou
.

Moe '1nrvUe6 til ��iaf ��th, ,rIng' ���;!�,�'::.'fte�e�:!:,�a��:Jli���·�� c
"

,

:
i .

':.� .•�<�' icbi#i .n(�"'7-�6Cl:·�t'!'f��US.�' CQB� ,;
,-

.a1<wn� ,oiIpeak .t;p '-ycmr �ostess �'llst, 'If.-8he t1s iJ)reaeot ". "p.oaes. '!l'hts ow.ner .afl'ID8.nda ·that the ,.-ltaiu.g'�e t;
..
� 6;ps�

.

.Molety. to..uncle SIiiIli8'� �-' \.�,Wbel'l-::Y01l :a>rftve: 'IlCtiler.e 'ar.e o!�el' pe.�' • .at mo,".a., $IDes the church 'J;m- to lllove ·t'Jila�)!�na-. _<�o'qDl:!:;"o� _!2_:'70 :lOll ·a 'famM,y.-. '-Oli:�i'l\'�: And:... .",,1t.'be ,..atheriug -ak to\ ,tbem befor.lIl .\B".".>1blqg 'u,
. �..!' :or�.:t� ita:ve."'to 'hal'ie(1lh� gro� ,�u_. Jl!'ODIrse'.i!ftils 1lIoea _t lnclude �Ol'Ill '<tiii)4 'iitale taDS. ..''', -:t"� /' _:L

.....� .._ .c..."....... lPlm'pt'Rl8ll'?' '1L 111[;- • r A JiIx
.

¢ &.-'iII!; f '1 .
.
_, .,the Sounger ,'Om�s'; lrowelV'er :i�1!bia, "IUI1N&eIl� aDd. � 2_'. lJ." ,., '''';'';:t t" "",.u._ '.. "�. : ge ,�aP ;-e aml,Y'-1� ......sqrfied ...dlscl'etiofl. I ha·ve 'heard ill, young ltellsw g!wJ'II!C \ '. ere 'UI UQ.: �'" "n -uur ..... u es IW� pves a

"
a !time"'Wben such :}ncomes �re groWf,1!�.q:ul1ler...mOl't-al,01!fenl!e to 1t_,JDa)ida.l y of !UDcertain'qe �r�.:tbe.-:a'Ut'her1t;y m aondemn laDiL r.DI:u�y >will

. 'BlI;, :It...weemll�o'me, is 'the�"'ft l!IK>ula.thidli:bUt� !Dever acI..'1'rowJ:eClged ttbat she was more -elt:� ,h...v�, m. 'btU' tb'is llJl!lil from ._!!le owner or 1 in terms of taxes here.in 'Wa'8�1le�
. !rhen�thl:se,

tUm.'2i yellD old.� 19reeti;og liN" ji;lst with great mmre the 'bulidmg. ....::L_ , w_ould �e no voting. tomaKe Colombi-a-a .presitll;t_,Iifdefmoence and ,1lOliteness .at ,1.·.party. ,
.

. .In "htly Iun..� 1.eased .80 ,lIIOres to. .mBD;'!!for!'ufI ,

21» mM�on .d.ollars. We .;sbDuld .IlO� ��- the SeriJ!te"JWibg you .are rldlng ·.in a om-Dwde4 stlPeet -ar, and 'ffII)Ii' �or :11·_ TI'lt1's. He _as to ,adr.lU iD ·tlB-ee � a'S :it 1ltd �eJttly•. to ad� <&no!her' 100 mlI-�a fbav:e It s9lrt 'Wbile there� w.omen aDd.elderly �_••1'·lP«iF J� !rIm.tal ,ever(Y' ,:me., -ano�.. lillll..Uars.OO ... 41lO·a;tiUikm nlliVltl approVoat_�_ standin'" 'politeness 'requires lfimt you offer wd li1,,=-h:he� ..,dons ..'QJl .to iDD.... Now•.anpther man bin. !There ',would';he�o llQ;mUlwn .increase., 0.,.......�:
'

... '

. .
.. � es�es ·to 2ta:ve tbe leaae. 'to drlll'l'o1- ,0·1Il,.aad .' i' t: .......... th H f' (. __.. .� . .sea� le Itbe :woman .!Stllnil1ag neares� y"u. If, gas, an,d tell!! m'e not j:O -@'QCept sa�", _II, retltl;Q; ltn nt:rea'Se -VO;,;;u "',:3 e, q.use,. �r It large!;, .

ea-t1lere ..re '110 women :standJ.Fg dlltft ttheze 1S .n gray\, &S no man cu. 'ilo'la ia lease �ore t.... :V.Vo yaaq; .!l� iIlB1lllOllIIet. ARil DO iII� 1kt ,an alre..�i ']Dan, the 'lmle :w.opld :rect*�. ·that-� ·get, .UIlleIll!�e<ll.z:iUa lIar "'Il.:or gas. He has o:f,fer.e'l�,.a., .bigger�!.m\y tluw. ·we _;ve e.v.er -<Gr.oamecLof havq'.....
-

-

:i:'...... • II-et -tAli l�e 1)onllll., and .sa.y.B!he /WIn drill 'Wtit'hill *' IdQfl. 'jn 'time of .'
..... and 'c.�..'eI.' \VUur .seat ..,0 ",1m '

. rme 'O>U \VOU floe told 'me 'a law baa 'been �assed prcn1tding. ihat \
peace.

. .' .
_'as one lWbo bas 'been :bOth gray.and bald for .sev�_ \ GO o.CGU!P.,lIY OO\Illi �GW -:& ileUle for mare 1!b"_ Ne '!JBie.tUSeSaeiI walua,tioB of 'aU the�rt1 J.q.;fbeyears, 'just keep :,your 'seat You pRy tb�erly I¥� -� they ,dill not <drill. Does \ his .leaae . .still . .16 'JlU)st -,pqpulo1Ul ,ana ,�rous --counties J.n, Kan-man :tlMi lhiglbest sort of-a compliment .�y.lUsl1mLlllt b..o�. - ;/ .. �

. � 13... ..sas. 11\�uding -its capitiiI city, Topeka, -amounts :totlluit Ule' 11 �nst a's vigorollS.and:able t9:stapd as. YD1l "So -lml.c as'ltl!e iessee iB.ltillis case fulfilJ.s. lrls (lon· .._:,$6i5,24a,062. rr:his ,sum" 'represents 'the wealth t_&i.e.. (Dr oonrse if the mim :is '!reallY 'Wery ag.ed.aoo tract, bis �se2� 1900q. ';llnd the ��s .�f �is 'more f,}mn��� people 1nrve 'been 'more than _l'IJIll�it �ou' >lUI a ·yo-png !man shoilfil offer bim contraet �ere'pr-lmal'lly -tIUtf llie was;ft�1Ot dPJ:U..--- ill ''l!mltnry a:ea.tiD·g :Rlml' n:'ccum1ilatillg; It rePre- "

�r :seat ,lb, ..all 'lDea>Ds, 'but �er ',�ffe1: llt.·to ill .a �eU within tbree�onths, ,or was to make pay· " sents tbe liTe .time .lab&!- of .hunqt'�s'-Of .thousa.�lD8'1ljn.�d'lleaWl w�d:s WlQer,a!ii'Y"eRrs.Dl�..,. 1Dl��ll't "Of . .po"if!v..�J,'-Y' tt�.montbs. He bas taken Here in �shing.ton 'we often ...ate ·that' maCh .-
. «(' " • ,

_

'

. the'��$?n4 opti9n, and ·can lhold YOll to tbe t�r�s .: away�in 40 !ll!!1.utes. Congress bas chucked m� .
. J.l:lollt ,lJers9,DB .!halVe )sensem�Ugp .not to 'a�k. � ofI.$J?'@ase. The language'iBf tbe �t�tute in regaql .

a .hlmd,r�·millioil 'dollars into a.. rat 1101e and frII:-:-wemlt� "".bat fier .�ge jJt':a.1ter �tr1h1lB puaed :... '" 'Ito ;l��;h; IUI.JoUm�: '�'�J!. oil, l?a� or mi��t�1.:''''''' �otteu .a�l about it.' ,'Jt can't b� done .now.
.

twautleli1, "but there ,are .still;a ,IO.9d .many .PE!�le,.:::, .. ·.-lease.;iis .]l�r.�1Uter g1ven on' land sltuatelLR..IItDG.
1 �r-e !the Gll'eAt\�d )\Y.- 'we. :nppropriat,ed"'hiD ·de D� 'koo� :any �t.ter tWill to "ask a �.1lIJ. \ (th-e'�t-e� .���S8Js. �'" recording omce� iI?- the '., .about :1.1$. rmdJ)ltm dollars annually for the nawy.-,v�,old lie dB cwlien he 18 more tll.a.J!, 51) y,e�rs tlli<Jli'?o_".l���b�_'l'i!g1ster.of' d.eeas ,in t?-e county In <Whi«h -The 8��s 'IlRval program 'for 'Unt; year il! abotltMen of tbJlt.. ag� are ·more ,.sensiti�e aoout It t;��� ·".,fine .�la!lU. ,is located. sbould make r�ord rega.rdi1lC '� .� .reut ,Iif· 'the d:0'h1J, 1l'S1WltiO!!...of 16 of thewom('ll of t.h� -same .age. -_..... \Jtb� ",.a,iidtty .a.nd,-!Con�lnu�nce ·of .saId lease for the ,richest conlltieeFln Kllnsll'S. .•. .Nev�r .Joffe .8llljlbody about n ':pbysical .defect;_, ;'_:, (;'ieflmte, teml. Il,.thls leaae 'has been r-ecorded, as Tllc:t House Committee whiclj' found' 400 mlllimIsucb as 'deafness, cros), eyes, Ted nosel b?w leg!l,. �I' assume it has, tfiis is nutiee to. the public that dollars, a year ample for maintaining a flrst-claaa.kno�k knees. 1big ''feet or.bjg. ..ears. If you mo t�� it ,e911ti!l-Ue8 in 1!orce s� long:as 'llhe iIre:riDs .Df tile .ruli�� meIi1 inm .tbe lDlttter"''l!1ost 'l:horo1y. �may pretend not.)tl? n.nnd. and 'even 18ug� 1JDt lease.� filfilil,ed by the lessee_,'

_
·'Standing. 'm 'Senlltu_rs voted 'to increase thll;1 '8p-secretly. .t1�y feel lIke. 'lmockI!l� Y9ur block off,

.. \, _ �--- .

-pmprilltiun approximately to 560 mil1iop dollars,and -as 11. "'Ilmtter ·of fact tbat 'lS what they .ought ·1. When is a note outl!liwed? :Will a npte bec.ame Mid only 17 vot-ed against it TTl." own v........._t� "'0
. outlawed in thT.ee yea.rs ,If the l!l.teres.t il!l �pt 'lOg) f ,........ .", .' .•_

, � • �v'" . _. _..
.. .eVeTY year? ...

... ..onE! 0 ......18.-"-" ,JDlnor1...,..II �seQ to know ....a carpenter wille} had been sup- 2. ··What are the names of the se:na;tcn-s a�a ![ '9lIl1J':nJi'So ,one of th-e::13 'B�ubl1i6anB eo ·",,,ted'plied ·by mlltu� 'Witli'\�no1,1Ilous 'feet.· He was ,a {'.ep.rssentatl.v-es in the Kansas lBgisla.t1We:'!' ., '1m w-a:!k: ,against the 'big army appropdatlon18.rg� ;raw-boned� powerful man, bu� ·bis f�t were 3. What does the law, allow a 11;ua�Ra-n.K F which made an ifncrease�f 15 .million -dollars.ofilV.erflltegether outof propoo;tion ,to the SIze of'ln8_,bollY. .,.... .. ' .' .-', the H.Quse bill.000 day '11m went into a shoe StOl� t(} buy a pub:-
.

.;1. So �"tng as the mterest on :a 'nate is 'Paid ,!fIre .... th'
.

... th' '0'1 .•.. .....; t 1uQli�. ..... . '. nele does '-not outlaw \ AS .111· e :ca'se e� e 0 (}Ul1)l.:ln _·ea Y .,---ltP0Tfh!bJ,�l:I' s'etereou:;;'sa:m�()�n;�� farSg��!z�! \�t'S=� --:2. W-I'ite 'to :the s�cr.etary,of .state fo'r a li
.

.'st .of 1'01' 2? �l'l'l:ons, 't1iel Vtltes. _'ain'!Y:!!e8e 8��'v .\.;J." ,. 'L
.

-. ,
...... t· '"

. t Ii ,_ th 1
. 1"00 '}Jl'Qpna,Llons rn'IIMl argel ..... .L,rom H-=>let'D ..".;DII_Sman 'simply cotft'flIi't get his feet inW ·them. Fiua'lly ,"--ue sena;ora ��u l'epresen a yes .ut, e egis � reo of agdcultutEil.stat-es wiUi,iire ;standi �;forthe cl�rk with .a 'flash of wh'kt -be suppoSedtl WllS -3. Ttbfe law -doosd' 'OOt allow aey ,:PR1'ticulfl.r ib'D'ldin" .-down ;fl.P.nrQPr.iations

. �
,-__'·t t.....·b

..

'h' .... ·the shoes �re �...., TlTU>d ltmOllU or a gunr litH. ."'..,.. .
,... .' .

.

w" ,iiI_e '�ne ax: 'In W lC·..
• .T''G DU .........�

_-__
.

WblJ.J.e 1I. -am ::not llesltating ·to '£!l)el(k ;my minddown lbefore the cm;tomer a.nd 'sllld, Suppose ?"On. .J and S '1l1-� :maJl ,a'Dd ·wif.e. S, ;th:e :ma.n. dies :While ,'about tbelie ,enOI31l011S 'Rna recklellS �::qleUditHTes,g·rea'E!e YOUI' feet and see If ;you can �et them mto �dlggl:n.g .
.a ,_n on ·t'he lliace. .T. th,e .wtfe. .came it .mai' trutMully b'e .sa1'a, 'and .snouUI 'be ..sai9. thlitthe box" ,['nto 'poss.ession of t1t� relinquishment. She sdid the 'Dew Afuninlstrg"ion 'J's a'king 8 ,..........,. -

,

. .

, .

.

. b d '-..:... "'b the. Telinquishment, -a-nd went a� 'w'lth ":li:1l -the \.
"

_L m _

. ome ....
- -o:.e....fimmeffiately tile, 'Ing {'a,T.,.pent.':1' l'ea,c e .ov.er L e

"'h 1
-'_.J

.'1,,.'n l'edu<:!TI ... "u....hc e:s:n�n_·ses. 'Tndi.""tlllnll.s are '",-..Jt'Jerk b tb k :,money. ... ere i:;tr,e Ithree chi dl'en
.

a'lmost ot age. .."" .... ,u ..... '"
..

.L ....u ..,..., L...counter, 'p'ab'bed tbe 'IHt.ty c . Y e nee. . When ,(l·f age. clAn th,e -children ,ti-emaud any of '('he (tbeJ.'e 'VI!ll1 ,:be :a ..substantIal -redllCtlOU made in :all-:pullet[ 'Him (lver Ilhe �o:unter, lD� too fl�o: with r.lg.hts or any 01 Uie money? T.hei\nl�r 'tha-t bouglit llroJ1T"mtitms ,other than ,those iI have mentione4.Ii d th fl ng 111m U'" ag8.1nst .tlhe cellm'g It from .J knew 'how the case stooC1. '·�d.td n<ot give . ....,.1m �n ;' en .u" i'., -.-_ . •• any of ,the monel" lfol'. the sU'PP@!¢ df tfhe ch_llHTen;
.

:Duel; \W'hF ·t;a:ke Ii ,iarge 'part ,of .ai:J. we shall:·be ..Jiti1ewal\' qtlite tl ·wbf}e before Ithe de�k was al)le io Sit l1'.hey were about ;tw·Q. 'four and -f1V'e ·Y.ea:f'S .61-<1. re-- ·to ':SIl'Ye. 1'1l 'many instances !JY .the .most.�_til) and 'tnke '1Iohce ·and when h,: wa� tbe.c,u:rtomer s,p-ectilveJy when'S died. .1 desire:to 'know _llB:t 'We :eCOUO'lIlles ;and -throw an of .It Ji'W1ly
..
in otm!r�.was �OI;te. ,The c1erk, took an lDVoOlce of himself,. could ·uo, '1 am the olUest. '1, 'R.

. 'With ·the Go'V-ernment .expe� '93...� -dnoti!d 'Dis 't�rn oBnd ,du&t,- garments 'finu fel.t of 'tlIe The children wer.e entitled to one-haIi�what- all fts r�lV:enues -in war cJi1tnmi� ana ''8I4Y'" !pel'pla�s on bls :person wber�..tbere were brUISes :and i!ver estate:8 left w'ben be died. I presurue, :f·POlD c.ent of lill ;otber acti'Vities oOf GOlVel'Dmm1t, Jth8Jle:isaMa�ODI!I a�ui .the?; 81lid, \.! will ,luS, t .

maKe tb'i:s, the fad :that you use Um term "relinquitiltment" ,It 'limit'tQ .where we can g.0 in >eOfmODlJ':• .lID!1Batter IlNfte 111 ,my tliary, It -doeep1t· pa>y .to be to'o damn ;,that l1i'i'S,:ifts. ,pel'ba.lls, -a lhomeSt-e!\d claim: :If ..,' how ;grent ·our detemninabon ,nor .bew. .ex�le'"."Bnllrt;"
'" I' .thEY' :Pel:Son mo 'boqght the reliu'qnishment �n'b" plaps. if .we. .enfDrl!e· ,no �o:mies tCID .!the -

• ). •

,hought a �\I:bt to go on .and ;}Duke' tbe'lpl'oati And ',-coot oSi�e. :If Itbe w!r :m9�oeh liB stiR 'to�.. hlii'UT.hy 'lI'I..lot Give lbe. Imfocmatnon'!. eQuId not 'be disturbed now iIi jrls JpOSSe&rOOIl. &t, :per rent� 'better,
.
,slnshmg .\fu 1the� .1l1L:llbe )'\� .u.. l.� ,if _iron .can SlIow that oS 'bas .B.'l!3 }irollerty 'derived approprlatums .wbiCll go tG..:._:infib \'U.P:;the lJ:t.t!lB "%

D· :wtIN.G ii.he ,last �ew .morillis I 1Ia.ve 'reeeLYed 'from your 'fa'ther's .estlite, yon 'can ,1!eC'Ov-er your
..... p.er

cent that'is Elxpended for the��(!8U"a ,great .:mall3 lett-ers .asking lor l�ormatiOD.·' .on:e.�1f of it. P�0:2li:led 'S ds m.t <&�uf'tOIl1Jl'oo!. �t ,opiI\C t8 make aII.7 C'o� 4ettt .l� ,�iS.- .£D.nrerning 4;be way to;get .a loon itln'U :the �OIls..y,ear �ralax .!lID. aerely ro.«.>tmg..at.�-"'ellal' ''IlIo,;m Loan ,Bank. J: alwa'!s bav.-e'·repJied A T'ellt-ed a ,:fa-rm '1rem B, '� :& -c_tract 'In .waste-In tbat modest"T '-" -cent alld� :a.:IBw
&"t1a .,� "., Whidl. .l\� a�eed .t.ci :p'a;y '.$2iO C&Bh lNlJrt. :1'01', ,one ;Y-

JtQ :Uiese Inquiries by .telling.the �ital's.thAt � '7.8&2' • .Now. oa aaco.��·the 'low ;pd.oea 'Of �'- itlnmsalld :llnn!'mmEJlt cHmks. wJrlle��<:oula"gltt the neeessazy Information ;]?y writing tbe· to c::::;::}�/�l�'I1ld�\':� :::.:: .;.!:f':: .aad mQl'Q .mlllians a ,y.ear iDQ) timt�F.edeMl '.EtU::m LOa:a 'Bank in lbelr district. .'
-1200.",_, .gIve B ..on&-thJrd of .go.ram. ,M. oK. all..tss.lor mTIitar,y �enmlures. "1s nOt ..golllC 'to1 supposed t1l.at fb18 inf.q_rmafion w.olild .tie :l:iw-'_ ./ 'Nit. A 'I'rott1tNbe tbOll'Jia 'by 'bis wr1tten contract, _ ...... Jfu -on the. read to -retrenchment or relief�·-promptly and:..gladly.. lllll:.::r :have 3ust rei!tli�ed!tlle 'repl'dress lof 'the4aet.·that it lJl8;Y tie Ii losiqg

.:from MIr s.gprmg�ens Dfiill!b't.mail .....l'�followiqc ili!tter teem Ii ,ftmnel' ,.BUbBcr1ber.� ,

�a.ct 'for 'him. .

. r '!ltD .more. tbd JODe--'half .Bf l!be POJIIIa d &'lie"I see in tlie"farm ,papers, such as file .K'u ......, _ -.., . . . 8ta2:eil���� mtbea'-Fanoer.and .Mail ,aD4l BI!eeH that .fame11i wWrriltc .a. �U' -:waB :lmmbac' & brulfh heal' '�nd 'tb1'u '"DIe� ,-went·.ha:8·�""""-"tit _t .: loau thJ!Il ,tile F_�l .z..aa Leu �� ·��l.-a.,eat tipe u ,the f.... Gf a ,......I·t. . "as Pl'� .of ·r_. eanom,y .aDA� -.m.at.m� .write ....o.�e�t 'federal FIIUl .... ,"'_t rau ",-lit ,£it ;.thAI "brush __ ... ..-n '*- a it SIJr t� tlu!IB the-m'M1:on'S that It��'LDan8plk_'1nfP.:raniOll'llS.. te.�. ,t.,� ;=��:���'��a���;!� .BIW

..
sa .haVe,i__

.

' ·�t; @
...� ..... iill!iIctbur IJR ill. tbe ;�. I '-'!IKlei_ -.o-JtBibl'e'for 6.� ,df. fttte�Ifti1('? ..... aDd � _atne .' -.. II" ,;.-__ .mt_l1IU:--- F<ltdm:ahL.._Lou.". ''''>1 ........ :1m)� ,

'. -

_ -:-1,.It seems to me th,at if the GOV�l'JIIDeIlt-�". � ,/ �'
.

, "" 'ivUliillCt?," e.-
,

\



the farm�rs ,ii,!,e ,closf,!r together they'
have, some ,di�U�t sobial advan'�ge�.
• In a townshlp where the farm '�f
average size is 80 acres, there will be
288 farm families or about 1,000 or
1,500 persons living on farms or in
the rural communtty center. When
so many persons live within.,a ,radius

We bave no. quarrel witb .the f�no.w of' 3 or 4 miles 'of one another they

who. uses a/Co.lts 45 in the vprocess of c�,n have many educational and social
advantages wbich are almost .Im

relieving us Gf our dollar bill. His is possible to. be obtalned in' a townshtp
a profession that commands respect if
'uothing else. But we take exception containlng only 90 farms or about 400

0.1' 500 persons, as was the averageto. the gents who. get it away when condition in Kansas in 1910; A pros:
we are not Iooklng, '

� parous farming community of 1,560
For instance: During the first six easily. can have and -usually does have

months of 1920 the railroads paid tbeir good schools, good recreational facm:
employes $6,445,658 for punching the ties, a physician, nurses, a drug store,
clock. Under the McAdoo national general' stores, a 'dentist,' a veteri

agreement the railroads were. required uarlau, churches and many other de

to allow employes one hour extra pay slrable things.
each week for punching the clock, re- Another outstandlug feature Gf Amer

gardless of the number or hours act- ican farm life today is the, discontent
ually worked, so. eOlJl..Il1Gn among the farm )VGmen

and the yGung girls of the farm. This,
Where do. we come in? We'll leave is especially marked among the"

it to. you. But we would like to. pro- women in arid 01' semi-arid regions,
pound this question: Have you noticed where for a large part of the year the

any increase [n 'yGur freight bills dur- home surroundlngs consist of a

-Hlg,_the last year? monotonous stretch or dry, parched,
brownr scenery which is enough to.

'If they bad issued stock on that wear out the finer sensibilities pe-
6% million a lot of folks would own a culiar to. women.

'

,

'

good big interest in it.
"

Irrigation permits a break in this

The time of year nGW bas arrived monotony, for on irrigated land one

when the metropolitan daily>news- may easily have trees, lawns, flower

papers or the East will begin to. pub- gardens and other things of this char

lish stortes from Kansas describing tbe acter which are essential to. a good

sufferings'and final rescue of the cir- country home, Since tbe returns are

cuit rider who got Iost ror three days more certain on the irrigated farm

'in a Kansas wheat field. than they are on the untrrtgated,
such home conveniences as farm elec-

"Like Debs, a CGW'S tail in fly time tric plants, water supply systems,
should be suppressed," remarked the bath rooms, furnaces, sewage dtsposal
milking stGGI philosopher as be tied plants, vacuum cleaners, and power
on a couple of bricks. washers can be afforded, and nothing

adds to. the attractiveness Gf the farm

Dear Sir: so far 'as the women are concerned as

In reference to. the item you recently the things which relieve the household

publlshed" regarding the increase in drudgery. Hard, back-breaking work

traffic accidents to. men since short is the bogy of every farm woman.

skirts have become popular, I wish to A good opportunity is Gffered for
add my voice in contlrmatton. I am co-operatlon among the farmers in .dr-
a victim but I have no. regret. rigated sections when it comes to mar-

Larned, Kan, J. E. M. keting their products. Such farmers
have the co-opera tive principle forced

'W'e agree with the gentleman. What upon them in the first place thru the
are a few accidents, more or less, any- co-operative writer supply tGl" tlheir
way? .rarms, and' we find the most success-

• ful co-operattvo enterprrses in opera-
Wo.man, the devil and the deep blue tlon in the iiTigated secttons, Per-'

sea, haps tbe best example of this is found
All are a dense. dark mystery. in the California Fruit Growers Ex-
I might understand the devil and the change and the California Raisin

sea, ,
' 'GrGwers' assoeta tlon. •

But woman, fair woman-far be it
from me. J. C. M.

'Welcome Pr'ice
Red-uctions

The Bright Side of Irrigation

��;'_:J. ".'i� '.j

By juiy Yatnell.

'p,RICI? on all In!te,rnational Keros�ne
, Engines have come down. You can now '

• get one, of these well-known engines at a

Bargain price. \ Lower fiJel prices make the.cost
"'of operating surprisingly low.' Itwill run a cream

-

__

separator. feed grinder. or washer and' do a

multitude of other tiresome jobs for-only a few
cents an hour.

International Kerosene Engines are simple,
durable and reliable-thoroughly adapted to.
farm use by a Compaey backed byninety years·
experience in making farm machines.

_

This
dependable farm-enginewill meet your require
ments. Don'twasteyour timeandenergyon jobs

,

that the International cando at such small cost.

H. 3.6. and 10 h. p,
International dealer's

There are four sizesr
See them at your nearby
and get the new prices.

INTERNATIONAL HARVE�TER .cOMPANY)
Of' AMERICA ,

�CHICAGO " USA.
pi BranchH_ GtlJ 15,000 'DcGle,. In the Unllul$Wu

/

, A glance in a mirror ought to. dis
courage a IGt of "ambltlous Beau
Brummels.

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Most of us consider Irrigatton sim

ply as a means Gf, increasing crop

yields in an artd country, We are very
much impressed at the great difference
between the yields of irrigated land
and the yields or adjacent unirrigated
ground, and the difference is often so

great as to Gvershadow all other dif
ferences between the two types Qf

farming. But there is anGther d�f
ference, and when we study the sit
uation a little mGre carefully, ,we dis
CGver tha t increased crGp yields are

nGt the biggest features Qf irrigatiGn
after all.
The United States Census of 1910,

credited the United States, with 15

milliGn acres Gf irrigated land. This'
includes abGut 3% milliGn acres of

grain; 8 milliGn acres Gf hay; 300,000
acres of sugar beets; 300,000 acres of

pGtatGes; 200,000 ..
acres Qf fruit; and

2' milliGn'-acres Gf miscellaneous Cl·GpS.
So. we see that the entire irrigated
area Gf the United States in 1910 was

only a little mGre than Qne-half of
the crGpped area Gf Kansas in 1920,
and after 63 years Gf irrigation in

this cGuntry we find thnt the irri

ga ted area is very small, indeed, when
cGmpared with the unirrigated Area

of the cGuntry. _

In 1910 _the United States bad 15

milliGn acres of il:rigated land divided

into abGut 175,000 farms, making an

average farm of apprGximately 80

acres as cGmpared to. the nverage Kan

sas farm Gf 250 acres at that time. It

seems to be characteristic Gf farming
Gn irrigated lands that the successful

large farm is, e�ceptiGnal. ,IrrigatiGn
is essentially an enterprise fGr small

..........�..".......,....�.......,"TM,.,...,M'T'�...............,.-...,..,.,.,�.f.{l}'.IJV�,'" ',' ::;l,!���" !Jl\l ,Jl!rlf..§.__ Il,re -�§!!1f!!,Il!
When wdtlng ���rt!_8 m�ntion this' paper the 'populatIGn IS mGre nense, anu s nce

and hasbrought contentment and happiness to thou
sands of home seekers and their families who have
ttled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at

. attractive price�. They have established their own
\ homes and secured prosperity and independence.

, In the great grain·growing sections of the prairie
provinces there is still to be had on easy terms

Fertlla Land at S 15 to S30 an Aera
-land similar to that which through many years
has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre-oats. barley and flax also,in great
abundance, while raising hor.es. 'cattle. _beep
andhog. IS equally profitable. Hundreds offarm
ers in Western Canada have raised crops in a single
season worth more than the whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural teleQhone,- excellent markets ana

shippingfacilities. The climate and soil offer
inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying. Mixed Farming
and Stock Ral.ing

make a tremendous appeal to industrious set.
-

tIerswishing to improve their circumstances.

:����i�t;:.t%"t::.''W:''k���!'i�����
, and Briti.h CoJllDlbls, reduced raIIwQ rata,
etc.• write

F. H. HEWITT,
2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

\
,

.

America', 'Ion.r
Dog R,mllll..

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad
dress by the Author.

H.ClayGloverCo.,lnc.
118W.31at St .• NewYork

',' .....

'June 18, 192i.

Our Debt to China Toda.y
BY CHARLES H. HALL

To. cover the shortage of food in
Europe resulting from the actlvlties of
German; submarines during the last
months or the world war China emp
tied her granariesand shipped im
mense quantities "f)f grain to. the allies.
The largest shipments of this grain
came from the districts now devas
tated by famine. China sent 36(\000
coolie workmen to. France to. rebuild
roads and lay highwll'YS under shell
fire following the German retreat. A
SCGre Gf Chinese cemeteries dGt NOJ;tb
erJ?"France while Chinese industry was

seriGusly affected by the absence of
tbese men. ,

,

China, GUt. Gf ber pGverty, gave 1%
million dGllars to. America fGr welfare
wGrk amGng our sGldiers during the
war. Famine GvertGGk China befGre
she bad refilled her granaries, befGre
hel!-wGrkmen bad returned and after
ber generGus respGnse to. Gur call fGr

belp for Gur sGldier boys. America's
QbligatiGn surely is plain.
As the peGple of Kansas learn Gf tbe

situatiGn Gver there and realize tbat
3 cents a day Gr $1 a month will save
a lif�or that $25 will save a large
family till the August harvest, they are
respGnding generGnsly. The fact/that
the Kansas China Famine Fund CGl)1-
mittee is not gGing to the expense of
emplGying sGlicitGrs and Grganizers for
a state-wide drive, but is gGing di
rectly to the peGple, appeals to. the
citizens of Kansas, wbG are sending
tbeir checks directly to. W. W. Bow

man, Treasurer China Famine Fund,
Aetna Building, Topeka, Kan.

Our -Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if ,sent tGgether, can get Tbe
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree'<le

Gne ,year fGr $1.50. ,A club o.f tbree

yearly subllcriptiGns, If sent together,
,all for $2; 0.1' one three-year sub.�riPO
tion, $2.
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It then had three coats of white lead Iars .to 1'our hank account. as well as
.and oiL That Ito! too long to wait·be- provide yoUr ta,b�e with lhe �t_ and
tw�n paintl�. If a r.bouse i. ':given most healtbful "long sweetening' 'to 'be
n,4JOOd l('9at-'�"�I1" �'to!;l� 4>1:' ff'� 'yeam !lad, anywhere. In filct it is pOssibl�
there wUl attll 'be Soll;)e life left in the tit make a good living from bees.
oil IlJUI one IfOOd, (Coat would be But- Some of.. our frlends and Ilelghbors

I
f1cleiJf. 'fbea -eDe WIllts six. year., make good mo� by putt4.ng.�

_' June, so far, has brought us �aTa of
two 1JQIlbi is needed � make a good lOt boxes in the trees aloDC tile ereelts.

summer heat followed b.1 fl'eauem l� Jab. Wbta thta bouse WBB ,Many of these 'IK>� He p�etl:'>te 'Ca
showers which have �i"eD us eweD pablted, ah: J'8r8 81:0. 'We had the old pacity with tbe whitest comb 'a.nd,
more moisture than we needed. Corn sereeas - -one part of the hoUS8 clearest boney I ever '.w.
11I1!! grown wonderfully fast durrng the paiu�. 'Tbiat �a1uti:ng presened the M. A; Ounnlngham.
last we�k and at this wrttrng is eV'eD.

Wtt-e until �7 it is just M good 86
�

larger than it was on this date a year
'l'l'heu. It was PlltD� more than Bil[

ago. Most fh�lds are clean but are :veal'S.l!SV. The new pan of tJ:\e house
like1r to be neglected soon for harvest

bad new tlCreeu8 silt seam ago and tim
is less than tw_o weeks ahead. �t

wh'a OQ tIM!se was u� patnro«i. Tbls
is is the doni:b stage and seems to be

wire tujlay ill so
'

baiQ.ly l'osred that

filltn�
well 1tith heads (It ;eood .sbe

inuch o't it will. �we to be l'epla<:ed.
und ientY.: (}f them. Alt�, the I. •
outIo for a ,wheat crop is bett� Htan M.Jr.i.ng llmi WIth Beethe average but we shall be pleased to ��r � ,'B
see too rain'stop during the banoest It often bas been a wonder to meperiod. If corn grow8 during hanM why more bees are DOt 1rept OR the
as fast as it bas during'tlle paat week farm. Qua.yotM1 think -of an,. livestockit wlll- lay itself by whUe -we are ta'kt� '(lD tile pIa� that wiU bring ill a:s JJV.lcb.care of the wbeat and oats. Allotbel' profit f()('tIo UWe mone, and. time ex
hig hay crop is in sight with DO ap- peDdoo? No fences' are required. to
parent marJret for it durinc the ClilD- keep t2Iem out of mischief. lD cue of
ing J"t!al'. •

a Budden :sho'lll'el' ,.00 'tlom't haft to
_ -' gather them io :as -700. do _yau� pouI-

'JIo Operate Binder with a 'J.'I'8Ctoi. �. VerT ,little �.ui.pment ill reqWil'�
Our 'haevesttng equipment on this for bousiDg C)l' �� im" them. It is

farm cenststs ,of an 8-foot biji4e,and
,I:tlmost Itke liDding money whell YOll .A year's record of 25,803.9 PQundsthe light tra'ctor. 'The traeror pulls dhlpOse of the hooey. "

of milk and 961.3 pounds of butter has
thl'S bInder with -ease 'Rnd so 1s l.Wt 'Bee 'Past'll'", is free Blld 'You <ll'ch- just been reported by Mrs. R. G_ Doug
�ikely to, giv'e tro'uble during harvest- .ards and. viOOYAl'ds are improved 'bJ"'�he las. owner JJ1... t" Sanborn' M-eadow.s
1��. We ha,ve noted tbat gas engine pr�sence of the bees. I .ba-re 'bt'en I. Holsteins at Rus'b, CoI<o. Tbe T�rdtrouble alway.s foU(lwS a pet'iod when fl'l�nd. (If the boney � sture I was a ",as made b;v- R senior 4-y,ear old cow
the -engine has been pulling a limit cluid. I:am not afraid of tb�m. hel1ce-'i� Mrs. Douglas's berd, Dlana,---stem
load and that sucll an engine will run llye M!loom been sttmg. :It 18,;a good Vtede d'; P�'Iilline. .Mr.s. Dmlgias writes ;
for an indefinite period wben lij;lttl,,-ifoLicy �or tbe begirme.r to get some that thIS 18 the second hlgllest milk
loaded. ,The 8-foot binder does not re- good. bopk on the 'subjoec.t .and gather record for a <;'()W of� any age made 'fiO'
quire more than·half't1ie power of the aU tbe ,kDO�edg� he -can �erl1in, far i!l ColorM.'o and is 10,400 pounds
tradOl' and we were �ot dela�d a bee 'Culture If b� Intends t() be success- of milk more than has been made by
inomitnt by tructor trouble last }'t!ar full. �ee �llI'mmg _lIlay be curled on any otheJ; seniOl' 4-yelll' ,old iii that
wbile barvesting 150 acres oi- grain. as a SIde hne and may add many dol- srite, in a test.
Many make the mistl1.ke o'f running the !!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!binder too iast with tract-or power;'
by doing §..O a very large amount ()f
grai.n can be eut whUe the binder,
holds out but such speed SooD knocks
them, to pieces. A grain binder is,
made t�run at a certa.ln speed and it
does the best work lind lasts loogest
wllfll rUll at that speed. Our avel'8,f:e
day's cntting last season with the
S-foot binder and tractor was 20
acros but we ha(l several small llnd
trregulur fields to cut. With large
fielWi! 25 acres could be cut easiq w.
one day.

June 1, '. ,-0'" .

*

;',.'Jayh�wker "Far�" News,:
.�.�

.. ,. \� 1:':-

BY ,hRLEY' HATCH

Harvest Wage $3'.& D&7 ,

A meeting of the farmers of Coffey- .

'COUnty bas been called in Burlington
to diliCUss tile matter of harvest and

, thresbing wages. The' farmers in this
nei�bbol'l\{)od have most of them read
of the proposed fixing of harvesting
wages in the main wheat belt nt the
price oj -3 bl1shels of wh,ellt for {)De
day's w-ork by -one person. Most of
them seem to feel that this is a fair
prGpOsition. If wheat sells at thresh
iug time at $1 a bu;;;hel, this would in
volve an expense of $3 a day for labor.
We have beard 's(l@e discussIon as to'
whfl.t pri� ,are to be charged. for
threshing and the amounts 'Stated have
rUIl fr'Om 7 to 1) cents a bushel for
wheat, the farmer to provide all the
help but' machine hands and pay f'Or
the fuel in addition. For Gats the
usual rule always has been to cbarge
half--tli1rt- 'Of whent. Of c��, a meet
ing of farmers cannot fi?"'the price,
that machine ownerti may charge for
threshing' but, a united pnblic opinion
bas" considerable influence on the
matte�

..
Small Threshers are Economical
To band1e the prospective small

grain crop on this- farm and on the
farm of a brother we have bought a
20-inch grain separator conditi'Onal
upon our small 10·20 tractor being aule
to handle it. We do not expect to
crowd it at any time as would be done
in custom threshing; if we can 'keep
three bundle wagons g'Oing that will
be all we will expect as what we desire
to do is to nandle -'the cr'OP with the
force (If the two farms without hiring
any outside belp. 'We believe that with
tltis small outfit we ean handle more
shock graIn in a day that} the same
force would put in the stack and if
we. can we consider that we can mnke
tbe outfit pay for itself in a few years.

, -
......

-

$1.00 Loaned"
'on Wheat .1
Sltip Now_,SeI� Later
... �" 'IIl1lde arrangemenltr to

10'1l'll you-In ClLBh-lLOO your sU!t1on
on all grades of good wheat. 'iur.l1sh
Ing official weights and grs,des. We"
will pay you.market prtce for your ,

grade of wheat any day ybu no'tlfy ".
to sell withIn six months. Write today.

-

We mill be able to save you hun- ,

dreds 0 dollar .., and turn your 101188 .:
, Into profits. ReferenC<!8. ,security Stat.,

, '·��:�,jtt!;�.t���\I�a':.o:�:' tt?.�'J yg� :
-=k�tv:OYt���L':.1v��t�ngi':r'�":y C;j� ,

,..� Just send 'your' name and
aolll'roeBs-card will do-anC we will
_. ¥ou full detalls of our propos 1-

•

UOIL Mo obligation on your part. '

GatewayMilling Co.
'II03.oatal TelearaPIa BI:!I�

�a.,-. ' Miaaouri

'- New 'V.�riety of Oats,
- Iogren is the---;:;; of the latest YA
r,iety of oats developed by L. C. Bur
;nett Jof the Iowa Ag,ricultUl'al E:rcper.i
ment '"Station a� Ames. This--.at ta
one wbich has -been �lectedl"fr'" IIIe
G:reen Russian variety and de�
by Mr. Burnett. It will not be ......,.
fltr distribution this season at It hl
being plantedf'for 'a seed Cl'Op ,aDd. the
farm crops section plans to hn� seed
to send out next season.
The new variefy is a Dledlu.m ma-.

turing oat of medium si2le. It Ii latN-, ---__,�-----------

and somewhat larger tb:an Iowa '100,
or' Iowa 105 and a good J'i�Wer.

Good Colorado Record

'Thresherl]len! You 'save f20 Per Day'/ !! ;you have.. .-

HUMANE EXTENSION FEEDER
Olio-h-..I! number of men Ill\dh more gral•• do

.nUlrf,·e �'Ollk, .no gl'uJR, faJw-'tWer.. aa'Vea cam'lllg� 00
soft ..tacko. ,do each job qutdler. Write today for
Iold•• and �rlc.8. We ..11 begt belting and .11

• (I..eoI�r 'S1ItJPIIes cbe_. '

,

E. D. RlCHARDSO;N' KJIG. CO••

Cawker City. lta_

"
•

30x3� Standard NOD�id Tke

30x3Y2-inch Cord
32x4

Screen Wire Should be Painted 34 41L_ Tbe pain'te;�s lla ve applied the first X 72
c'Oat -of paint on tbe .Tayhawker farm-
house lind w,ill finish the job as soon as

Ithe raIns cease. It has been more than -- Jsix \years since the house was pa int;cd., i,�,il�'�'iii�"���lii,,ii,�iiii��iii[iii.�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/._.,tll' '�ill' 1':11'1, .; "',' ,II' '.
tl ,'1.1'I .•. 1_ ... iJ!�· \JJ '\I�,I� .•.:riJ �lt .. , J �1itJ.:·

,
'

This new'lt,w price ,ismade'
p�ible by strictest econ
omies-and specialized pr�
duction.

Plant No. 2 was erected
for the sole purpose of
making 30x3�·inch Non
Skid ,fabric tires. With a

daily capacity of 16,000 I'

tires and 20,000 tubes,. this plant p'ermits refined production on'a
'

quantity basis.

All materials used are the best obtainable. Thequality is uniform .

It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
.

Tire repair men, who ,;udge values best, class these tires as having
the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car n1.anu
facturers use them as standard equipment. They are the quality
choice of cord users.

'

-.

- New Price $24.50
',',' ,,, 46.30

54.90

- -

- •-

"
- - -
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distinction as manager of the National
Tractor Show held at Columbus, 0.,

From The Times-Union, Albany, N. Y. last winter, and if one is to judge by
- Senator Capper of Kahsa",_ in an the ·SI1<·ceS8 of that show, the coming
address in the United States Senate demonstrntlon will be good.
warned the Administration that unless There will be tests and demonstra

the railroads of the country put trat- tlons of all kinds of tractors, ·garden
fic charges on "live and let l�ve" bas!s tractors. and �tor cultivators, and

a return to G_9:vernment operation, If. there will also be competitive tests of

not ownership, was inevitable. horse drawn Implements with large
"When railroads," said the Senator, cash prizes. The horses, however,.will

"get more for hauling farm products only be in competition betw-een them

than tbe producers are paid for pro- selves, and not with tractors. Every
duclug them, it is eviaent that freight machhis and team is allotted 10 acres

rates are relativ.ely too high. And that of land to plow and prepare for a seed

is clliefly what is the matter with the bed, and the final awards made on the

railway situation at the present tiine. finished work. There will also be dem

Rates higher than the traffic will bear onstrations of belt work and road

have made a difference of a million grading work among the tractor men.

freight cars In the amount of shipping TIie fact that this demonstration
this country is doing. Six months ·ago wlllbe held under a very complete im�
there was .a shorfage of half a -mlllton fair set of rules and regulations whlch
cars. At the close of April this year will put all machines on an equal foot
all of these cars were idle. Need there ing will tend to make it an interesting
be a more convincing argument that exhibition of power farmlng.
lower rates must precede a -business

-

re�oevne:ro�' Capper is a Republican and KansrnFkst to Send Check

is faunliar with the troubles of the
Altho it was necessary to return

farmer, especially in the West. What
the $10 check, officials of the U. S.

he says tlierefore cannot be attributed Grain Growers, Inc., were much gratt
to partisan politics but is because he fied to receive it in a letter from a

knows agricultural interests are sur-
Kansas fal:mer because if-showed that

fering from a serious condition brought there is a strong sentiment in favor
on largely by exorbitant freight rates. of this national grain marketing -or-
The old slogan of the railroads used

ganization. The Kansas farmer was

to be: "All tile traffic will bear." They the first to 'send in his check but be
seem DOW to have made the mistake of

was not the last. Many others have
adopting the ruinous one of "More than been received at the Chicago office.
the traffic will bear," Senator Capper The U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., is

says the railroads should be willing, returning these checks and Frank M .

like the farmers, to suffer some losses
Myers, secretary, urges that no per

�"""'''liiiiiiijiiiiijilljijjifiiiiif------ -_ until business revives. He a�ks - that sonal membership 'fee remittances be
the Interstate Commerce Commission sent to the Chicago office, or in fact,
be directed by Congress immediately be made to anyone until actlve sollcita-
to reduce railroad rates .so that normal tion begins. _

traffic may be restored for tha- good Organizn tion work is {Icing pushed
of the country. .. and solk-Itors vdlJ:.. be in the field to

take memhership applk-a tions just. as
soon as it is possible to perfect the

machinery necessary to COVel" the grain
producing territory. The organization
is moving slowly in order to avoH]
uiak lng any mistake:

·Westclox
-that}BigBens fam;� name.

Steady-going America
HERE is another case

_./
of sticking on the job.

America set out some

thirty-five years ago to be

the best mode�ate- priced
alarm on the market.
It has been kept busy

ever since, tending to-the
business that came its

way.
.

America isjust as lively
today as itwas the first day
it stepped out to get a job.
It has kept pacewith ev_!:ry
improvement from a time-

keeping standpoint, but
has refused to consider

changes in body design
that would increase its

price without improving
its quality.
It started out as a good

value clock-one that.runs
on time, rings on time,
and stays on time, in the

regularWestcl�x way. And
today it is one of the most

popular clocks on themar
ket. Be sure to look for
Westclox on the dial.

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Makers o(�JJ'iJ,tlunBie Ben,Baby Ben,Pocket Ben,Glo-Ben,America,Slee'p-Meter,Jack o'Lantem

'''''''1' PeN, lUinola. In·4nada,Weotem ClOck Co., Limited,Peterboro"lh,OnL

TKE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR
A Real Self-Oiling WindmUI
Oil an Aennotor once a year and it is always

oiled. Every moving part is completely and@11y
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearinge .

The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in

()il in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are practically eliminated,

Any-windmill which does not have the gears running in on is only
.
balf oiled. A modem windtnill, like a modern automobile. must have
its gears enclosed and run in oil. Dry gears, exposed to dust.wear rapidly.
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power, The Aennotor

.

pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well 21 ••

()i1ed. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.
_

�
Write today ....�"'OTOR 1"'0 Chleago Des BolaN
/01' CirculQr. �y& _.'" ........ Clb- JillDDeapoUa OaJdaad

BOVEE FURNACESp
Pip. less. Central Heating orWith Regular Pip

ing Sold for One Price_ Why PayMore 1
Twenty-six Years, on the Market

Every home. Including tenants' homes. should
have a furnace. Look right into this furnace. A

clean heating surface.' The Ia rge combustion

chamber saves 40 per cent of the fuel. Has return

circulating radiator. The most possible heat from

fuel consumed. Actual mea su rernerrta of fuel ca

pacity compared wlth- direct radiating capacity
will show why the Bovee Furnace uses one-third

less ruet than other furnaces. Send for catalog
and specta l prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS

.) 188 West Eighth St.•.

*

Capp�'s Appeal for F�ers

.

.

.

)

-·�FQ.r Silo Letters, $900 ..00: t
-! :... , �

..,

, '. . ...'.! f
• I , !

� '.�' -.

Do
YOU believe'rn�silos? We have a hunch that you do.

-

The Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze does. We believe ip silos and silage so

thoroly that we aregomg to give $DOO.oo ill prizes for letters on this

subject. From the response we get 011 this contest we hope to get material
which will be of real vahle in aiding Kansas farmers to make the most

efficient progress along this line.
. ,

There are no complicated rules to follow, and 'the contest is open to all
farmers. What we desire is real information, told in .a,2oo words or less,
on the economic use of silos and silage. This may be based on personal
experien-ce or on observation-you do not have tobe a silo owner to take' -

part in this contest. Don't worry about the English or grammar-c-tlila will
.

be "doctored" if necessary by the copy readers before the letters are
'

printed. Remember that real infonnation on the economic uses of s1l0S\

IUld silage which wiIl be of value to Kansas farmers Is the whole idfm' of
.

the contest, and that the letters will be gt;aded wlth this In mlnd,
-

-

The judge will be J. C. Mohler of Topeka, secretary of the Kansas state
board of agriculture, and the contest wlll elose Saturday, July 23, at 5·_
p. m.· All letters to be entered ill the contest must be in the editorial office

of KansasFarmer and l'tJail and Breeze at that time.

.

In order to make the contest absolutely fair for all ages, there wUl be
two classes. The first one is state-wide and for persons 21 years old or.

more. In this class there will be three prizes: $300 will be paid for the

best let-ter, $lGO for the secoiidand $100 f9r the third, these prizes to apply: . ...:
in payment on either & silo or silage cutter nmnuractured by these iirms:· .

Gehl Brothers Manufacturing .Company, Beatrice Creamery Compqny,-In
ternational Harvester Company, King_Corn· Silo Company, Concrete Prod-

.

.

ucts Company, .. Cement Stave Silo Company, Indiana Silo Company; W. S..

Dickey Clay Manufacturing Company, National.'l'ile. S,Ilo Company, Farm
ers' Silo Company, Coatesyompany., Paola, Clay & Brick Company, and
tile Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Company of Wichita and the Interlock

big Cement Stave Silo Company of McPherson, Fairchild Clay Products

Company.
/ . -

Cash prizes will be paid in the class for those 20 years old .or younger"
and every person who enters this class must give his ag('-"'-if he doesn't his

letter·wilI, of course, go into the adult class. In the contest for the younger
people-=20 years_j)ld or younger-the·state will be divided into three divi

sions,Jl�astern, Central and Western Kansas. -�astern Kansas will consist
of Wa�hington, Clay, �nson, Marion, Butler and Cowley counties and.
all those east of the ones named. Western Kansas will consist of Norton,'
Graham, Trego, Ness, Hodgeman, Ford and Clurk counties, and all to the

west of those. Central Kansas will consist of the counties not. included

In the Eastern or Western Kansas divi�ions.
"

..

The cash prizes in each-of these Uivisions for the younger people will be
first $50, second $25, third $15 and fourth $10. .An additional $flQ will be

paid as a state championship prize for the best letter of the first prize
winners in the three divisions. This means $100 cash for the best lette-r

in the junior division. -

Remember that worth while information on the economic use of silos
and silage is what is desired. There is a chanee.tor a big prize 110 matter

what age you are or In-what part of tbe state you live.
' .

;.
Address Silo Editor, Kansas Fa�mer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Tractor Demonstration at Fargo

The National Tractor Farming

Tests and Demonstration will be held

this year at Fargo, N. D., .June 2S, 20

and 30 and <under the direction of

E. E. Whaley it promises to be the

most unique -national_.demonstration

, WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER ever held. '-

.:,�D :MAI�:A.ND·.�:t:tEE�!1: i ••���, r'U'£i..,�,f'!�V,��,. !�R, R-QRR, f�!l:��!9.1p,·."ter:.��.,���!!�",;!�!!!��,.._�..�r����, '���,�, 0;

Garden vegetables, canned, taste

mighty good when green things no

longer grow. /

.\
1

,.
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For'Our' Young Readers

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

j)nce we had a cat which �iad' three
little kittens. They' were black,"white
and gray. I liked my little white one

best. He WQUld come-up to-the house
and purr �Qr us to' let him in ..As it was
not our custom to' let cats into the
house, Kitty had to' stay out,
One day Kitty started to' f�IQW me'

to' school.. r told him to' go back and

pla�" witb the other kitties. But WMD

DO'n't cry over milk that,is spilt,
little puss;

That's a very bad plan, I'll, be
(bQund; I '

It is wiser by far just to' lap the
milk up; ,

, '/

.' Before it soaks Into the ground. '_

Sylvia Husted.
Minneapolis, Kan. -,

mother went to' fee him at noon she

('�uldn�t find him. .WhE1n I got home '
'

,

tJjllt evening he was still missing, and
I � became worrled, I searched for a

long time until I happened to' go near
the pig pen. And there was Kitty. ,He
was sitting by a little 'chicken whlch]'
was almost dead and-waa watching it
closely. He must have been there all
day. When I picked up, the chicl,en1:O'
carry it back to' the hen house he
rouowed me, and when I put it down
he watched it. SO' I put the little
chicken in the hayloft wi1:h him. And
,they <grew to' be great pets, for when
ltl19 �itten went for a walk the little

; chicken always followed hlm. He took
; ,grea,t care of the chicken and when it
grew to' be a hen they still followed
each other. 'Then one day the hen got
killed: ThE1 cat lay down beside ij and
would not eat or sleep. FinaHy it died.
I-lelt sorry fO'r my kitten" bu,t I was

glad he took such good care O'f the
chicken. Jeanette Rrenzlr.
North -£end, Neb.

The Puzzl�g Cats
The fi�t syllable Gf the words to' be

supplied in the blanks is either Cat
or Cats. For example, a disastrous
event is a catastrophe. If YGu' can
supply the "ca-tS'i, needed in' the other
blanks send your answers to' the Puz
zle EditQr, the Kansas Farmer and,
Mail and Breeze, TGpeka, Kan.,
A dlsastrous event -'- - - - - - - -

-

A-ki-;:;-.i ot stout cord - - - -I:- - -.
A diet for cats - - - - - -,

The tool of another - - - - - - -.

A list ot names - - - - - - - - -.

A kind of flowering tree - - - - - --.

A bird - - - - - - -. -

A home for cats - - - - - --.

A waterfall - - - - - - - -.

, Some mountains ot North America - � -

;-
Abo.;k' otq';;�t1ons - - - - -- - -.-.

My cat never bad a real name, I
just called bim Kitty. When we got
Kitty we were only milking one CGW,
80 we couldn't give him much milk.
So Kitty had 'to get along on water.
Whenever be aot a chance he always
stole some of my dog's rood, but he
SGGn grew pretty thin, so he began to
look around for something to eat.

'

We put Kitty in a bunk-house where
there were mice one night and- tile
next morning he looked fatter. Then
one time we put him in our granary
and in a few minutes we heard a

racket, and found tha t the kitty bad'
killed eight mice. Vera Crary._.)Granad'a. CGlQ.

----

. I have a little kitty named Pur. She
is black with one wbite paw. One day
she put her head .m a pitcher of cream
which was' left on the porch -anu
couldn't get it out. She ran about the
porch like mad and finally tumbled
intO' a tub Gf rain water. My brother
sayed her from drQwnillg. Poor Pur .....

was very glad to' get her head Qut Qf
the pitcher. _

We dried her fur by the
fire and she never gO't intO' the cream
again.
'.

Chloe Napier.
Republic CIty, Kan.

, -----

I have a little gray and white kitty
named Freckles. I keep him on the
porch because his mother puts him in
a hen's nest. When he grows to qe a
cat I hope Ii'e wi{l be as useful as his
mother, fO'r she catches many mice and
rats. Marie Shultz. '

DmphQs, Kan.
-----

The speed of a 'canvasback ducl,: on
the wing probably is 98 miles an hQur.

\

( I

KANSAS FAnMER ANO-MAIL'AND BREEZE
(

DEPENDABLE
, ENGINES

/
FEED ,MILLS
PUMP/JACKS

I

9

1� to 25'.,
HORSE
POWER

..........

STATIONARY
AND

POR�ABLE

THE :ENGINE YOU WOULD LIKE
,

TO HAVE AT, THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

W·OR,TliI;NGTON Engines are as staple �nd dependable as the plow.
There is just the right size and type for every need. Easily started

in the most severe weather I They operate on-the cheapest fuels=-the
operation being steady and uniform under variable loads, They'are the best
designed 'and highest grade farm enginesmade-e-Stationary and Portable. //
The prices have been scaled down to the very bottom, as we desired to r

/< ( ,

make it an,obj�t to rou to buy now instead of�aiting. You �et the \///< ,
.....

benefit of tne_l{Slr pnces now and have the engme to use at a time /,/ / /0"'·when it ismost needed, Big Free Catalog and Prices on Request. '/
//,/ "',

,

Do not miss this opportunity to knowmore about these �mgines / ///%�0""!. '

and the surprisingly low prices I - WriteJAoday for Cata- /�./ ...
;.'/ �

..:o�:..logO -Send back the Coupon.. ,_ / /' ,/ <»··.">i,<-4il'·<,
'

.

"
_ / ,,/ .,/ �:::o..qo� .,..0IWORTHltjGTON PUMPANDMACHINERY.CORPORATIQN // .,/ .....

/
...
,.::" ('t>�:'f��:�9:9b�oy£:teea,i"e OHice., - ea. Engine Work.: CUDAHY. WIS., u. s. A. )'/"'/ ,.,"" -Q/ "," ;$' ,�,:l' "�:�o>" �o "':-...:115 BROADWAY. _

'

114 HOLTHOFF PLACE R4 .-,.,..0> t>t>.... �. ..."'
e

t>��o��,.· ..... ':!I:-41'1>-_"NEW,YORK ';'
,

./
....- 't' �. � .<'"", t\ 0" C? ..�-

0"-- 0 '

0

o

-��_��Sf.:@. \01

New 4-porse Power
,II e Ughl� Weight

112950 The OTTAWA�weighs less on a binder-

, _
than usual binder el!_gines. Larger bore and IQnger ,stroke. 4-Cycle, 4 H-P. with,- built in Magneto-

, nobatteries needed. Starts ea!llly. Friction Clutch means easyLow Direct Facto." Prt"" starting and quick a'WPing of binder. Unexcelled for beltfor 4-H. P • ._turln.
Compl.te for eny=tolnd.. work after barvest. rite. Wire lor TelephOlle ;yourorder. Give name and yearmode) 0 .bi�der. I

P'rompl Shipment-Express,or Freight
Shipments Made in Turn, Orders are Received-ORDER lOW TO uE SURE I

OTTAWA
Grain Savers

,

Save yQur _grain with these new
ImprQved GraiIl' vcrs. Heavy wrQughtirQn. DrQP grain 6 inches dQwn to' canvas.
Reachout farther. Very Low Price-$2,OOeach, f.o.b. Ottawa,Kans. Order enOl gh t.l fit cn every fourth cycle guald. Don'twait-order quick ""e'lJ ship at oncal Binderl Enaine8 'and
�rain Savers alJ crated ready fo;: expres8orfreight. _,

OnAWA· M:Fft CO Bl�2 King Street
.,. ,

.' OH�wa. Kansas /

Order Now!,
-dlrecf from ,fhis
adlferfisenrent; or
writ" fGrFreeBooli

J

l
'l
J
"

Haying Time Cut in,.HaU
Save time, labor and money by putting up
thla year's � crop easily and quickJy with

�'
Stciclrer and Sweep &Ire.

"Two bo)'1l .nd 1Il18elf can put up more bay with the
Jaykawk Stacker than '0Me:dcana," say. A. Barter,
Mereedea, Texas.

ropel;'��:'!!'n�:'::�eC;Uw� o':. ..t!�
EI.rl'Bte& fuU loadof Dweeprake

':t�y�:� :::'fe':J��:!;
hal;.,�-:"'Io�of�p

after cutting.
DIrMt Pro", ..._

To Youl
No middlemen'.
PI:Oftta. Write

fO�3tal=TO�AY.
'_ ,

Move. clean,,,,,d grade ,our orraIn III
on. operation; savo time,laoor and
lacks and�etmore money for yoar
crop by UBII1&' the IIgbt,simpie,rapid

Liberty Grain Blower
Elevates 80 feetormorebyalr blast.

��Yp�::n'!'f�nf.nall-;,����"t't:
Filii BI"I and Carl Wlllloutscoopl"lI.
�.:;,��t 11")a�eff�J!re�1'f�� r�:�
A Liberty often �ay. for Iteelt OD�rd�.t��'e1':v!t"Ol'II�" the price of

FREE BOQI Rl���aID8-
tol......... '.nmprofltq. Send
DIUD8 for eopy-a card 'IrilI do.

.�WEST SlED. PRODUCTS co.
501 _ert...n ......._.
"-C _

"

800 to 800
Bushel an
Bour. No
Buckets. '

(balna or.
Gears.
Only ONB
lIovln,
ParL

---- _

When wri1!D� advertl8erll mention this rp�
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.Lines and Growing Girls'

The one machine,
.

.

- ...

makes both fuel and "fight

careful study of the . designs
.

needed.;
'l'be mirror, and preferably the triple
mirror, is as good EJ. teacher as one can

have. If a growing girl would use her
. 'Iflirror as an' educator she 'would soon
learn how to dress to appear at her

-

best.' In a triple mirror one can study
not' only the front lines of the body but
she can at the same time see her side
lines.

.

':1. With) a kl!Qw�ge of
_

the prtnclples
'- ............ ...... ;..,1

of line"and �BS' one can see readily
whatatyles she needs. These principles

WHEN girls are in their early instilled in the minds of the young
teens they are not only develop- girl who is changing and growing
ing rapidly but they are passing rapidly will not only aid her when she

thru a stage-of awkwardness that is is young but�they will prove invaluable
frequently embarrassing to them. Much to her when she is grown.

' ,

of the uncomfortableness of this period r,

may be relieved by correct dress.
Orackers for Breakfast' Food'I believe in permitting girls to dr,e�s '

__,
.

_

according .to the styles of the d�y b,!t, ; The Ingenious 'housekeeper vabi�,a',;,.,J. also think th�� should. �h�08e Jhe .'lier .

prepared cereals occasio�al�. IJ�
"

style� that are suited to their ty.pe._In 'the -use of such a simple breakfast ,disli�
other. words a tall, thin .glrl:. S�ot�ld as "cOrnm�al mush frolll . the recip-e' _
w,;ar the style� and adopt thel f",�s which OUl�. forefathers learned' fl'!ilm. '

suited t�l, Hun ma��ens. Tl_le short, the Inilians.· ,'And 'if properly cooked;
stout gtrl s�ould nQt.wear the same this nutt'ltlous and economical dish has
styles that her taU,. slender friend.

an advantage which the busy mother

cho�sesl T��re are- gtrtlsh frocks, for.. cannot afford to overlook-s-tba t of
both types. '-d ed" slicing the- left over portion and fry-

Tht=; first·: point to be. c?nl5T' rer I.n 'ing it.
.

planning any, gr0'Yin� girl s clot�es,.!S Or, if time economy is essential, shQ_
tha t she. b� dressed so that· sbe wI�1 substitutes for the ready cooked cereal,
hav,: freed?m of movement, This IS

('ra,kers in milk. for craekers are- slm
possible: Without destroylng neatness

..Bar to regular breakfast fOOdS in com

Sn�lg ,..f!t.t�� brasslers> an.d. elast,ic position, and-at average prices -supply
walstl'!,.;!lre.��8!���le that wIJl, not re- 'more nourishment for the same amount
strict �ev�lopIpe��" and they wlll.make of money. Nor does .the_wise house
the stout glrl·.appe.ar more, slender.. .' \vl;fe "forget that as a ratlonatr palatable

Shoes built to emphaslze the -natural, and 'eConomical. dish, bread and mllk ,

lines Qf the. foot wUl d_o much 'toward r.-nlis high.
-

relievitig the gJ;'owing:-gi!J of the fee�... ,

'
,

'
_

..

_

ing that her feet are too large for her',. ,How About· the Fourth')
body. Her feet are growlng as are the .

. '-
.'

.

other parts of her body and if they.<1lre -

With the Fourth of July there comes
to develop normally .they sbould be

a ttirlll of enthusia-sm. We have 'a
clothed in freedom-givlIl.g shoes: 'feeling of celebration. It is a good
Clothes for -the thin girl shonl(l be time for a party. And with the mer-

made according-to certain principles of cury going' higher, we do not consider
garment construction, Because .the nat- an indoor party ..

ural lines of,her body emphasize -helgbt but turn for our
she should choose designs that-will give fun to the woods
her roundness'. A horizontal line 'i� c

,

a and picnics. In-:
dress will' carry the eye of tbe- observer' v.itations may be

r---------,.-.�,-,---.-.......across the body and the girl w1l1 give written (In cards

STER ILIZE the impression 'or> being shorter and decorated' "with
.

,

.

. 'stouter than she really is. A I:'!lender flags. Patriotic emblems such as flags
M I L K I N G 'M,oACHINES gi.rl can wear -walsts aad skirts. The and red, white and blue bunting are

.
'

"

,

•

.

horizontal- belt will break the vertical the most desirable decorations. Small
PAILS AND' CANS line at the waist and tend to cut her silk flags may be given for favors or

height. Then If the skirt has one or prizes. _

two flounces her height ;will be cut to a After contests and running games
greater-degree.

. ._
,

have been played until the guests are

,....��.:;·al . Suited to--Thin Persons j)reathless, �ry t�is game: Gi�e each
.,........,. 8

. ,man a strip of cardboard which has

Th!n persons should wear light col- been marked in three sections, Mark
ored clothes -that are lustrous. Such the. sections red, wbite and blue.
materials catch the lig-l)t and give one Fasten to every card a small pencil
the appearance of being larger. Plaids tied with red, white and blue ribbon.
and large figur.ed materials give the The men then choose partners by

Just put B-K in the rinse water same effect. .> _ matching patriotic quotations which
after scrubbing milker, pails, cans If the stout girl is �o appear at. her have"been cut in two•. At a signal the
and strainer. It kills the bacteria best she should aVOId curved lines, girls are to name words that signify
that sours mJ!k. ruffles and flounces. It. is b�r duty to either red, white or blue, such as rose,

herself to adhere to vertlcal hnes. Such ruby, sapphire, sky, snow, and so on.
Does the work quiek-costs little line.; tend to carry the eye of the ob- The men are to write the words down
to use. No extrJ'._labor or equip- server up and down and the person be- in the section in wbich they belong.
ment required.· Leaves utensils iug observed will have the appearance They are not to add any (Jther word

sweet and pure, free from odora. of being t.all. and slend.er. ,
that may come to them. Call time

B-K is endorsed and used for this Loose fittmg, one piece dresses al.e and award 'a prize to the couple that

purpose b"'·dai'·';authorities every- designed for the growing girl wh� IS
has the most words cOrrectly listed"

J OJ large. �he never should wear waIsts If you
....are p�anning any kind o!

where. B-K is a pure concentrated and skirts. altho skirts and ?ver entertainment and nee4 .:games you.

sodium' hypochlorite-every scien- blouses, built on the lines of n;t!ddy will .find onr 'set of ,31 game's:fpr a�Y
. tific man knows the :value.·

. suits, are permissible, .

A stout girl 'oceiuilon pelpfut.; ·.AddreSs ,t� �Uf3el
'

11-- f B K th Sta d rd should, not wear plafds.' Il'nd .

figured ment Editor, Kansas .:FarD.:je�"an(t.�UGet a ga on 0 .�
- e n a

matedals.. She sb�uld cboQs� soft" non- and" Breeze,. To�ka; �8:�. 'The,'pr�� C#
Farm Pack�e. If r�U!. diea��

,

lustrous mat�rlals of the dull and_ dllrk eacb ',Set is ·15 ceIttS� The 'amount �y
: ' hasn't that au.e, have him get t AU&: I '.

' .• ,

...', "', �st"
"

_..... il
" .

t
"'" -

.. cO,ors.. .' "', '.' ".:,0.:' tl;
,. '.', be A@t. hi amlH.l.w.�s ve.r. "�'I.:-,�.

1 "you .",

"

.' As fa·r as,_the' final"'?·aU_c ;v.e �aJl:r, r., '. �" "

.
"""'t,

..

d .. �'. ',"! .....- _.

• .

I'· . "'-: ....,.... "'TORIES" • l··pearii'bee ot. the t,�o 't/pet fa; concerned'· Llttthi. cuPS','or")iCinee, _;. . '.
'

".' ,

CENERAL .I.oftDUftA
.

.

, . '.
.

'.. ,:;.. ''''-'h Little· olllB of ,tea . ",. :'."
'" ..... JMaiIIMoa,-�..,:'

.• '., .':- • one.:ean· pa!e_a8".pre�ty clot""" .a" '. e. )(ake..,o':lr ,chll!:'lren .1;l!�()U..' ,:,.
•.

.

...... ,'··;·i ;;;. ,',. ",'... otber;'oDe.·;""'n;i8'1.;�niji .... matt�".f· tb� ,
... '

"',', ;·�4'..... pa.l.e 'u!��I� ·�a '"'.�

-

COOKING-FUEL'and llght frQm a single source
-these are available to every country home

equipped with the simple Colt Carbide Light.
ing-and..Cooking Plant.

.
..

The fuel produces the hottest flam� known for the'

gas-range, hot-plate or flat-iron•. The light is mellow
white, so like sunlight that Nature herself accepts one

fOt the other.
..

.

What is it? How dOes it work?

The simple Colt machine. down cellar or in an outbuilding,
�xes crushed ston� (carbide� with wate! aut�matic,ally and

produces:'fuel and bght-that 8 all there IS to It. .

_

No fuss. Nothing to do Qut put in a little carbide 'about
once. a month. The machine does everything. It-shuts off
of its own' accord when not in use. No waste. You can use

even the residue, whil:h is simply slaked lime.

Picture your [lace after sundown-s-a radiant jewel set in
the blackness 0 rural night; seemin,ly a bit of transplanted
city. Consider the convenience of city fuel for COOKing and

ironing-the clean, cool kitchen in summer that makes' life
worth living. .

/
.

These advantages are yours with a Colt plant. And the
cost is trivial in proportion' to the manifold benefits.,
Jot your name and address on a postcard and hand it to the

R. D. man. By return post you will receive full and complete
information which will- not obligate you in the least to co
further into the proposi_!ion.

.

, .:

Do that-you'll be clad yOll cUd, over aild over again.

�. B. - COLT
30 East 4� Street, New York

COMPANY

CARBIDE UCHTlNC
ANo.:COOKING puNTs

Send Us·
Your Films
Best ma terta.ls, most skillful work

manship, and helpful. suggestions by
'experts as to cause of failures-all at
a cost no higher than you are now pay

Ing merely tor the developing and print
Ing, Twen ty-tour hour service given.
Send us bymall your hand camera films

for developing and prlntlng. We sell

absolutely tresh tIlms at usual prices.
OEYEIJ)PIKO PRIKTlI8

S.Z£ ROll Filii PACK 'riiiCE
• Exp. 12 ExD • I2ExD. EACH

VP. I�X2'1•••• 10c 20e 25e 4eBR. I 2 4x2'/4 ..
BR.2 2V4x3'/4.,
IA ���:�:� '. 15e 25e 30e 5e� g�: 3'1.x3'/., •.
2C. r����:: 15e 25e 30e 6cSA.
4B. 4x5 ..

�a: 4'1.x6'1••• 25e 50e 50e 12e
5X7 ..

Enlargement Prl... on Application
Write your full name and addres8

on roll, state number of prints wanted.
enclose retnl ttance to cover and mall
In one package to the address given
'below. A retund ;will be made. for all
films not printed. and no films which
will not make satl9factory pictures will

.

be printed trom. See th.e article Iq this
,.ISBUe glvln� helpful hlnt�.for .the"llho
fo-craph-er. te11lng you what ,no� to "'Q;

·r)Je·�apper P��to �:.!
�. ""'voZOJ>IfIf1-.Pr1"""I1:"'Illtilarglnfr'8upl!llu
.•..",�.�..mKaia.&�·'.�"" '

DEPENDABLE--CHEAP

There-Are Pretty Styles for All Types
...... .

BY·MRS. ID."- l\IH;'LIARIO'
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l'C&use
.tlil!y are rollec) tightly,and can- J ::;�������������=:;��;;;�!ii!�S�����

� WOnten.� �mce (bmer bt) !Iel,:p�rely.· To rpll a;.h���nia�e to

_

.

A&
'

_
banda�nfold the end of it over,itself

. �.
t

. 'sev�iil "times. ,l Tilke the roll in the-l- .

right hand holding 'It 'between the.' 'IJ'"
,';' ....

'·F·'J
-�

.

'a"Send all questions to' the:Women's Servlcs th
c

•

b d th thi d fi
.

P'l th
�

'" a:;·,St,'·.'.e."S' '.','. '.1'n'"e, t a'n.' .
Editor; Kan8all Farmer and Mall and Breeze,' um al{ e' r' nger. ace e ;-

.

..
_

Topeka, Kan. -

.

.
taU of the. bandage ovtV .the first·
fltiWel" of the left hand, carry it across .

. ,

'Homemade Laundry sOOp too palm and bring it out between the B "t't
.

fi H' It11"Please tell me how··tD make soap out ot thi�� 'fifiger-and thefourth finger. By. e
.

·er.· .. or ,·ea,'·.� .'cracklings and Iye,-Mrs. E. F. R. placing the bandage in .thls, �ay one _

Pour 2 gallons ot"_�ater int'o an iron can hold it firmly while tUl,'ning the ';

kettle, and empty 3 cans cif lye into it. roll with the right hand. ,. '.

�.
.'

�'
:;' - �..

-- -' ..'

Let cool "an ·hour, r
.

thell -ptace on the When-the,entire 5 yards 'have been O',5"lU.

: .)1'-.' :"
�

··R.'.�·-·E'''-'. :1_'"[1.."�_''-.'stove ansI add 14 pounds of cracklings rolled, the"end should be pinned with
.

.

or'fryings. 'Let this bnll'<untll every a. small, safety pin. The completed -

paftlcle' of' the meat is dissolved. Add rolls suoutd -be. placed in a sterlllzed
2 gallons more ofwater from time 'to jar and set In a 'hot .oven .30 minutes. , '. /��',:.;' ,.' .;:�:,_ ." <.

time to keep .the:mixture from bolllng TheT'i�IH�n' fh.�. sterilized ltd i,8. screwed .,
• >' s.: ":iL ;':1 ,.'. .

", ' .

O"5!r, 'then>set asip.e·_to:-cojll uatll the on �pe{�lll.!f�ve a jaro? sterile band.
.

..

�.. a pur¢,,-w...u.a�eSOin.e. " "'·i ,.
ncxt.:dIJY...,;Skim. 'off ',the"'w)llte crust .I\ges .: ready, .fpr any "emergency <'ilfI�.' . .. cereal '_'�""','�?·dP-��J)..,D'"ntat'In'��," �,:. ".'
and browIr�lly, leaving··the s&llment . ,-

. "'\ ·17�·v,",...,ao� � .. ..

in the botto�� Dispose of tbe=sedlment - ...� MusiQ:-is Rest{ul :..... �.

m,d n��n,'d;':�m.'�·;fi,-,�.:.··... --.;;_.. :.�",.' :. ,,':
and waslr the kettle..- Put the white

.'
.

I,;'
•

',--- .' 6 . ,6 -

_. ,.LV
crust and jelly back-into the kettie and I often ha�. read le_tte'ts frOmffarp1 - .nerves or -algesfi:O..

·

"!l.� ..

'

'. .,
boll 2 hours. TheI\ a1id bofllug water. �omet;l allj}l1�· the various things thl\t
until the soap becom-es the consistency. haye·. heIIJ.ed::- them. make. suceessful ' .'

--
,

, ..

of thlekchouey when dropped from the homes, .. .and I should like -to tell how It 8:1-0'uld' b"e' bo·];·led· -�'t
stlck.; being 'careful- 'not to add too much' -muste' hlls;obelped to·"create a

..

. .J.I)
". .,

-

-,
�.

much water. Pour into molds or.boxes, happy atmosphere in our home. .
. least twe:d'hr

. minutes Tllen'
Covering it while cooling adds to its During my glrlhood, I took Iessons -

" �J a .
.•• ,

quality. This wakes good, hard, 'white on th�..::..9rga!!_,. so that I play a ll.ttle ··,Postum::..�l"e�1 will . reveal
soap.' ;r!Iyself.. �Ve hav:e given p!ano lessons a'tru.,.e.. ,.,..,..... ·ca.,.�e·,,·l..l·k.e'·· richn.e',ss .

--

'. to 'both Jl". QUI." girls and VIolin lessons .
...v.L"'� .

to our boy. In tlie evening, aft(!r the .... �. of com��,and:' flavor. .' �" ,';
.

:uo:���f!�iS���e��!��eirOr��e�I:�! '.
'"

.

-/:/;��l�· :.�,t:1t;",;_: '. '.'

.

�:�Sii.�.;:���ifftnif;';��� 1'h�:'�Rcasoii' I
belpful. Frequently, young people, and -

sometimes older people, gather in our S 'd' 1..:- .

g
-'

home a-nd we have an evening of music. 0... iVY rq·c,.ersWe feel. that musle bas been a great h'help to 11S, in-keeping our young folks eVerVl'A.T er-e
COBt nted. on-the farm. We are expe<:t� .' J

<

....�<, ". �'_ ••..
...Cleaning Oil Paintings ing to .plfl'chase . a phonograph. soon. _. ·Mag�

hi:"
.,' "<r�'

Would you please teU me a '8lmple way tQ �\Vh�ch w.e a:re sure.�ill add much. to Post ,'",e
,._

;"']
. 0 T.:...--L

ciean.,plI palntlngs?-Mrs. J. G. F. �W'.pres�nt.enjoym·e�t. We also ta�e ',],
..��.f' .���. �. �!1��.:

TO clean oil paint!nlJS, Wll,8h.,..c,l�e liI�leraf·musica'l-�'��zi�et:1. These hav:e '. - J�de Clfeek . i'C)fld�. .."

surface gently with clear warm';;.we:t-rr, �t!lu�ht us �l��h ?a)Jo,ut., the histqry;,-?f -:.. c.> ·>;f��,::..".:;: :.- �t;·.�··,;,:··L.: ..�\:
. �.>...:..:1.;:'l�:'>;'j-]o

.

using Ii soft cloth or firie sponge. Let: -musIc and COlUpOS�rs. ,,'

dry, aI\d rub lightly wit.h a soft flaripel I hope this 'letter 1s accepta.ble, for
cloth moistened with pure olive oil. I llke_to .�ay, whenever I.. haJe an o�
.;::__ .portunlty, ·wat I feel tliat the love and

.

"Proper Care' for Boilers . 'st!-,IlY or musfe instilled in the fa�i!y
wlli do· much to promote harmony: lD

the home life of thejal'm.
Br.own Co., Kansas. Mrs. R. S.

....

June IS; 1921."�

Removing Spots frolP Taffeta
WII you please' tell lite howJ can remove

milk or any other 'stains troln a. taffeta.
dress?-A. F.

The �ofessional methOd is to sponge
the spots first.with benzine and a sec

ond time with benzine and Castlle
soap; then sponge with 'benzine again
and hang up until dry. Any spots that
remain"are 'grease and may be re

moved with French, chalk._

Can you tell me how to preven t a cast
Iron 'boiler and a galvanized tub trom rust"
Ing? Is there anything that couid be usen
to put on the originai tIn ish of each where
It has been worn oft?"-A. M. J. .

Wnen boller.s J>ecome' rusty grease
them with lard and .then wash them
with sw�t milk. Dry- ·thoroly. The
same' treatment applies to galvanized
tuba.

-

You can obtain more definite
information,·about. the kind of material
to 'us��to refinish the tubs alld boilers
by in1}uiring at a paint shop or a hard·
ware store.

.

Recipe. for Caramel Pie
I would like to obtain a recIpe for caramel

Jlle.":"'Mrs. 'L.. S.
-

Mix 1 ('op of dark brown sugar, 1

tablespoon of· flour and 1 tablespoon
of butter. Add 1 egg, beaten well.
When thoroly combined, add 1 cup .of
thick cream. Cook until thick and then
fill the baked .pastry shell. Top with
meringue niade of a .stiffly beaten egg·
white;.!o 'which 1 tablespoon of sugar
has' b"",n added. Brown In oven.

-- ., ..

S!lndp.r �ves. ShiRe
Please tell me how to remove the gloss or

shIne from· a.' wool skl'rt.-A. ·,E. E .

.

Sometimes the gloss carrbe removed
from a wool skirt by steaming the

garment to raise --the nap and gently
sandpapering it. . ,�owever, .. tliis is only
temporary' ande tlie' gloss wlll soon re

appear. The best' way is tp_have toe
garment redipped by a profeseional
dyer.- .:

An Apron of ,Chambray
9977-Women's Blouse. -This de-,

lightfully cool summer biouse is shown
made of tissue gingh.am, pOngee' or or
gandie. It ties' in. a . .sash· at the ··back..
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
mffi�� ��.
9972-Women's Skirt. This simple

skirt may be made of striped sport
material and worn with a wash waist
or sweater, Sizes 261-28, 30 and 32
inches'· waist measure.

':_'*"';

This guarantee without limi
tations is the best way iIi which
the makers can expres.s their con
:6dence in the fine quality of

'. "1847 Rog�rs Bros.'''-It is based
.� .on 'the 'records:_of seveqty years
, \ service� "No other test.is so con

- chlSivt:'�3hat of .time....
.

.

The 'Crarnwefl Pattern, here .

ilrustr�, ·is one of man:fwhich. �

is dispiayed by leading dealers. :.

1£ ·yojIr dealer ."cannot supply"
you with this particular pattern,

..�
9917

MaJdn� Homemade Bandages
BY MARGARET ANN GIBSON

A jar of bandages is as welcome in
the home medicine chest as a jar of
cherry preserves is in the fruit cup-·
board;-- Homemade bandages are avail,
able in every home because they can

be made of worn linens.

Sheets,-pillow cases, night dresses,
tablecloths and napkins that -nave
serv.ed their original purpose_ can' be

Washed, ironed and torn
�
in strips. 1

and 2 inches wide. The strips shOuld
.

_

be sewed together so one wlll have'a' 9074-,-Wo,neu's Apron: Qllambray
roll 5 yards long. In f�ste�ing the' an� 'gingham combine. to make. this
ends together'- they shb'uld not be sewed ,·sijllple. aprqn,. .The J)�_ 'wtch pockets
in' a seam but ·they sbould be lilld .with· ar�., <;�ve�fnf�as' welli' as attractive.
one- eDd ·over· tM other: and stitclIed ·Sizes 36, 38" 4()•.42 ··and..� inches buSt
flnt,,J··Ig."ctliis way. there,,:;wilY'be DO mt:a.l�ure. \;:':�,:

-
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da'ng-ai''' ot· ·a·.. ·seau,i '�en:fing. und'ue
'

. 'rh�se pa;tterns may. tie ordered .¥rom'
pres'il��....��._a)!9�(l.�, .;-:; :. ":" '�. '.' th1::".J;'a��tlr)l::pePilrJ�ell.t of ,tJle. Kanlills ' .

!h� .-�cret A�;.�'!?�!t.'m P,I��.ing ·r��!l.:an� ¥IlU,.�n�}�,reez�,-?;��a! a.=.,�=,=,='=:='",=.=... =i.-.=_=,=.•=,==.�,�.;!=;.,�.;=�.�.=�.:;:':;;:�:.�'='::;'.=.. �.=.:=.. =:�,.' _.'......:..',
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KANSAS AND MAIL A�D � BREEZE:

, .

'-Rajns Give Bulls the Lead

,

I .

JuDe 18, 192-1.FARMER
•

Wet Weather May Imperil Wheat Harvest

·lIoyPower
"

. .' .. ,: ''"'i ",

IT is-lhighty important to do your plowing when' plowing
time comes. To delay often results in a considerable loss in

. . --..

BY ;}Oil�W. SAIUUEL�
, \ '

NERVOUSNESS was eve.rywhere White kafir,. $1:13; No. 2' milo, $-1.33;
.apparent in all of the trading in N.o. 3 mito; $1,30; No. 2 rye; $1.38;
wheat during the week. There No. 3. barl�y, '55 to Me.;. No.4 barley,

were :maJlY factors tending to cause an 52c. -,
'

, .

improvement in prices but the rally .

The. demand .. for -mlllfeeds during
was not as strong as many expected the week has been fair, but not much
it-- to be, Many sections report too, change in the market is, reported•. The
much wet weather for the 'harvest following sales were made at Kansas
work, the presence of black rust, red City: Bran, $14-to $15 a ton; browa
rust, chinch bugs; Hessian�fly pest, shorts, $20 to $21 II. ton; gray shorts,
and other troubles likely to cut down $21 to $22; linseed oil meal, $31 to
the �'{pected yie14 of wheat. Of course $32' a ton on Milwaukee basls ; cotton
most of the winter wheat is too far seed meal, $37 to $39 a top on 'Mil-

· advanced to suffer ll\uch from most waukee basis. _/
·of such capses, but sprihg wlu�at .nrlght "

be affected seriously by some of the ,Oa1/ Situatlqn Unim,roved
pests mentioned. The st�aw t,bis yeal' Upper grades o� bay were steady,
wlll not be, of such a rank growth as but poor grades (Vere dun. The' fol
found in most wheat last year. . In lO,wing sales were reported-cat Kansas
lDany localities it is said./that .. the City :

r _
.

berry will be of a poor quality� and Choice alfalfa, $21 to. $22. a ton;
that the rullla.wll! need a Iurge quan- stand.ard alfalfa $�5 to' $17.50; No.1
tity of old wheat 'to mix with the new alfalra, $18 to $20:50; No.2-alfalfa,
wheat in order to glve the flour proper :j;10 to. $14.50; No, 3, $6.60 to $10; No.

body aud the right. blend.• All of these 1 nrairie hay, $12,50 to $14; No. 2

thiuga helped to b\lOY· up thl( market prairie, $0 to $12; No.3 prairie, $5- to
and gave bulls. the lead. $8.50; No. 1 timothy hay, $18.50 to

$20; standard' ti1llotlJ'y, $11 to $18-; No.
2 timothy, $14 to $HI,50; No.3 timothy,
$11 to $13.50; No.1 clover hay, $13 to
$14.50; No. 2 clo,"('r, $8 to $12.50'-

Railroad Rates on Wheat

crop yield.
.

But the weather p-}ay be hot, and the ground h!ifd and dry,
ma'king it Impracticable to start your horse-drawn-plows. You
can't plow as deep as you should; your normal acreage plowed
per day is cut in two, and you take'� Chance,of losing good
horses besides. \:-i.

....

.

I

Undereuch conditions you will
'appreciate fully the Waterloo Boy
Tra.ctor. that' gives you the limit of
its. power all, the ti�, in hot or
cold,lwet or dry weather.
With the Waterlo.o. Boy you can

plow always at.the right time, and
at the right depth-both necessary
for maximum yields. It makes
timeliness possible in your farming

! ' operations.
The Waterlo.o. Bo.y is the draft

horse 't�'pe of tractor+built sturdy
/and strong for day aftet d�y of hard
.' farmwork. Its lIimple; rang-stroke,

..

, large-bore, low-speed, tW6-cylindelf'
.

motor, built especially f9r. bumiDI
kerosene, give� you unusual fuel
and.oil 'economy. " .', '

It makes an ideal plowing
outfit. Twoof its four wheels run
in the furrow -makes guiding

practically a6t9inatic. And· hitched,
to a three-bottom plow. a center
hitch is liecured on, both plow and
tractor-an important facta.' in I

reducing wear and draft;
.

It delivers' twelve horsepower at
the drawbar and twenty-five horse
power at the ben�with a steady.
even flow of power that responds
ins�antly to the variations in power
that are required.
The Waterlo.o. Bo.y has proved a

profitable, 'inve�tment for thou- ...
sands of f�er_if will prove to
be the same for you. fAsk 'your
John aerc dealer about this trac- -

.

tor.
�

.
. \' ..,1�' ..

-

Kno�'lhe WalerlOo Boy \
Drop •.card toda.y and getoiIr-�Waterloo

Boy booklet.. It tella all about tbill better·
farm tr.ector, and ttives the experiences of a
number of users. Thisls·free. Write John
Deere.Moline. Ill.. andaak forBookletT-711.

. Big Slump in Wheat Yield
The Government's J·l1ne·crop report

shows a probable yield of�nter
wheat of 578 million bushels or 51
million-- .bushels under the estimate
made a month ago. The estimate of
the spring wheat crop, ..2;:;1 million At the- request of Secretary Henry
bushels, -exceeds the 1U20 harvest by 9· Wallace, of �he United Stutes De-

42 million bushels tho the' acreage' is pa�tment of Agriculture the Trnnspor-
7 per cent' smaller 'thl1n last, year. Tlfis. tanon department Of.' the Amerwan

makes the estimate of the total wheat Farm Bureau Federatton has prepared
crop 830 million bpshels;: 42 mHlioll a sta,t�nll'nt sllOwin� the bl�tory of

·

more than was harvested last season
1"0 tos on wheat and hvestock and tbeir

·

and 8 million bushels tmore than. the ',produ(",t�· from JllD. 1, lU14, to date, It

Ifive-year average.
>

This .would Ieave is point� out by the .A.meriean Farm

us. an exportable surplua of 180 mil- Bureau ¥ederatfbn o.fflcluls tha� when

, lion bushels if G50 milliOIl/ bushels will this .statement is contrasted �Vlth t�
weet our needs, for bread and seed. recent fall in tile prices of agrlCultu�ll<l
Estimates on the Kansas winter wheat commoditie�, the burden of present
yield range from 90 million to 140 mil- tr!l!ls.portatlOn rates becomes . very:

lion bushels, but 160 million bushels atriklng. I. •

will not be far from the true estimate.' The followmg rate increases are

Wheat harvest is already under way announced: ,For wheat from Minot,

in Eastern Southern and Central N. D., to Mlnneapolls, Minn., 16 to 27

Kansas, and in most �ections rePorts cents a hU�l(h'edwei�ht; for wheat

indleate thut farmers are experiencing f�olll Hutclunson, Kan". to Kansas

.vllt little trouble in getting all of the City, M? .. 13 to 21% cents'; for flour
.., harvest bauds needed." In mnuz.Iocan- £i',om Mllll�eap�li", l\!lnn., to !'iew York

ties wet weather is causing some delay City, N. -y" 20 ;to uO_ cents ; for flour

and some uneasiuess. 'I.'his of' course fl:om Km�..as Clly, M10., to New York

has had a marked effect on the mar- City, N. y" 2�;;_7 tQ 50Yz cents;.for cat-i
keto Fear of a wet llarvest is giviug tie, from NorHl P.latte, .Neb., to Omarha.'
the bulls a lead which they are using Neb., 17.42 to 20% cl;nts; for hogs from
to good adYlllltnge. .Every time it Ottumwll, In.,_ to Chlcago,. Ill., 21 to .sO

rains somebody loscs his nerve and c;nts; for D;lell:_t fl'om <2hl�ng�, IlL, to

'also a few dollars. July deliveries at New York Clty, N. y" 40 to 00 Y:l cents;
Kansas City showed gains of 4 to 7 for meat from Omnha. Nell., to New

cents a bushel. Gains in September York City, N, Y.: (lS% to 13�% cents.

wheat were 5% to 8 cents a busheL
July wheat futures were quoted at
$1,281,4 and September futures at .,.
$1.10lf:J. Corn futures gained' from l' These Farmers Bulletms on the cou

to 1% cents. July corn wns quoted at' trol of weeds mny be obtai�ed free 911"
61% and Septe1llber corn at 611/2 cents. - a�pU('�tl«?n to ;?e United �t�t�s Dc

On�s futures shIHved losses of Ilfi to .p.utment of A",riculture, � aslungt911,
2 ceuts. July-oats were quo.teu at 371/8 D. C, ,', /
ceuts. .Rye futures o/,llowed wheat m: ��:So�I���r';.t!i���: �fh����le�r:�:
showing advances of i:>% to 4 cents, 660. Weeds and How to Control Them,

July l'ye was quoted at $1.312 and 68.7, �rl���astirnn E��e�e��It:do�at!,;8ture
September rye at $1.12lf:J. 82G. Eradlcnting Tall Larkspur on Cattle'

" Ranges In the National· Forests.
Kansas City Gram Sales 945. Eradication of Bermuda Grass,

"'RaNl wheat during the week' at 1m: �:���':..urThlsrl�I:SoMe,%":2� o� Eradlca
Kansas City on .cash sales was. 1 cent

1054, T�!or:oco Weed.
to 3 cents lowel, dar,!;: hard wheat at 1058. Destroy the Common Barberry.
the Jdose of the week was down about

.

1 cant, aud Red wheat was down To Get Better Hay
about 3 cents. The following sales
were reported: No.1 dark llln'd wheat,
$1.63 to $1.G7; No.2 dark hard,. $1.63
to $1.67; No. 3 darl;: bard, $1.63 to
$1.67; No.1 hard wheat, $1.52 to $1.62;
No.2 harn, $1.52 to $1.62; No, 3 hard,
$1.40 to $1.57; No.1 Red wheat,.-$1.52-f
No.2 Red, $1.50 to $1.51; No.3 Red,
$1.48; No. 1 mixed wheat, $1.52 to

$1.55; No.2 mixed, $1.53 to $1.54; No.
3 mixed, $1.25,

Ju.t �orn on cash sales was steady to lh
the rigllt cent lower. Tbe following sales were

. r wlllSi6:nJl:;ntl� ��Yt reported at Kall::1as City: No, 1 White
of stael. light in weigbt anL! corn, 58 to 5S%c; No.2 'White, 57%

sletrn".nttr inon.:9,._polnecst:ucmtlllom·n, frFuamlel to 5<'11 c· No� 3 '''Ill'te I';'7c' No 1 Yel
� h e-, � "/2, • 'f , V'" '- An excellent Farmers" Bulletin, No.

,

::,�e;�nta sagging or. dlsalign' low corn, 56c; No, 2 Yellow, 55c; 1,155, on Diseases of Sheep, bas just
The Indlvi<r1la.l threshes all �01! 3. Yellow, 54c.;

_

No. 1 llli�ed corn, been issue� by\" the Government. It
grains witbout changing tbe '5-t I�C, No. 2 1lllxed, 54%(', No. ? should be III the--onds of 'every man
sieveo, Ligbt weilrbt, easily 'ed 5"11 t 5411 , �

moved. easy to operate, mix," 72 0 7�C. � ..

who keeps shepp or expects to keep
Write for our handsoms. .The ,fOl�?wing sal,e� :ve�e rep�rt,ed tb�m.. It may b;' obta'in('d free on ap

��I�do�r�.tf�I��ws.o'"� on other ldnds of glal,n. No.2" 111te plLcatlOn to the United States Depart
teeth, shafting. cylinder, etc.. oats, ,38c: No.' 3 'Vlute oats, 37%c; ment o1:'Agricultnre Washington D C
lind IJ!lme of nearest clealer, No, 4 '�hite oats, 36c; No. 2 mixed -

' .. . .

WOODBBOS;TBBESBllll co. oats, 37c; 'No, 3 mixed o:its-., 36%c; Farmers thru'ont the Nation' bave
ft8 :���t'IOWA No.2 Ited oats, 37c;--- No.3 RC'd oats, developed production.,more fully and

36c'; No.2' White -l,a{ir, $1.16; No.3 more effectual,ly tha·n marketing.
I

'
.

.

.. ,I I ......

To Oontrol the Weeds
, ,-\ .

JOHN�DEERE
•

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

These Farmers\Bulletins on haying
may be--obtained free on application to
the United Stntes Department of Agri
culture, '�asbil3gton, D. C.:
677. Growing Hay In the South for Market,
838. Harvesting Hay\ with the Sweep Rake,
'" a Means by Which Eastern Hay-

, Growers May Save Labor.
956, Curing Hay on Trucks.

I 97.7. Hay Caps,
987, Labor-Saving Practices in Haymaklng,
990. Timothy,

1009, Haystackers: Use In the East and South.
1049, Baling Hay,

-----------------

To Oontrol Sheep Diseases3-Piece Butchering Set
, It you IntensJ to butcher It Is abso
lutely' necessary that you have .one

r;ir1�m1��,d o�I��rn�hln;:lns�::� s�:�W;
and one 6-inch butcher I,nlfe, such as
we Illustrate and describe herewith.
The knives are all with 6-lnch blades.
highly tempered. carefully ground and
highly polished, Beech or maple han
dles. .The sticking knife has qouble
razor edge. The set Is �hlpped In &

. neat carton, charges prepaid for 75c,·.

The Indlvl<l
unl avera�es
500 to 600 bu,
wheat or 1,-
600 bu, oats a

day leaving
pone in straw
and cleaning
II n excellent
shape, Chait,
i>, - Miller and
.&d. Vi g u.::;,
dlgbland, Ks.

D. K. AUSTIN

L
Eighth ani! Jackso.n Su., Topeka. K....a._j

-.--



"We are co-operating with the Cap
per Pig club boys in their club work,
and I understand you. haye in this
county a Capper Poultry club for
girls,"- recently wrote. W. R. Barnard,
secretary of the North Central Kansas
Free Gate Fair. And he continued,

Is Your_Thresherman "Plea�!l inform me as to your require'-
.

'IlJl7_.co"';";'e? .

\
ments" in the poultry club work. as I

YY IICA a.a
,,' am destrojrs of co-operating with the
"', girls In this work and show,ing them
that exhibiting fowls at ou!".. fair will
be good. training for them."....

. That paragraph sounds as if I were
starting out to write poultry club news,
but I have mentioned it-to show how
ready wide-awake fair secretaries areRedRiver

·Spe�ial·'" . .

�e J4achine that&ayes.you Illoneybydollig good' w!lrk.-qwckly•. The
"Man Behin(l the Gun,...the Big

.

Cylinder, the Beati.Dl{ SDakers-all .

help to save your grain, .",
.

'l\learl.y�hr�quart� of a century
of experience, are back of Nichols
Shepard threshing. machinery.
Every 'year sees more Red River
Specials in the field.
Save:the price of your threeh bm tbla year
by threshingwith the Red River Special.
If your crop Is Ia;ge enough to justify buy
ing an individual machine, ask U8 about

j our "Junior'� R<;.d·River SpeCiaL
,

", Wril4jorCircwkJr, .'
Ray. Hunel, Shawnee County•.

Nichola &: Shepard�Co. ',., .
-

',:
,

, ••I...Contlng_..Sa.ina.. Since.18481.· to co-operate s wlth Capper Pig and
8aD���lveJ,.otRedRlver:SoeeIaIThNeberll,�ud ·I',o�lfrt club memE6k's. Every succeed
Stadi..... FeedeH, Steam, aDd on-e.. TnctIon� -Ing year -pf the last three or four has

Battle c;reek."'MI�an I shown .an increasing interest on the
part. of ·�boys arid girls in exhibiting
pigs"and.chickens at local fairs, and I
hope that more cash prizes and ribbons
will go to club members in 1921 than
ever before. "But our local fair doesn't
have any department for' hogs," ob
jected a club member' recently. When
that. is the-ease, why not go to the fair
secretary and. show him that he is
making . a mistake' by not providing
sucha departmentj <,

Down in' Harper county one -of the
dads has suggested that the boys have
a place reserved for themselves at the
.\nthony fair. The boys would show
their best hogs and then perhaps hold
a sale afterward. This is only a sam- ,

pIe of the enthusiastic plans which are

seething in the minds 'of the boys and
which lead me to anticipate' a most
successful show year for club live
stock. But. don't wait until a week or

, two before the date of the fair to be
gin planning such things. Start now
to. study your contest litter carefully.
Of course, you're endeavoring to make
every pig' do its best, but if one or two
show indications of special quality
don't hesitate to push them' along.
Club work in connection with the

race for the pep trophy is .becomlng
increasingly interesting. In- every mail

. 'eome live, enjbustastic plans for stunts
which wiU help to put the respective
counties in the lead. Just now perhaps
the principal topic in elubs which have
enough active 'members, or active and
,associate members together" to make
up a "nine," is baseball,. and challenges
for games are coming from all direc-

. tions. I've seen Linn county boys play,

I
Free Catalog h����':�:�Isa��: and they've got a pretty good team.
-money on Farm Truck Of' Road Lyon county is working out a real line-
:�,."��n'f��ateeI

.?r wood

W_heelS
to 6t

up. So are Osage and several other
I!:ear. Send for .

.
. counties. "'Ve are going to 6rganizeIt today. .. b ""'" IE1ectrfcWhHICO.' a ' a""ua I and tennis teams," writes

30.£loose.,QoioCJJIL Eldon Dale of Reno county.

�""�IP.!.��PP!!"'''�'''��!!I�
And say, fellows, do you. realize.·that

� already plans are bei)lg made for the
big pen meeting at Topeka in Septem-
ber?-"R-eno county plans to come wjth'
a tent and camp out. "'Ve're {lrepar
ing our club yells so we can let the
other fellows know we're on hand when
we get to Topelm." writes Lauren
Rumsey of Morris county. "Ninety
Linn comity foll.s !l t Topeka next
September is our goal," Leader Verne
Curtis' solemnly assured me in talking
about the .big event. Oh boy, I'll put
up a cooky against a doughnut with
the rim knocked off that Topeka will
be one lively plate three days next fall.
Before you complete reading the

club news I want you to meet -the
presi�ent of the' Shawnee county Cap
per PIg club, l,{ay Bund. and his'dandy
Poland dmtest entry, .' ,...

Jane 18, 192!.

Of course, you're glad to see hi�'go.But. you'll be glad to see him'coma'
if you choose the tbresherman who
owns a

40 (bras.n..
Ellalbr Sawed It,. 0_�

·lle.. OTTAWA.. Greatelltwcirkaaverand.
�makereverinveuted. Oataawa thebl .

an: :0.-work:ot 10men. Made In world'.
largest lo!r ..w f�. 0Da .1eI�
from faefOfl�-.

. OJIAWA Jgg SAW.

Stop That Wa_bble
and RaHIe-!

A
'

The Uttle Giant Mfg. CON lola, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER:

�. '.

>Cappe! Pig Chib News
BY EARLE H. 'WHITMAN

Club Manager

�e Cle�fi�Up,. ,I.
of stables, pig-pens, poultry houses, cellars, outbuildings, etc" can be done with
less labor, in less time and with better results if you will use Carbola-the combined
paint and disinfectant. It helps prevent the start and spread of contagious dis
'eases that might -wipe out your entire Hock or herd. It fuakes your work easier;"
It increases the light in your buildings-makes them sweet-smelling+-improvea
their aPPS.llra�«;e-puts �hem in shape to pass the inspection of milk compariies or
health auehorieies, ' -",

Poult�nd livestock never produce theia: best in dark, dirty and gloomy living
quarters. The liberal use of Carbola means more dollars and cents in your Pocket.

.

.

tA,"R.BnLA.
, '

• a white piiilt.ln powder form, combined with a disinfectant tw.�ty �Im... oUonger than c:arbqllcr
add, Mix It with water and in a few minut.. you have�a .mO<!th-lIciwing paint and a disinfectant
that gOes on the wall·ln one operation. _ Ieean be applied with a bni.h or spray pump to wood, brick, .

Itone;cemenl;, pl�oterboard, etc., or over' whitewash. It will'not clog the iprilyer.J1Or blioter, flake
or peel "IF. It Is l"'�-cau.•tic and h;mnle•• to the smallest chick or stoCk that lic.ts a painted .urfac:e,.

Use It I"..tead 01 whitewash' and Disinfectant. �

_ where you have been using whitewash and disinfectants or just ...hitewash. One gillon cover. 200

square feet, and It dries with "a smooth finish. Use the dry powder as a louse powder on poultry: '

cattle, horses, hogs. Yon will find It excellent for thIs purpose and It coots only one-third a.s mueh,
as other brands. '. . - �

�
-

Yoar loiJrtI",are••eeJ;llru. or "";nt daalar loa. Carbola or can .., It. If no'. ordar
dir«*-prompt .hip".."t "" par.,.,l_t or axpra... S'a,b'ac,ion or noon.,. hac".

10 I": (10 ) $1.25 ....�. 20 .... (ZO·�) $Z.SO........ SO ....(51 .....) SUI"'_'
.

.. SIUO........· TrW,.cbp .... 1ahnItiq 1ooeIdet:soc PMIIlaiL
Add 25% for Tens and RockY'Mountain St�tes '-

CARBOLA CHEMICAL CO.,IDC.,299 Ely A'ft., DePt�Y, LOlli ......City, NewYork

.a
ctAe GOJlernnient;8
-sell;n..t. 200.000

-

. BR4ND NEW�

:QENUINE

�QELLlN
·

SADDLES
THE-COS': VO�EACH

A Sixty Dollar brand new saddle for
onll Twelve Dollars. That's wha� this

wonderfUl offer means.' Only because the end
, of the war left the Governriient with an enor
vmoua excess stock of GeDalne MeCleU_
Army Saddles ia this opportunity possible.
Ordinarily you couldn't buy a saddle �aI to
this one for five timea this price. It ia made
of positively the highest c;iUality materials
throughout-it is exactly the_same saddle that
the United States Army has used for half a
cezttury. No saddle made has endured such
tests as the famous McClellan. It is known
the world over for comfort, durability-and
safety.'

.

Made 01 - the FIn�sl
Materl8I Throughout \

Money couldn't buy finer material or better
workmanship. A McClellan !laddIe will wear a
lifetime and be a souvenirof theGREAT WAR�
of which YOUwillal� be proud. Don't wute a minute.
Get.your order In now. Fizataskyourdealerbutff he hasn't
taken advantage of his opportunity to get his quota of Mc
Clellan Saddles, order by mail from this advertisement. If
,this IIBddle Isn't what yoa expect or If you are dliaatlsflecl
for any reason send It back Bnd your mODI!ll' will lie 1m- _
mediately retu¢ Sen90ur money order today to ...

Any of ,10. Follo",illll Aathori:ed Dietri6ator.,
WALTER BOYT CO., Incorporated, Dcs Moines, Ia.
L. FRANK SADDLERY CO., San Anlonlo. Tex.

HARPHAM BROS. CO., Lincoln, Neb,
SHEFFER .. ROSSUM CO .. St. Paul, MInn.
LOUIS P. RICE .. CO., New Orleanl, La.
THE STRECKER BROTHERS CO,. Marietta. Ob!CII,

EDWARDS SADDLERY CO., 725 N. Clee...

MoINTVR:'':ijR��t�Oco��I'Green Bay. WI••
>HERMANN.SANFORD CO .• Springfield. )lei.

HESS &. HOPKINS LEATHER CO., Rockfont,
Illinois.

.

THE INDIANAPOLIS SAD'Y CO"lndlulII..l.. I."

NOW$

Tlie Actual'
-Retail
value of
this $addle

$60

Reail ThilJ
Description:
����J��:�������t�!r:.
�f�n��BBe�eBU::D leta��e:d. 8t:�e:p::
c�Dter, ' l� nnd girth Straps. wool lined.

ring aate, 1" Inch stirrup leathers, 2O-ineh
24 cord genaine Hnfr Cfnch, with lIate. " ..

Inch Carry or Coat Straps. 6·Jnch knlts
ed"" tread clU'bon steel Stirrup•.

MORLEY BROS" saolnawl'MICh.THE ST.RAUS CO •• st. OUII, 110.
NORTHERN SAD'Y It. MFG. CO,. Duluth, MInn.
D,B,TRAXLER, 706 Munsey Bldo"Wa.hlngton.D,C.
NASHVIL�E SADDLERY CO .. �Na'hvllle, Tena.

AZEL F. COCHRAN. Director of Sale.
UNITED STATES HARNESS CO., RaosoD,West Virginia.'

. --

WH�N WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER



KANSAS mmlers are much�plefl8ed and Uvestock are shown in the follow·
witll the Ilction (It Congress 1n :Dig C9uuty reports;

-

p.� the- Young h�ergem:1 . Allderaon-Durinll' the pilat week we hlln
Tal'iff bin whkb is dt!S.�ed to ""t'O. h.... a �on.id"....ble aMOunt or Kin' whillll

...... • l" hu i;eft tile. gt'OlIad. ill a V'el')' hard. conGl·
teet Amerimn tal'm products IlgnlllSt UOIl. W'Il"at UI I_ItilaC """U bUt It is/Uli•
unfair forejp com....ution and to attm- 'Oil \b. cround. O.t....e eoroell<mt ,bUt eat"tl

I .......... ia veey U'II'I'V1!n. LIVestock Is Belling very,
II ate tile farming industry In tbfB_",heap. Hogs are worlh $6.75; eggs. l4e and
'Countlly, Tilts biU was signed by"Pres- buU....:rat '" �,a.___" W. n"M.n....h.na to,
ideut Hardi.ng 00 Mtly' 21 and 'b�me Balton-W'e have had Over .'2" Inches ot

e!(ecti� ae onee, Tile .-;c!t�tI-es a8 J:I�0���ln�v1��l�·�f,�: lar�y�rl. alg'���
..",'--'..-e-.....�-.DO--IL.-·-ed--bo-w-",-u-n-y-o-f-y-o-u-r' fmalty ·estabtlshed by this legislation 11'nd katlr aro e".,.,U""t.. Alt...Ua wldob w....
DoD. .--...,.._ .'•. t"- A..'I i pla·nt'ed this spMnc Is doing _II. :BugS are

Mf«hborB are now reading KaOS88 ,callY � ..va 'OW lilt duties, on !crelga damaciog th... potatoe... Ther- are Ilnt lII..ny
Farmer an� Mail and Breeze'? fa rm produeta; 'Vheat, 25 cents ,-a grassltOppecs yet.-S, J. Btnl, .JIll,e ,.., ,

boolte.l; onrous, 46 centa a bushel; tr.,- Bourbon-We had an Inch of ....fit. ,last

.. e_.:l=====_====iSlllE_EliiE==;&:;;aa;;a;;a;;-=__..=_aE;;S__......_....!E!!!"iI1
zen meat. 2 eeecs 8 pound; unwashed :uetWn:n:t ��Jf;lf�n ;,,,,�h�hi: :o��. :f�: �:J
wool, I;') eents a pouud; cheese 23 per bay crop Is excellent_' There Is a good Irt..�
ceni of valuation' appl.... ,"'" cents a

or corn and cane. O.t. a·re camlne out .....
, ,-.., ."., ..� looking much ""tter thall eltpecte4. 'MUIt Ia

bushel. Tarlfftl also are imposed on a worth $1.60 a hun"'�d; butt...ta\., no alld
number of otbe.r argrieultural articles eggs are 13c.-O. H.-Van Dyk81 .June l.

including �tabl� oils Wlli('h wUl af· J�!"��!�ica:u..':!.rvaer".! �!\I J:� ,,:.��!
ford some protection to American pro. an av;rag-e yield. _ '0&\8 wtll be po'OI'.. Com
dUcers of �etable oilS; to Am'eriaul is dolD«' well. The th'at cro" ot alf..lfa bas
• I

..

'ad been aut lOut It "'a. ""1"1 ll«bt. W... bad Iln
I>W He gl'O� a to AlIleriean dall'J" excellent 'shower June 2. Wbeat.is 'worth
men.

'

'$1.38; corn. 4G�; cream.' 210 and egg" are

v.._� D..__ U.._I__ I. 16c; lto.s... fi,7i.-.A. a.. D.lUlenbug.·,"llle 3.
-'" _1I.IKOlli .._ ...... ,,� GraUl ,ClaY-Wheat Ia rtpeNnS' uneV'ell17. H..r.

During the put week excellent raiDS vest will begin next week.
.

The wheat crop

f '. this Ileal' will be Ugbt. The albl!. crop haliell thl'llout Western �.�8 and mOBt been i>..t up an� mad" 2., per cent ot a crop
of the counties in Eatifem Kansas and soma of 11 was n....rl¥ .& tanur.. ,1"o\.. to

These rains bave g.reatlJ' improved th� :��s i�: ���a�11 �al1:��'Oe\vc,,0n���,,:":��
crop situation especfall)' in South Cen. had much tnolsture since May' 8 and ""ery-
tral K n�oo h'-1. h d k...__ - -1

\blng Is Buffering. except eo..... \Vbea\ Is
a ........ W aua ,a � S ea·llg aelUng for '1.35; cOIII'olt. lle;

s�ar
•• "c;,

f�m .

a lack 4)( mOl8tUl'e. Wheat is bUlte!·fat. 2uc; �soUn.... �1" and., bon are

l'IpenlUg rapid'17 and hanestfnC baa ,5.76, "gIrO, lS�. P. R- 1<'o1"8.111nd, . une L

a.b'e8.dy'startW. in a number of coan- le�h!?,t:I';,'!,�a;;:;;:"c.,�.�'1.':::a�!��n���e:�:
,tIes. This is especially true In South. able g"owlb du�llIg the put 10 days and Is
e«stern Kansas. Hal"v=tlng'ls uDd r

In !l'ood condition. Wheat 18 poor and oals
_

""" e are talr. H .. rvellt will b'l'�n In eight o� nine
way also in Northeastern KIlDl?Il8 llud days. ClltL1� are ve:ry 'Cheap. Butter:fat Is
Qyutral Kansas: In the extreme 'West" worthr21c; bra ... $I � flour. $%.25; cOrn chop,
and No tlt t Kr �,,_. b'

tl.36 and eggs at'" l.c.-A. A. Nance, June 4.
,

r WeB aosas Lvuohes arvest ehey-enne-We have had h"avy rains dur-
pl'Ouauly will not begin before July 4, In� the"vast weelc a'ccompanlt!d by c1e8t.-uc�

,

or possibl)' a I1ttlejtter. A:ccordlng to tlve hail which did co...lderable damage to
u D "'1 �. JVheat and other crops. Bridges and ·lencea
.,. . r ora, state tcorologlst, at TO;...r:-ae1'088 8tl'e:.,.m wel:!' waahed out.. Nearly OGe.

peka, Kan., the weather of '�e past third (It the wheat-and barley acreage WaS
.

week hIllS been especially favOl: lIle for �amaf;!. bYv�;)�1 t:�<1f�I��t�e:;.a��8�::!tb:...;
corn which is now makilig... up for its t�(lSS to SOlne tarmel'S wlll be creat.- Cor...
slow start Cultivation fa "IUde

"

� 'Where it wasn't washed out shows good. even
....• "" I' Wll" .tands. W, th favorable conditions harvest
ev�rywhere exC('pt in Phillips aud a will be&1n b<·tweel)., .June 25 �d .June 18.
few other couutie6 wbere the 0000 Farm produce II! .utl dowa ,(,ut Irrocet'ls,

.

..

shoes .end clt>thmg are still .Jhlgh.-F' )Ibas been too wet for plowing. Hurlock, June II ,_,:
.

In Ellstel;p� Knnsas the fil'sf'cutti. CleW-The �uch IlMde<! __Ill CII."*,, re
of alfn Ifa is,under \Vav but vields are

eenU)' and ga� at 1- tbe 80..(1l paft of
"" the county a. frOod .....klnll' ...In ..nd growingsomewhat reduced on aceount of dam· crop. are In good C<OltdlUon. Wbeat ta Renty

age by cold weatoor aDd the 'ClQ.�l1 .11 headed and tho the .bud. aNI .ort It
I •.

- looke wen. . Altalfa I. bloomlaS' IlltG n"a"lyapb s early in, the spt'ln�. The first ready 10 cut. SoI1'. com I. , ....1 air calthated
cutting i6 about three \\'e{'ks :later than .. llIle l!l. fe� farmel'1l Ilre jullt tlOmpletlllg

1, tl ._
, plaatlng. Po,tatoe" look _11 bat buca ..reusua I", yellr. Gra1n sorghUllls baTe' very nume�s. '1'"""" ani,. numbel' Of

made a very satisfadory stal't\llnd good youag ,(lal"'" but b....o ani ec"1'e•.-W. H.

yields are expedeod. Pnshil"eS are In PlcUmly•.._:_�neWb3.. ',.'I t "''' . •. raw.uno- _t ••cl oat. Bl'e loold_exce� en con....tion. True... cropg in well. Th.. fll'lI\ cutt..,,, ot .Ifalta I.. ready
general are thriving and new potatoes but th.. cl'op·...m .... U&,ilt., Paaturetl are �d
are now beln" dug and mG-"-"�d In land atock 18 In t!xcellent condItion. Cora t.

" .. 1...."':" aro.wlns but.1t I. very email. We have ".d
Southeastern Kansas. Those in the a f� local Gowen .....rI..e tba put -"k.
Kaw Valley will be l�lldy soon

Wheat harve8t will be Iii nelll'i¥ 11 day&-
,

• H.... PaInter, .lulle 6.

Final Yield Uncertain Dkklnsoll-We -liave had ""....ral COod. nt.a
, the.. past 10 dan which amount..,d to 1 *

According to .a. recent report of Ed. Inches. Wheat haa come out rem&l'kaloty
• ward C. Paxton of the United States �nd will be ready to "ut next week. how

-ever. a few farmera have belrUn to 'Cut.
Bureau of Crop Estimates at Topeka, Wheat will make from It to U bushels alt

the June nondl'tlon l'S 24 pel' """nt lower acre tlfls year. Corn I. 'small an'" thin ,but
.. '-� 1001,s h_lthy. On ts will not maki! much ofthan May 1 and 18 per cent lower tban a crOP.-F. M. Lorson, .Juna 10. '

the IO-year average. 'rhis is tbe largest Edwards-We ha.... been having rafu every

61ump from. May to June ever reeorded d.)'. Th" Arkansas river 18 out of tt. banks

in Kansas. According to Mr. Paxton �ge81<>:�ggO��n!I,�:r�mrngd��II.:;:'1l t�n�r�li
the I(ansas wheat crop will not exceed be ready to harvest I'n 10' or 12 daY8. Oats

102,773,000 bll�hels. This' forecast 16 ��11e�t�rle'h�rilr'��t���pu�F":�ialt�or: I': ��;
based on an estimate of lO,343,OQO acres atack.-Niclcle Schmitt • .June 10. ,

sown with 8 pel' cent ab.a.1!.doned. thus EI""rt-The rains durUlg the paet week

leaving 9,516,000 n.cres for harvesting ���� ����tY;�Y j�e����\yt0c!::'p�!�:tne�'�r:i
with an average condition of 60 per and rye .are In good condition and the acre

cent on June 1. That indicates a pros- age Is unusually large this year. Not as

pective yield of 10.8 bushels an acre. ::'�';'.� ��ta;��� �.;'I';,:,la'C�e��hl:s }'':��tr.s �a��
Thirty-five thousnnd men from Ollt- :��e��C.!2:l�;A�Y�iJI�!��Oju��r�: 45c and egg"

side of the stnt'e will be given work Ellis-We have been having a good rain
for a month or more in taking care of every nir;ht for the past four nights, also

the Kansa6 wl!eat crop. Sufficient help :beleh���n��� tS::'��eh�i�,;:tl��d tl��h��n:���:is now ill sight ot handle the crop with Ing cro(}s. The dry we�ther ot last week
a minimum delay. III many localities damaged the wheat some and If this wet

farmers say on account of the reduction �h':."�'���lt""�?o�t oSfo�':, ��or': 1�a.;:::���t�\��:
in the 'Prices offered for WHeat they will Vl'l'Y well and the Indications are tbat there

not pay more than ��3.. a day and board f�!1 �:':e g.?:�laC;tOP;'ea;:.he VJ�::re I;s ����
for help. Last'S1ear' harvest bands re- $1.35; corn, 65c.-C. F. E"bert, June 3.

ceive!l...from $8 to $12 a day or pract(- E!lHworth-We have been having local

cally $1 an honr. Secretary Mohler ���wce�-":n�:rl.!'gstme v��:t d�;e:n�u� ����r��
t'hinks most of the fanners wil:t-'market rain 19 needed badly, especially for oats and

their wheat at an early date. He-s.'iYs barley. Farmel's "are oultlvatlng corn and
, have begun to lJut UP .Jl.lfalfa. Catt)'e are'

that about 90 per cent of the farmers doing well on grass.-W. IJ Reed • .Juite 4.

sell direct from the thresher. Ford-We han, had S 0,"\ � Inches � r.)n
Other Crop Conditions ���sdi'�:��!h25 ;�:c�enf.IlIT��;:�:�1 I�,: 30vo�gZJ

Other crop estimlltes made by Mr. �.vios �'�C�u��� ��i'�d c�����;. 1l��r::':t�i1b����
Paxton are, the, following: Oats, 2,196,· City Is headquarters .tor all Southwest Kan-

000 acres rondition 63 per cent estl. sas. and la�t y<'ar we sent hundredll of men
'. _"

' thel'e from this point. The wage allowance
··mated yield 45.0<);),000 bushels; barley, tor h.ar ..est hands will be $3 a da,.. We have

838000 acres condition of 66 per cent had more than a 'Week of clolJdy wet weatbel'.

ith' b' bl .

Id of 13006 000' which wlll deta), harvest until about .June
W a pro a e yIe ,. 26,-Hllrry. C. Bal_rd. ,June $;
bushels. Condition of other .('rops ac- Fr....klln-Wheat 18 v"ry 8'004 Oll- the op-

cording to Mr. Paxton are: rye, 75 per I.nd but Is rather poor on 10�land.· -'�rh.'"
'. I 7'" the .verage 'Will b. 11i bU8hels tor the county.

cent; bay, 71 per cent I cover, ._, per Rust lIS noticeable On the 0llt8 Ilnd the), are

ceqt· alfalfa, 63 per cent; pasture, 84 r.ther "hort. Hay crop I. ver), promlalag

per �nt: spring wheat, 70 per cent; ��e�t,res are exc.Uent.-ID. D. Gltlett�,
and SUp'f beets, 85 pel' cent. Geal'T-We are havtnc cooler weather tb....
Local conditions of crops, farm work We have h.d. for aome time. We bad a

, ,
. , ...

I ',f I j.J t.. 1.", .:.1 )....r..I:\!..... ,4. J:' \' }
.. � ,{� ft':, {J, :, L .

t·' ;1:}.i-l "It U} ·ilUl'I�J,)

KANSAS ANDFARMER

El��tors
Wanted

OTTAWA:
- -jllN iRGINE IS NOWeNLY

Sl50tI0er... II ...
, B-P at low prieetl. ' -.

• • Good engines Id '_dlrec,to.OQ 9O�1�.. , I.!OY_
Guarantee. tMtefor ...M-
foro J'OUd'Ir,*r_� 0;

.

.A KIna Stre'" Ott_'_

L' .... •

,

w. �e tn· ,the market tOl" some

\ 1ntIl. ".va�rtl la middle or'-a.at"rn
Xa_. preroer on or uear UntOft
Pactftc ·htWIHlll 8a111\.......,' "l'oopeka.

M-ey A4h.Dced onGNiD
W. will Ildvance .i.GO a Wallet Clh

"'....t ..a'·ered Itanass City Illld
..__ 'VO••11: me. tile to choose your
"'''1Ie . 'Jdoe.

s: Eo Weber·& c-.p..q,
... Baltimore Ave.. x.a- Gi4oF, .0.

Bd'ereDce IBI: .dltnell8.

-SENT TO YOlJ' FREE
It 70>1 wJI1 send. U8 your naunr- ....4� ptaini¥ wrlltea. _ w� _nd. you _eh
ISlIUe of 'The Kansas State Fall' Bulletin. ,II.ISO a copy or ,the un PR1:ZE ..1ST whIch
I. Juet ott the press.

TIle lansas Siale Fair wm Be BeN at BIdcbIIlSOll.,Sepl 17-23
For any Information regardIng_Camping Out at the Sta·te Fair or any other Information,

�deslred. address, A. L. Sponsler, Sepretary The Kanne Btate Fair, Hutchinson. Kan.

/

/

B 'B 'Gil T·'OY5. OY5. r 5, 00.
Many Pr�s Given Away.Free,

BUB.T UKE THE
BI(A RACERS

This\1s "Dan"
Second GraDel PriP

. Val_�IOO
Here "I am-I.,am 'Wonderlng_

wh..t nice little bo,. 01' girl will be

:!b.""i1�rn:�&U: !:bO::;..�fI t::::
./

• 7tI..... , old and 'about 40 Inches
bleb; I am real black with tour
_lIlta feet an<1 eame white In my

��a��o�a:,�t;:ee <>ct,_o "�:n�,l'b'tit .

bt. '" .. mit.hty pretty 'little pony
and loves nice buys and girls and
w.nt. a. good home, We gave
..Dan·.. • little brother away last
montll to a. nice little girl just 8
yellrs old. an<1 I jllst wish you
could know how "Mil,. she won
him. Don·t tall to join my club
--iIOlve the puzzle below and
write TODAY.

"

Do You Think
You �n Spell
'�How Ma�y Words Can You�Make
this puzzle Is a sllre winner-everyonewho

.'jolfla..�be Clu,b wins a. prize. It's not bard
elther--juat a question of how well you clln

spell. The idea. of the puzzle Is to mal,e as

many words as possible out of the letters
u8cid in the word HBlacltSluith." A few of ,--
the words .re. black. aslc. It, sat. sit, etc.
Do not use morE> letters In the Bame word
thlln' there are In tha '"Word "Blacksmith."
For example, ball, because that takes hvo
"L's''''' and there is only one "Lot in "Black ..

smith." Only words thal can be found In
Webster's International Dictionary will count.
The puzzle looks easy and simple. but It you
can -make 6 or 10 words, send In your list
at once. The- person winning first prize may
not bave more th�n that many.

OFFERWe are the largest magazine publishers In the West. and are conduct
Ing this big "Everybody Wins" word building contest In cor\nection w,th

a big introductory and advertising campaign. whereby we �wlll give away 15 grand
prizes, \Ve "'want to send you sample copies and full particulars as to how to become
a. member ot this word spelling club and be a sure winner. Each one who sends h:
a list ,of words <>n �he Jluzzle above will receive 100,000 votes to start with. .Just
fo'1' fun. flee how many 'Words y()U ean malee. r We wtll also give 60,MO votes to all
who join the Club. To..the Club Member having the most votes at the close of tho
Club we will giVE> the Culver Racer Automobile, first prize valued at $150.00; to the
second highest Club Member, we wl!1 give the Shetland Pony Dan. second prize
valued at $100.00; and. 80 on until 'We have awarded fifteen Orand Prizes.
NOTICE-Every new Club Member this month also receives a Gold FIlled Sipet

i
FREE and POSTPAID. just tor promptne88 In joining the Club. It·s ea8,.

yo . can do It in a tew minutes' time. AnyoDe may enter tAl. Club and there never'
s a better_ofter made. especially to bo)'8 and girls. EYe.,. Club Member gets a,.

rhEe. It there should be a tie between two or mOre Club Members each tying Club'
Member will ",celvl!> prize t1eg tor. Oet an earl,.atart_end In ),otirlistot words TODAY.

U.p�le Ezra/Mg�., 401 Capper Bldg., 'Topeka, Kan.

(
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Jnne Condition Shows ISh:, If J 61' 24 Per C�nt.·

Too aigl�,



lly 'eq uip,p·ing 'y,ou:r'-"
tractor with a CH-ER
OKEE'GUIDE aad
H'I TCH,- one ,.min·
can do the work ':0£
two"

Mad� OL high -grade:
,steel, they stand 'up
and d o

7

their work
under any strain.
They are easy to op ..

erate and can be ad-:
justed to any machine
Particulars and prices,
on request.

I
,-:1

, I

.: �:,

I
1.lnch ral", Hay 30 and' ""art. of' the count,. '" !:."
bact a.·'1rOOil, "",I,n Jun'e" 1.. C;::�rn 'Is Krow,I�g: 'l!!=�!!!!!�!!!!!���!!!�!!!!!!!!!!j,!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!�nicely and moot fields are clean. Wheat..
probably will make from 10 t.o 1� buohel. an
acre. Oat. are unusually ahort. Potatoes
look good but, need a good' rain. "Btock.l_ In
good condition. Hog" are scarce.-O. R.
StrausS, June 4.

GJ:lly:-We ,bad an excellent rain ot 1�
Inches 'whlch Improves our prospects for a

good wbeat crop. We have bad' two other'
light rains before this. Wheat' fields are
clean and sbow a good stand, generally.
Some fields were damaged by the April
winds but the acreage was 8IIlaU. It ap
pears to be heading and' ttHlng out very weU.
Row,crops made a good stand and are being
(lultlvated. Potatoes are 'doing well. Oats
and barley were I"jpred by: tbe Easter freeze
but, will make a fair crop. Pastures are

good and stock Is, In good condition. Cream
Is .wor-tb 18c, and eggs are 10c.-A. E. -Atex-
ander, ,June 3., ,

'

Groonwood-We have" had motsture during
the , past week amounting to l',i, Inches or'
more and It looks as If we might -set more
but we need 'this -motsture very muoh.
Wheat and oats will be helped very' much.' _

fn�, g:�d-I�:-wcrc°'?"�sa';,.er�o��n;, wli��t���:I�'i:'�
meadows, 'are :g9,od. Wheat Is worth, $1.30;
corn, .tOe; katJr, 400: butterfat, -18c and eggs
are'12c.-John H. Fox and A. H. Brothers,
June 10. --

Jackson-We 'are having excellent growing
weather for ,corn. ,The second planting of
corn'ls comtng .up satisfactorily. Wheat Is
nearly all headed 'and looks fairly welt-but
heads are unuaua lty short. .whe first crop
of alfalfa Is b@'lng cut but the crop Is light.
First plant�ng of '�rn 'Is being cull1vated.
F. ,0, Gr1!bba, �une ,4.,

,

' --

JeweU-Whe�harve.t will begin In about
two weeks and some fields of oats will be
cut next week. We have beent havfn g' cloudy
weather the"paat'two weeks and wheat and
oats have Improved consIderably. Nearly
one-half ot the alfalfa hay crop spoiled as
a resul t of getting wet, after the cutting
wa.. finished. Corn Is a good stand and Is
well tended, Pasture Is good and livestock
Is In good condItion. Harvest wages will be
about $3 a day.-U. S. Godding, JUlie 11.
LInn-It Is getting' dry aga,ln. Corn Is be

ing plowed but- no flelus are dry and cloddy.
Wheat and rye have headed and have made
a good growth. Early sown oats are _aleo
heading but short garden "tuff Is not doing
well. Tliere la some complaint of bugs on
the potatoes. A large number of sweet po
tato, plants have been set out and there will
be more set 'out It It rains soon. New pota
to�a, are worth 6c a pound.-J. W. Cllne
smith, J�e 6,
Logan-"""We have had severat rains In the

county within the past 10 days. Wheat has
been damaged some from dry weather. Bar
ley arid oats are very weedy and there Is a
poor stand' as a >result ot the frost. Corn Is
backward on account of cold weather. List
Ing Is nearly completed. Pastures are good
and stock I... In satisfactory condttton; Bar
ley Is worth 40c; cream, 22c and eggs 160;
hens, 16c.-T. J. Daw, June 4.
Lyo_We -are having excellent weather

tor growlllg crops; Wheat Is heading out
satisfactorily but corn Is backward and oats
ls shli)'t. Alfalfa will be cut next week but
some fields are badly damaged by alfalfa
weevil. Pastures are good and stock Is do
Ing w,ell" The recent showers have helped
the crops considerably. ,Wheat Is worth
$1.38; corn, 60c; kaflr, 60c; butter, -SOc and

-

egg. are Bc.-E. R. Griffith, June 4.
Marlon-We had a 2'4-I;'ch rain during

the past week and there Is plenty Of mois
ture at present .. , Corn has made a talr
growth. Wheat heade are rather- short but
filled, out well. Harvest will begin about
next week In the western part of the county.
A considerable amount of corn haa ,been
bauled to market., Wheat Is worth $1.30;
corn, 43c and oats are 34c'; eggs, 15c.-G. H,
Dycl<, June 10.

'

Oaage--Wheat .Is well .hea.ded and there Is
a good atand but the stock Ie short and oats
Is nearly the same. Some corn has been
replanted. There Is a considerable amount
of cane and kanr to be planted. Farm work
is far behind for this time o( the,sear. H�
Is plentIful but farmers are not hlrlng'much
help even at $26 a month. Potato bugs never
Were more numerous, Some patches have
been destroyed but others are stili being
sprayed and dusted, and a few gathered the
bugs when the-po ta to es were just coming up.
Corn IB exceHen t.-H. L. FerrIs, June 4.
Osborne-We have had 'two weeks of wet

weather and farmers are getting behind with
their work. This Is very poor wea t h er for
making alfalfa hay. Wheat has come, out
remarkabliY well and will make a fair crop.
This county will need Its usual amount or
barvest hands. Harvest will !legln about
July 20 or 26.-W. F. Arnold, June 10.

Phillips-This county surely has had plenty
of moisture agll has rained for 11 days and
no field work has been done. Corn fields

v.a re getting very weedy. Wheat has come
out remarkably and -haa made a. double
showing since the-rains began. We had hall
In some parta ot the county and In some
places crops :will be a, total loss. Alfalfa"
and gardens are making satlsfa,ct6ry growth.
-;t. M. Jensen, June 9.

Rawlins-After a continued drouth we have'
received a. considerable amount ot moisture
recently accompanied by hall which did
damage to wheat and other crops. In aome
parts ot the county 7 Inches of rain fell In a.
very short time. HaJI stones as large as
baseballs tell at McDonald and there were
no tratns on the railroads tor aeveral days
on account of the washouts.-A. Madsen and
J. S. Skolout, June 4. .

Riley-We have had several good rains
during the past week. Wheat will be ripe
In nearly two weeks. Oats are growing taller
and look better than they did. Corn I .. clean
and growing satisfactorily but It la too wet
to work right now. Potatoes and gardens
are Improving since the rains. Cattle and
hogs are doing well. Pastures are good.
P. O. Hawkinson, June 10.

"Save theW��
OneMan

��:
UJ' -

-Se�d :tor Price.s and'
Description of the

Cherokee Guitle,:
� I_

THIS HITCH FOR
ALL .MPLEMENTS

Cherokee Chief of TraetorGuides
DRIVER can steer, change gears,

'

adjust gov- ,

ernor and operate clutch and throttle,
wlthout leaving seat of implement. HitcH

adjustable to ten rigid positions or swinging'
drawbar. Makesquick, square corner.

-
'

,CHEROKEE aUiDE' COMPAIY
21G NORTH SECOND sr., CHEROKEE, IOWA

'Jhd'·BinWitk_ ,

CorruqatHWalts,
, SOLID Bteel, with 2* incb�atlima, the
, walls of theMartin GrainSaver BinBfIIap.
proximatel:v 'times as strong as tlat Skeet
steel. Won't bulge or S8ll'. Perm.nent protection
tor ,.our srain In the portabls, col'I'}'K"tad ,teel

MarOn Grain Saver mn
"'Built Like a Battle.hl,,"

P"l'1l fOl'ltselfJn saved graln. 12-lncb Inside ventfI.
BtOr-dri.. andenrea grainperfectly. Noswent!q"
mooldlng-,nol088 trom fIr9, light
mng. weather. rat., birds. ver-

:r��:;�e!1'���:etal
�� ;:��i::t'i!';:: It.
t.rl""kln�. non-saggiD1.����J':,g����e:
Btonn"proof anchorage.
Easily erected - no upo
·kee�eOBt.
FRt.E ::�.A"�·r��
tro�J�,.or:!�:TODAY.
·�iiF��IW��T.f.s::

1CMaM�••o. '

Rooks-We ai'e having very wet wea.ther
and It Is Impos91ble to get In the corn fields
to cultivate. Wlleat harvest will begin In
about a week or 10 days. I will aid anyone
wishing to work In the harvest fields. To
get harvest work In this county write to C.
0, Thomas, Zurich, Kan. 'Oats and barley

,

are excellent. Wheat Is worth $1.20; corn,
45c; 'butterfat, 200 and eggs are 13c; oats,
40c.-C. O. Thoma!!, June 1,0.,
Sallne--W'h" and barley are headed out

but, are unusd'lflly short this year. Wheat
is smutty., Corn Is small but ha.s made s

good stand. We have had several rains dur

ing the past week which were excellent for
tbe 'crops.

'

Some alfalfa has been cut but
the crop" was light. Early potljJoes have
made an excellent stal:i-'\lU't bugs are bad.
Cattle are doing welf everi tho flies are

rather
-

numerous. "Wheat Is worth $1.36;
corn, 660; butter, 26c; butterfat, 210 and

(Continued Dn Page It.)

t.P'"

Which Brings Most at Auction?
'

. ,

Which would you' all buy then why don't .y.ou paint all
right now. A wagon with the yours up?
paint all off, or one that hqs You may not want to sell
been kept painted? Would them, but it will k�ep you a

you pay all those dollars more lot longer from having to b�y
'for it, just because it looks bet- ne� on�s. We make a special
ted Or because it is better r paint lust for - the purpose.

• '. I.... It's so good, It'S used on the
.

Because It ss, of course" n; best of trucks and tractors.
z� better, because �ld-tear-t<?- So that's why we

_
started

pieces-weather can t get his calling it, Truck and Trac-
,linger' at it. If you'd pay tor Paint, Next time you
more

-

for a painted wagon, are in town trading, just-ask
seeder, cultivator or plow, about it.

"

dt�Iowa.Brothers Company
512EAST THIRD STREET. DAYTON, OHIO

Boston NewVork JerseyCity Chicago Atlanta Memphis
Kansas City Minneapoli8/ Toronto

Factoriesl Dayton Toronto

.-�

!-

, .

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS 'MENTION KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZ;E AND GET GOOD SERVICE.
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ANI) MAIL - -AND' --BREEZE' 11
" .

.< /

. Can't' Skin 'the Stockmen
"

"

.

I'
'

,
1'J'11 Be I' Es

'

Bay. leU, or ;XOhanga. J!o�r real eatate ,h.... '

,

e
.

-0 tate Real, eatate a4"'.rtltI&mellta oli..t.h_ "ace (Iii ,
:.'

.

,', .'

lIplall tJ!P8l-"t soUd and cliiaalfl*4..bt .......l. �<.
"

'

oo.t 'Tli cente an agate Une each r..ue: i!lf'udy ,

ai.i-Ee't' -n«c'e
the� ..eta, wllite a- good 'one' a1).d fla'u. lb':;

•R· ". .r;- I� COlt. Send mone;,: order, drlLlt or clle(llt' x
.

'

.. , with ,.our &d. I' "<,
There �e.'I oth��-PIIbUea"_ t _It_'.�. aua':• .bIt�. ;
whloh ....&-....wIAI� for real advertialDc. Wrl� for e� ..........

'K':ANSA.!f l1'v�toek meJ;l have beea' is going to denumd � BaJlle' .pri�e, lb=ad=v=ertl=s:::lDc=ra=te8=o=Il-==.=JIIIPen.,===8J===·c1IMaimi====�I,y!:·_=w=.="_==""=_==bl=_"=.:::::::"'=="':::"=',="11wa-tebin« with much in�erest, the ond he i� aeting entirely within his" .

. American Farm, Bureau Federa- r�hts in making this demand. . '-
,

r.
'tion'and fhe COmmlftee.of Flfteen�n 'Prlces for' fat -eatUe. in the: first .Special Notice':Fl5£7!; ..

'

'. ��4- ",_. \.".fbeir effort.. to formulate pla-ns thut tWQ dnys of· the wee,k broke 25 to 40
_ intIn4W'tII' tlu liMllldau D_tmmt -., -.u.FALFA. liard_a, eiOftI:..l&ntt- at-. _�_will bring about better metuods for ·cen.,.lLDci in t1;1e laat tw;o days the
_A.tll'ufflullu.rqo'croo��,fIK>m'''I1,� tlce, Acfqulck. 0I�1Arao... 'Walkw"�

marketing livestock than have pre- 1088' in fed &t�& WIUI rega.ined. but ..""hnCld_o1pu61lia11Ooa. ! r '. •

vaHed heretofoI'e. Mast of them f�l -the plain s!lPN' grass tilt classes re- f

KANSAS,
.

P�-V;��� �r���e:u.-::...,�-,that' ptckers in the past have had mained 8'( fhe low po!nt. StOCke: aug • � rcr��W�::t�' !':.r��"::'��:-ft=!thmgs too much their own l'I'ay and feeders. were in. active deman . an FOB B�S In We.t Central Kansa•.ture. Say what .tate Inter_t. you. R••,that. the prOOIlCers have not been given 25 to 35 cents higher than last week. landa, w,",lte oJ... B., Llt,tle. I..aOnsae,.:KaD. Byerly, 81.Nadbena Pae. :a�J. S*, P.� Ma
a square deal, Much of the relief ex-- Hogs wepe in active- demand' and, BJIDlIlT pAlIK BAJIO'AINS for ...Ie I'n 8. m.

peeted, thrn legislation has been dis- gai'ned. 81). to< 40 ceats iD pric!M. --Re- Kal:!�a.. by �. W, Heyer, Pr�la. ......

appointing and ,fanners now hav-e de- ceipts were fairly liberal, Lambs broke IF YOU WANT TO 'BUY, sell or exchange
cided to engage- 'in the livestock sell- 50 cents and fat �eep were 25· cents k°.:.::rr:u;;r��,..� ....s. F�::U�Jn�:�=:t-ing 'came, themselves. This undertak- higller. '

. FOB SAJ,J!l--UO a. farm.ln\.Yon c'o .. , Kan.' 85
'

" ,
. .', ,fi....ing will bring up many. knotty prob· 'R8usas city. Sales mJ. south. ot To·peka. For partlc.ulars ""rite. 160 �CREIt un'mp.. level. ! creen; 10. m__lems for solution but firmers believe .

. 31650--. t
,G. s;. lI(�. Ow�" R. 4. B�e, J[an,

h

i2�1�0.m��;Obo.�1�!m!:� ::nell.that tbe!' are fully able to handle the Receipts thiS week were
.:
'
.. .1 ��

-

.

9M-A•• impro"ed. Mr level. Wichita eo;, l{an�
-"

-

situation tam the establishment of He. 4.700 calves. 56,� hogs, a..,.. '-, 8BO, aCn!. ij� r.eadlr tor Wheat, B!E .barpln
.

. MEXICO _

'

"ft_ ddt lIed commis 050 sheep, compared witli 29,400· cattle, at f2,6j)0. ,0. !If. JielIQ. Bea-.:er �Ib'. Neb.
_,

.

,
/

.ua....er' owne
,
an· con ro •

3500 calves,' 48.450 hogs, and 32,200 """""". .... .
• • ..

�sioD eompaaies. This .plan was ,de- s'hee last '�.... and 21,400 cattle :WBITB tor our tree lilt' at lIIuterzi,Kanu. IUIXICO-We are colonlzln&" Gon.alea e-.te
cidft'" rreon at the' third 8"""'i.-n ot· the

4 l=-OP 1 TT��. . hoDs ""d 23200' i---,fa.rma and rancb...· tlho aal'e. .

. " "0.000 'acre., Southern. Tamaullpaa, ---'<'U �y� �"" '"
,.-

"""""" � _. [Tne £Mtena :z.ad.Oo.. QIa__.:&-. ,leo. Sen � acree 01' 60;990_ Railroad IUIdFtl'l'mera' LiveI!!tock Marketmg Com- , v ca -ves,
.

"
,

.

-.'
'

river ,tranaportaUoB, rala belt. rich aolt.-per-
Itt of Fitt h ld i Chicago a sheep a year ago., LA�D producing $100 to $1.000 ller acre. 5 fect Ut-Ie. low price.. eaey terme. Americanm' '" een en. I

.
. The opening run of. beef cattle was ,t 411 acre. paymentll; UO to' $'300 dOW.n', n.elchbora, hnmedlate p08""sslon.c Literaturefew days ago. The Committee of Flf-
liberal. anel �£es fell 25. to' 40 cents Be for booklet. �. free. Mnleo LancI SrDdioate.-1!I!Ia AD�.

teen instructed its.legislative s�b�com- to- a new f!w revel for the 'Voor
Th.MapoU.._StateIAmdCu�,"""Kan. Texas.

-

,

'

mittee to work with the _UDlted States
Wednesday 'tile market steadiedI'and 'st- ACB.ES;. fmpro.ved; -Near Olathe, xa:n"'aa,

O'I7T' ."""0"."Secretary of Agtlculture and the i� the last two days of last weelC gtain elt1-o�e�rb�:�n :rorp��tf.-� S:��m.Fl:Al p�O.po-
1,............ ...

D.UClI.D '!_".I4__,;;;;..__-
. American Farm Hureau Federation on, fat steers regained the loss, but the :tIlaD4lelii :r..,ncl &; LelIA. co.. ottaw� �D8&I. 'iiSTEB.N oxQ, 120 IL. lmpr�� 00_
JlQ,Ckt�edr r,.wha!:!rl��sJ;.�� �::u rO)lgh grass� cattle. remained at t�e �E NOW lJAVE the largest and hut Ust of -.:;.t �a��f'C�� =�r'''':;:�_,B:quell. • e �

_ "1 t... f row point Early in the weelt 1,2,,7 barcainio. In ra.w and. Impl'o.ved land, we l--_.:.._-'-...:.. ,:_ ---,._......,..-Federatio.l1t to ask. for a owerUlg 0
p.ouDd st� sold up to- $8,80, or with. in ·,ha.ve ""er had. Write fo.r lief. :a-a G ",v. FOB SALE-tO'acres bottom/and secon4; bot-

lin.tock nelght rates. ,

10 -n'ts'. of, .the top' .....i�e for similar
C.. , 41'; "'laDe BIdi\. WICWta, Jtan8aa. . tom land. All In ealtlvatlon. Good· ImP.

, CI...IU_ 'Plan U -.:II
"'� ¥" �

1 1J" lIrE8S COV'Mft-WHEA<1' L&XD % mll.l(OOd R. R. town tWa county. ,1,1)00.
�e .PW..ug 1'&- weightS- iiI Chicago. Late th s: wc(,,,,

Good smooth land !r<UJl UO to $50, lIer
Terma. SoutherD RealQ- Co..ke�...OIda.

T.,;,e' Committee of Fifteen in its. the tep ..priee for b�ndy :we1gbt stee�s acr. Wrlte to'r files llat and oounty map. -

u was $8.'75. .Tlie bulk of the fed steers Geq. r; Lo....es. Nee. CIty. ......... t. WASBING'IONplan -made the fol�ow1ng recommenda-
sold at $1:50 to- $8.50, and grass :tat LAWBEJCE CITY, suburban homes and .

.

"

i tionll:: $� 25 t $725 H If farms r" I!e&,<>1i? of Unlver8lt)l. Special 16(t. DO YOU WANT A ROllllC hi a rich �
1 That li t k producers control steers brought a. 0 ..

.

a,,,, 4 mlle8L� 100 acres w.h'e.at. .

near Spokane, on .tJlTIle tranllOontiDent41." .' - ves oc
fat grass cattle wer.e difficult to sell Jlo,.toni Y.. 1II0rt Co J,a�oe lUuIRas railroads, where soil 18 good, rainfall IU;Dpre,all far as practicable the �arketing of
Cows sold slowly at '25 cents lower

.'-,'" • •

aummers' cool, winters mod-erate? The-kid
t theIr livestock.

. "'1'1'(·e·S Heife'rs wer'e in' f:al"rly acti've 80 AC:f CULTiVATED, 1,* mllell Garden
ot atump land that pa;ve to 'clear, wHere aII"

d t-t ¥ City. en Imp., 15. altalta. Plenty water. farmer with, ,�,r.OO can hope to 8UC�.� The establishment 811 maUl, en-
d 'd C 1 nnd bulls were stcady. ,U75 a ,-teem.. Write for I1st. Tlmoth,. and 'Cl'over !freen eight mon_t1a8 In

ance at. the,principaliivestock markets eman. a Tes-
J!'orcl Land Co. Garden (l1Q< x- year. natural dairy country; land cheap; 1'0

of . the, count ......,. co-operative commis- seeckers aDd Feeders in DemaDd'
� • .

i.�t.JI�::''!!!'�,a� "�:..!�!'.-'"�T'.J::,'• oJ. ,

I d '200· ACBES. highly lm-PToved. 1'\j, rot. qt town. ..--.. _- .,_' ..........
sion. markets', owned and control e Demand for stockers and feeders Splen<Iid wheat crop,' owner will sell at t�=======�==;==�====
by'p'roducers .to bring about greater thll'S' week wn·s brOllIier than for some sacrifice p�l.ge, crop goes. Write for farm

.
MlSC-ELw' "�:-n.US� u bargalna. 1II.n&tieI4,Land.:Loan C••-;'31%-13 �,!.l!iUecon(lmy in marketing. . " time past ---The better grades -were· up New England BldC•• 'topeka,Kan, PJroue nl.

liz i ts at market d' tb I' t' WRITE LE'I'VHWOBTH .... SON, Cemllle. ...3. To equa e rece p
, 25 to 35 cents alll' e p um 0 com-

LET ME 8JIl'LL YO'" A PABM In the eak Bhq][a C"" M f. b ca1Dcenter& iri--order to prevent lOBS to pro- mon kinds were.barely steady. Se- ley oounu,.. Wheat and barley making
., _s ..... 0., or arm, ar 8.

·du.cers. This can be done best t�ru lec.o-ed Pnnhandle stockers 'sold up to $50 to $75 acre. Corn and all tud crops SELL YOtTB PROPERTY' Qt1ICKLY .

...:: i full
t'

fine. Good tractor land. $30 to $'50. For h
.

hit d utiselling a!5encies which- are, n '.Ilym- $R5O, while tbe bulk of the .good thin list write, A. H. WllsoD. Oakl.,..:san- ���r;a:r';e_noBr::r:il8�tee'8'.w::":' 'v!.. mpathy with the producers. - steers brought $5.75 to $6.50, and com-
� HAVE 10 TO 16 GOOD F-AlUlS for ule BI'OWileJl, �"olll. >Neb. ,\ '_�',4 Thoro systematizing of ce-opera- 1III0n kinds went as low as $4. near L.awrence.. Alao eome attractive su- _

tlv� shipments and the work of co- Tho bog receipts we...e the largest burban places. These tarm. can be bought $800 cash �ui-es 186 Aert'S
operative shipping assoc1atio?s in ord6( for some �ime past prices were 35 to �. ,�08Ia;:'�!!'n� 744 Maiill. St" J,awr�, !b��W�ott0ti�b::;.�c��':-dry���I;CIi:uI��c.i_-:!�to overcome all inefficiency I'D the han- 40 cents hlgher thall a w�k ago, and house, . ll-cow barn; U,OOO geta all. Dt1taUe

h hi ts both in the tb 8 tIl g
,_ The top

-

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE OR TBAD.E page 16 Illus. catalog 1,100 bargalnll. Free.dUng of t ese's pmen neal)/ e �n eve a aut. Fine well Improved 181-acre farm, and 820. . STBOUT FAcRM AGENCY,country ·and· at the market. price was $8 and bulk of 'sales were Two sets ImproYemen-ts finest 'In Franklin Co. 8StGP N Y I'll; LU B'dg Kim CIt,. MI). The reduction and curtall?l':ent at $7.75- to $7.05. Pigs sold at $8- to .Ext�p���rte£.!':d Co., ottaw�, R.II....
ew 0 e' ' .. , 8IIS

- , o.
ot' expenses involved in advertIsmg, $8.65. The urgency ill demand in the Farm' .� Ra'Dch"Loanssoliciting and promotional work which face af liberal reeeipts indicates that ll\IPROVED SqUABE SECTION _ _'. 'D' .'.,'

.

-ntribute large.ly to the expense of the- market is in a firm position, and '$6.501} cash. 4 miles to town. New (-room Hansa. aad Oklahoma'-v

th house. barn 48x54, reservoir '"ax-s-G. well. aU'
marketing livestock. ,Large patronage, prices. are expe('t-ed to make a fur er tenced. 100 acres In cultivation, all level: Lowest current'Rate _

will bring about economy in marlfetlng. gain next week. dark loam soil. Price $22,000. Terma to
Quick Service. Liberal Optlolt;'6. To c�opel'ate with the Secretary Prices for sheep showed sma:U net BUibr1i:�t'i. c.;s�:���, '£�::ral, Kanaas. Interest Annud or Semi-Annual.of the United States Department ot changes during tlle week. Lambs were

THE PIONEER MORTGA.GE co..Agriculture ana the American F!lrm higher, but later broke below last AltKANS��. _ .'.rOPEKA, KANSAS.Bureau ,Federlltion in an orgamzed week's close. Choice spring lnmlls have
and well dir�ted effort to Induce-Con- been scarce, and plain to fair kinds
gress ,to pass legislation regulating the plentiful. Spring lambs are quoted.
packiJ!g companies to whatever extent at $8 to' $12.25, cUpped wethers $4 to
may be necessary to properly saf� $4.50; and clipped ewes $3,15 to $3.85.
guard. 'the interests of farmers aDd
livestock producers.
7. The American Far� Bureau

Federation is urged to ask for a gen
eral � reduction of livestock rates, and

also for rednced rates on livesfock for
exhibition purposes with privilege of
free return by freight or by express
when exhibition animals are shipped
that way.

Square Deal Asked

Better M'arketing.Methods Will :be Foli'owed
...

. SALE '6R EXCl{ANGE
CHEAP aNDS In fee. 011 leas.es near· drill-
Illg well. Also good farming land at bar-

gain prices. Let us know you wants, we have WE HAVE Missouri .farms to trade for ·KaD!.It. Mills � Sou Land Co., BooDevllle, Ark. sas land.
.
Pariah's EX'lhange. Adrian, M!

FARlIiS...tty property. suburban homes. Sale-'
or trade. So�e � Pope, Empori...R_

�

The fa rmer of aU classes is the mO(jJt
oppos-ed ta paternalism. Of all'classes
he most despises the fallacy that you
can. make prosperity by law. He of all
classes demands no· special-favors. He
wants only an equal chance. The FOB. SALE-Rich A�kansas land. Fine

f thO t de d I farms, both bottom and upland.. Cotton,farmer o· . IS coun ry man s on y a
corn, alfalfa and .tock farms. Healthy cll-

fair deal. . rn,a te, tine water. hard surfaced road.. tine
schools and college. Write me what you
want. Liberal terms. ProgressIve COffi

mun!!y. W. 0, Scroggin, Morrilton. Ark.

BUY A FABM In the. great trult and farm
Ing c01mtry of northweat Arkansas whet:o

land I. cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free 'literature and list of farms- write

J. M. -Doyel, MonntalDblH'&', Arkanilas. LET US SELL or tTade you land. What hays
you to eX.change? Brandt & Black, SevC!r7,

Kansas;

TRADE8.--<-'Now Is the time to trade. Send
me what you have. '

J. W, Staat, Emporia, Ransas:

COLORADO 950·ACRE high class stock farm, 350 a. river
bottom. Bal. bluestem, spring water. ,'l00 a.

Wan t small farm. A. J. Schlmpf-t,. !J1I1'll8.:KaD.
WANT TO HEAB trom par,ty havln&" farm

.J:� j�i:iao�.v�,:,�����;;��w�;,'l::
FARMS, ranches, city property,'merehandlae
for sale and exchanllre. Write us. WeeD

& Shaekeltord.l0ZS B. Slsto,:&an.... City.Mo.

The next meeting of the

C�mittec FoB cheap land� write. Bellllett :a.t.lty Co., CALIFORNIA-·of FIfteen will be lield July /at the Bennett, Colo. The comIng farming c,oun- '�'�����_
'La Salle hotel in Chicago. ' he sub- try. Just 30 miles from the city of' Denver. '�BES
committee on' co-operative marlreting COLORADO FARMS of any alze. Irplgated free government land In U. S, Send for free
asked that the Committee -of Fifteen or non-�rrlgated. Near Denver. Send fol' descriptive circular of our 100-page book

k t I f 0 tree boo'klet V-3. The Z ....g Inv ....tmeDt Co., "The Homeseeker," which tells you how toauthorize it to wor OU pans or pI' -

Acmerican:Bank BIda'., DeDver,41010rado. acquire this land, or send U for book direct.
ducers' livestock commission �ompanies THE H<tMESEEKER,
as n'ell as such other compames as ate 320 ACRES, fenced. 120/a.cre8 wheat. '4 de- Department 104, Loll Angelel!. Caut.n liver�d goes with pl.t{ce, On main school
deemed necessary to handle the st�cker ,truck road. 4,miles out. Write me.

tIlnd feeder trade. The final r€)'Ort.,. 0, J. Graham, Bennett, Colorado.

of the Farmers' Livstock Commlttee MR. FAR;IoIER and Investor. H you wish to

of Fifteen will be submitted to a gen- better your condit[olls come to SOljTHER�
eta!.J.-iv.estock conference to be ca.1led ��e��1a�Lg:,;;�?o �On�l�e�e�sa�r�o';"n ��e
lJ1'" the' pre,sident <If the American RAINBELT; Crop failures .unl<nown; light
F B eau ""ederat{on It is 'not taxes; detighttut cllmate; close to raIlroad
arm ur Jf!' .' • and market. Write us tor literature and

the plan �f the CommIttee of Fj.fteen descrlptlons. SJLLS LAND CO�, Acr,,"s trom
to antagonize existing selling agencies IUDlon Depot. Pueblo, ColoradO.

but to provide' additional selling agen-. BEST LANDS'des that will insure farmers and live-
stock men fair .treatment and reason- Notblng better In Eaat Coloradn; farms

able profits.. In tbe future it will DOt ':::':te:'r::o�c�:�� l:::.·�ist�rlees; best terms;

be an easy ma-tter to skin the f��er B. T. CLINE. OWNJCB. ·BBANDON. COLO.
and rob him' ot the fruits. of his m-

dustry as hali. been done so often in th� REAL ESTATEWANTED
past. The manufactur.er fixes thel.:-;-;;;;;:";;;,;;;;,,,;;;;;:;;;;--:::::-::;::;:;-:-:= II8G-ACBlll"FABU wlth nO,floo ft.1 hardwood
prices of his. pt:oductS and limits _higl'-) HAVB CASII BViliit8 for II&I&bl. fa....... saw timber. One set oulld1ag8. $3,080,

supply to meet the demand, and the Uo��e:r..r��.er. -�. 01.... d..crlP- . $1,800c!;�iln'8 'Farm (lIearl HOUR,
time now has- arrived when the fanner Konla If, Perldnl, Boll ·m. c.a-Ma..... SyraoUle, New y:l;;, r-

•

,II. A
'

,MWljO ,l- --,'lllf� i ,
. ";

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE-Rancbes and ....
farms. �uld Ilke to liat gool). Income

PToperty. E. E. Gabbllrt, Alva, OkJahoma.

MERCHANDISE WANTED
MISSOURI

IMP. 120, smooth, rich, worth $.80 at $60. Kansas land to exchang-e for_stock 'ot goods
Terms. Blankenship 8/ Son, Buffa,o, Mo. 01' automobUe business with Ford agency.

80S Bitting Bldg., Wichita. Rallll&B,
TBADES made everywhere. -Describe property
and tell me your wants. Duke. Adrian, 1110. 528 ACRES high class fann, only 22 miles

south Kansas City In Belton district
choice property, want Kansas ranch. IIIan.
field Land & Loan Company, 415 Bollflls·
Bldg., KIUUiIlB 91ty, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down. $5 monthly
buys forty.acres grain, trolt. poultry land,

Borne t'imber, near town. price $200, Other
bargains. HOI 4211-0, Carthage, Missouri.

ABKANSAS LAND FOB SALE OR TRADE
A few choice Arkansas farms. timber and

grass lands tor sale, cheap, would consider
somo exchanges tor'merchandlse, city prop-
erty, or what have you.

---

.

B. S. Cux, Box 84. Ft, Sn,rlth. Ar'kaDaal!lo_
400 AVRES. East KansB8; clear. Price�11iwt�� �::ierno�:';'ct� miles of Kansas q.

200 acres west central Missouri, g004 1Dl-'

r�",ements, tOO· cult. Price ,100 per acn.

6;i.oo��n'i>rt:��0�:n�s�tU'e,Mm�:r�

mSSOURl, $5 down, $5 monthly buys 40
aCl'es ·truck and poultry lAnd near town

southern MissourI. Price '200.· S'end for
bargain list.' Box 278, Sprfngfleld. Mo,-

NEW YORK

I •. ,',



,1&�' KANSAS. FARM;�R AND ·'MAIL
j - "_.

•

Secret
.

20.221. & Yeara. Robt. Russel.l.
J4uacotab. Kan.• ,626. .

Riverside Carrie 967188. 1 year. Robt. 8us-
Shorthorn Cattle sell. $300. .

.

Oct. 12...-:"-Blue VJOfey Sbo'i,tborn Breel1era' M:'-�l�?r�.Maid. 6!b. L. R. Palcol. Bkldm_o�e.
asaoctatton, Biue Rapid.., 'Kan. ,A.'J.

. Bonnie Gipsy 691292, 3 ,,:ears, C. A. Cecil�Turinsky, Barnes, Kan .• Sale Mgr. Warren ..b,urg. Mo .• $600. .
'.

. Hol�teln CatU�' Sittyton Lady Ann 666066, 4 years. J. H.
Nov. 15-Stubbs Farm. Mulvane. W. H. Mott. Crist. $620.
Sale Mgr•• Herington. ·Kan. Parkd'ale Clipper 4th 214641, 8 years. E. S•

.Heietord·Cattle Btewart. Sturgeon, Mo .. $275.·. --

. Orange Maid 8tb 836679. 1 year. R. C.
Sept. 1-2-W. H. Scbroyer; Miltonvale. Kan.-Baker, Hempie, Mo .• $416.'

-

F. S�Kirk. Wichita, Kan .• saie manager. . Enima 29th 881'907. 2 years, Mancbester &
Nov. 12-Pickerlng Farm. Beiton. Mo. . Dods. '550. .

Nov. 30-E. B. Toll. sale pavIlIon. Salina, Marsbai's Sybil' 836678, 1 year, R. C. Bar-
Kan.

Poland China Hop keKiiHergPle, ro't08�19�·
.

.

M b t

-

&�
August, a-Fred Caldwell, Topeka. Kan. DOds�$16g.m ,years. anc es er

,

Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan. Violet Lovely 2d 691113, 3 ye�rs. Lawrence
.-

. Ogden, Maryvlli.. , Mo .• $170.
.

Spotted Poland ChiJuuI VlIiage Evangelltie 990624, 1 year. J. S.
Sept. 12-1saac Miller, Huntsville. Mo. Barkroft. Logan. la .. $230. • '.,

_

Oct. 12-Rainbow Stock Farm, Hampton. la. Collynie Bashful. 1. year. Chaa. Prescott,
Oct, :rf-Burton Farm. Independence. ,Mo. Bowllnggreen, Mo., $326.

Duroo J� HOlrs Rustic Maid 10th 990622, 1 year. H. L .

Oct. 19-Laptacf Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan. B�r�s� iI60'I" 3d
-

990626 1 101: C
Oct. 1.9-Stafford County Purebred Duroc Cart�eey Br��� YAnoka. Ia.. $150.

year. • .

Breedere! Aaaoclation, Stafford, Kan. R. Village Mlna, 1 year.. Manchester & Dads;
Boyd Wallace. Sec·y. Stafford. Kan. $250., .

Monarch's Mayt!ower, 1 year. I. Imes
Bros.. Warrensburg. $400.
Lavender Lily 24th 835678. 1 year. Wesley

& Son. $400.
Sittyton Lovelace 2d 758898. : years. J. O.

Miller. Skidmore, Mo{. $195.
.

.

Matcbles. 20th 793318. 2 years. H. R. Cot-
ter, Savannah. Mo .. $660. ___
Golden Lady 25tll 973{11. 1 year. ACklin' &

Bon. Grabam • .Mo .• $600.

Sale Reports and Other News
�

.I
The CleilaDd�Ir;' Sale

High water and bad 'road conditions
greatly Interferred with Geo. Cielland Estate
Aberdeen Angus sale held at HiattvlIle, Kan ..
June 6; and prices were not as blgb as. they
sbould have been for tbe class of cattle sold.
A feature at the sate was the otter of a bull
free to the beginner who bought as many
as ten femalea. 'llbls prize went to Cbas.
Klrcber of Pteaeant Hili. Mo. Fifty-six fe
males and 11 bulls were sold.

'--_-

NaurnBn-Crist Shorthorn Sale
35 temale $11.965; average $34�
6 bulls. $2.025; average 337

The joint sale ot Shorthorns held by Dr.
O. W. Nauman and Jobn Crist of Craig, Mo .•
was atrended by 1'0 large crowd ot tarmers
and SJIiorthorn bre"ders. Tbe top of tbe te
ma.les was paid for No. 3 In catalog. a

7 -year-old cow bY Avondale. going to tbe
good herd ot C. A. Cecil & Son. Warrens- T. J. Sands Offera Good Shorthorn Bulla
burg. M�. This firm bought several bead T.:t. Sands at Robinson. Kan .. Is offering
of the tielft cattle seIIi.ng in the sale. Tbe, a. tine 10t of young Shortborn bulls tor Bale.
ofterlng was a. clean lot of cattle and tbey These bulls are all around one year old red"
were distributed ofer a territory tbat will whites and roans. Tbey are bred right and
do a lot ot good among Sborthorn breedeJ:ll. are good individuals and are of the class
Kansas and Missouri breeders took nearly good enougb to go to any herd. Look up
all tbe cattle at the above average sbown. Mr. Sand's ad ·In tbls issue and note the
Following is report ot reprellentatlve salep: breeding of his offering. If you need a good

BULLS 1 Sborthorn bull, this ofterlng wlll Interest

LovelY Villager (Sent tor�cord). 9 months. you.-Advertl"em_e_n_t. _

W. O. Peter.oll. Sallsbul'Y. Mo .• $200.
Mysle's Emblem 9t0932. 1 year. liired Suet-

terlin, Graham, Mo .• ,400. .

True Supreme 862050. 2 years. W. Stew-

arlu�:�t·a.�s Roaewood 966321. 1 year, Ed
Whiteside. Chillicotbe; Mo.. $210.
Advocate's Nonpareil (Sent tor record).

11 months. D. Y. BUlten. Sall.bury. ,560.
COWS .,

Villager'. Lovely 2d 489626, 6 years. B. W.
Stewart, Talmage. Kan .. $735.
Maxwalton Rosie 181169. 7 years. C. A.

Cecil & Son. Warrensburg. $1,005.
Carnellan's Rose {U66t .. 6 years. L. Buch�

holz. Fall. City. Neb.•. $360.
Village Buttertly 880729. 2 years. C. A.

Cecil & Son. $876.
Village Lady 4th 9{6880. 1 year. I. Ime ..

Br08.• Aullville, Mo .• $350. .

MaxwaIton Countess 946879. 1 year. R. C.

BOJif��j. �!�8�:rii8:r005: r;�·a'rs. F. J. Sands.
Robinson, Kan .• $465. .

Ruby's Clara 787276, 3 years, C. A. Cecil
& Son. $615.
Silverdrop 2d 762272', ., Years. A. W. Cle.. &

Son. Cblllicotbe, Mo .. $225.
Violet Leat· 596925. 4 years. H. R. Coffer.

Savannah, Mo .. $210.
Violet's Snowball 829261, 2 years. H. L.

Burgess, Cheisea. Okl".. $260.
Lovely Countess 890541. 2 years. H. L.

Burgess. $401i.
Brandaby's Flower (Sent tor record). F. L.

Lands, $260,
Brandsby's Butterfly 890639. 1 year. Scotty

Milne. $300.
Brandsby's Lady,7tb (Sent tor record). 11

months. R. ·C. Bolder, $(80.
Lavender Queen 4th 9H764. 1 year, H. R.

Volker. TarkiO, Mo., $260.
Bessie Cumberland 976786. 1 year. H. R.

Coffer, $250.
-

Village Acorn 890542. 1 yea.r. B. W. Stew
art, $326.
Roan Victoria 969347, 1 year. A. T. Worsley.

Kent. Ia .. $200.
Dale's Wimpie 989763. 1 year. Bellows

Bros., Maryville, Mo .. $300.
Dale'9 Sybil 989762. 1 year. B. W. Stewart.

$185. .

Knlght·s Augusta. 940936. 1 year,
Bolman, Hedrick, Ia., $485.
Radium's Flora 655{56. 3 years.

Smutz, Mayview, Mo., $745.
Emma Windsor_(twin) 899022, 2' years. Dr .

O. W. Nauman. $126.
Choice Beauty 7th (Sent tor record). 6

years, L. Buchholz, $165.
. Lady Laura 14th (Sent tor record), 1 year.
John B�imer. Mound City, Mo., $200.
. Village Gloster (Sent for record) •. one year.
A. W. Cles & Son. $110. .

Barber .t; So;;;;shorthorn Sale
I,;l

3g t'im:I��e�!��a��.:::::�:::::::::::::: $m
In tbe Shorthorn sale ot Barber & Sons at

Skidmore. Mo:, on June 1, tbe prices paid
refLected a remarkable demand tor this
breed at cattle. A large crowd ,ot tarmers
and breeders were In attendance. The sale
was a quick snappy Bale and the cattle were
distributed over several statea, Missouri and
Kansas taking about one-balf at the otter
ing. No sensational price_ were recorded
yet the averages were very fair and the
total returns satisfactor.y to F. C. Barber &
Sons. Follo},!,lng Is report:

BULLS

",

DUBOO JEBSBY .B008

.Dqr.,es·-ForSale
�f;lome sows, bred to' Col. Sensation
for fall Htters, some open gilts and
Borne select Bprin� pigs of both sex.

Write or visit .'

H. n LUTHER, A� NJB&
-

BredGilts PRICED
RIGHT

Some cbolce fall gilts bred tor September
farrow priced low enough to move. tliem.
Immunized. Pathfinder. Orion and Sen-
,1I&�ion breeding. Bred to a great be�d boar.
.
E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

- - Osborne County.
- Big thrifty Duroc Jerseys.

'Baroalits In Baby P'os
Palnl and trlol not related. Pedlsree with e.ery pi,.

Pathfinders, Sensst1one. Orlons, Write QUick for
farmers prlcea. Woody'. Duroe Lead.

.
HENRY �OODY. Bamarel; Kan .. Llnooln County.

Selisatidn and' Pathfinder Duroes
Sornceable boars, spring boars .nd gUtS, splendid
tried lOWS and yearling glIllI bred for fall farrow.
TIro fine 80wi for JuI,y tarrow. Immuned. Write for
,prlcee, etc. ·G •. M. 8HEPHERD. LYON!!. KAN.

Great Herd Boars
By ·Pathfinder Chlet 2d. He sired two $3000

gi'and champions, 1920. Sired more grand
champion boars and great sowJI than all UvJng
Patbffnders. W.W. Otey & Sons.Winfield, Ks.

PurebredBurocBabyPigs
not reg.. flO to $15. according to quality. Cuh or
time to boYI, note to be signed by boy's mother and
bo,., recommeilded by postmaster. Choice pls8. (reg.)
$20 oaCh. either �eL E. C. MUN8ELL. Ru•••n. Kan.

Wood_deU's Buroes
H· selected taU boarll priced to sell. Sold

all my <Jull. to a feeder. Popular blood lines
represented. Phone. wire. write or come.

'

O. B, WOODDELL. WIlO!'IELD. KANSAS

SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER LITTERS
8prln, pip both Bel:. b,. the noted Sciasors and by

ValleY Pathflnde. by Pathfinder. Orion Cberry Kins,
P.thftnder. RIah OrIono Illustrator. Great Orion Seli-

aatlon daJu. B. \Y. CONYERS. SEVERY. KAN.

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS ,

PaIl fI1Its, bo&l'll, and 8prlng pip. Most of them
aired by Jack'. King Orlcid' by 1911 world's �orchampion. Soma Illring pillS out of dauabter of ath-
ftnder and dauahler or 1918 world'. ,randchamplon.

�ffiatB?'Ao�j>L&'trl��a"c!'8�Tr.:�8�6d·FALL8. KAN.

GRAND MAST.ER
IIore Important than the brsedlni 1. the abill", to

produce bil litters of health,. �gl alld BUckle them

�T.�i :: w�"i.;, pUrebred urocs ,of t4.Ili kind.

OVERS/AXE BROS.. ATLANTA, KANSA�

SPRING BOARS,FAU GRlS
:Mated to grand champion. Patbrlon, for Sept.
farrow. W. D, M41Comas, Bx 455, Wichita, KaD.

Bred Du�oc Gilts
and spring pigs at· pre-war prices.'

Searle Farma. Rt. 14, Tecumseh, Kansas.

DUBOV BOARS AND GILTS

;i50�!j�tO ::�{,�wSi�� tgy $�Oath�Y�d:'P:IlP:P.r: ���o�'t
by Pathtlnder 181615, dams by Scl.80ro Orion _Cherry
264568, Apllcchee. Kings CoL 249058 and Royal Grand
Wonder 228983. .

J. 8. CRAFT. "Fairview Farm.... Klnlley. KanlU,

SEVERAL GOOD STRETCHY FALL BOARS
for ssle. 100 oprlng pigs at weaning time all well
bred and priced .to sell. Two &enlceable long year-

ling Shorthorn bulls $100 .ach. WlIltaka L1bert,y
banda at s:ri!:. W�ft:,,�uH�int;;!. Kansa4' •

SMITH'S STOCK FARM DUROCS
Some fine sp"'ng boars, Pathfinders, Sensation, Orlan
and Cbolce Wonder breeding. Long stretchy kind.

J. J. Smith, R. 2. Lawrence, Kansas

DUROV BOAR TRADE
Will exchange our PaUlfinder herd sire for gilts. faU or

epring farrow. Can't use hIm longer. A sure breeder that
IOta good pig•. J: F. Larimore .. Son •• )lrenola, Kan.

REGISTERED DUBOV JERSEY PIGS
both sex. for sale. Sired by Orion Defender.

..
Landreth Bros., st, John. Kansas.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEE:B8 AND SALB
_

lIlANAGEBS.
-

�

Become An Auctioneer'
''''d eit.n from $50.00 to $500.00 per dllJ'. No capital
required. Scnd for luge free Illustrated "atalotl,
mentlo.nlng this paper.

.

"_'pert·. &ehool or Auctioneering. Decatur. Indiana

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ability at largest school. Catalog free.

MlsllOUrl Auction and Banking 8clhool.
11th and Walnut St.. Kansas Oity. Missonrl,

BOYD NEWCOM
AUCTiONEER

11T BEACON BLDG.. WICmTA. KANSAS.

P M GROSS 410 west l!th Sind,
•• , IAN�AS CITY. MO,

Ju. T. MeCulloeh, Clay CeDter, llIi.
.,'-'"11. It llI,n_till_I.. ,. _.... 1Ir........ "".

Fred i..Perdue,Auctioneer
4159 TeJon Street. Denver. Colorado

�es made anywhere, any time.

LAFE BUR�ER, WELLINGTON, IAN.

FRANKGETTLE LlvestoekAuetloneer
, GoodIaDd. Kansas

Efllol.ncy· FI"t, For_,,!pen dat.. add...... above.

.wm Myers, Beloit, Kan.
Be urebred stock of all kinds. Ask for a en dates,

Publio Sales of I4V'estock

E. B.

S. R.

Village Dale 970915, 1 year. Lester Nau-
man. Fairfax, Mo .. $125. .

�YiIIage Squire 957193. 1 year. Lafe WIi
lliims, Bendena. $215.

(Sent for record). 1 year. David White,
Skidmore. Mo., $95. --

Village Royal 970535. 1 year. H. L. Bur
gess. $325.

COWS
Village D'orothy '903133, 2 yea.rs. :t. H.

Crist, Skidmore, Mo.. $425.
D�ond Queen 14th 214636. 1 years. Wes

ley & Son, Kent, Ia.. $306.
Imp. Dorotby Scott 767510, 8 years. H. L.

Burgess, $440.
Winifre'd 8Ui 668688, 5 yean. S. R. Schmitz,

Mayview. Mo., $685. .' _

Village Nell 903135, 1 year. We ..ley & Son,
Kent, Ia·.. $260.

de��,a����I�:.mM���W1l5� years. M, H. San-

_.r-
ltIng p p
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Field Notes

C �'ER WHITE HOOS
-

�
..

Bred-
--

FaU GUts
·FiLii· glit. "ired IIy the grand.'cbamplc�n

and llrlt prize boan, Kansas talrs 1820.
Priced right· tor quick sale." Bred to
splendid boars. Moasmead Cheaters.
- MOSSE & MOSSEK Proprletora,

.
Leavenwurth. aasaa

Spring.Boars.8D� GUts
'l'rled aows farrow In BeP. J.e. OavldlOn.Ton.uoxl••K...

FALL BOARS AND SPIUNG BOAR8

to�':,r�larIY bre� I�g�..irf.,�. f�!��. ��=
o. I. C. PIGS PRICED TO SELL;
E. S. Robertson, RepubU41. Mo,

CHESTER WHITE' immune boars and giltL
Frank 8clherman. & 7, Topeka. 'x.an...

- HAMPSIII:BE HOGS
<

•.
W,"" l1li.... U.,psIolm

200 bead·: reglstered: lm�uDett:
tried bred BOW. and gllta; sprlne

. ,plaa ready to Iblp.

,
.' Wlohlt.Ill.... R'1I Tel. SIlL• 0 BY. KA BAB.

B!dh!��'!��l1!����!r��r!!�P"�r:a!lJ.·prlce•. Allo spring p1&B. F.B.W.m .... Frankfort. .L

RAMPSIII:BES-FALL BOAR8 AND GILTS
Spring pigs. C. & Pontius, Eskridge, KaD.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BOARS
a.nd pigs for sale. VEIX, Rti 9. Otta_. Kaa

PO� CHINA HOGS

DoYeS! ListenBoy�
It you want some of tho belt Pol.nds. arranllO to

�;:tt �b 0{v����r���1�::.'b� ":T��lde��!!:, �en':::i
boars and you will ourel7 set aize and IndIYlduallg-
lrom throe of the Inrgest boars of the breed. W. will
breed and hold over first period for $50.00. 15 l1li-
proved BOW" 'lbls ia tha oPpOrtunlt,y for breeders�get In guo tor their future bids fdr to untold
prollj)erl to the breeder who ral"". good Polandi anti
employs efficient' olre.. A few MaY and-� glltB
bred to farrow to Ma, and Ap.U .t low prices. Babr
pigs at weanlnll time, aired by Glaot Bob Wonder alld
Jumbo Joe, $20-U5. out of my 701) and 800 pountl
Great Malter lOW" AlIo one ,oOd late raU boar Pil.
·Come or write

o.l.S1ralllS,SDvuDale FII1'III, 1.-1. MDford,Ku.

Helms &: Sons' Polands
Spring pigs, both sex, by Missouri grand

cbampion and other boars. Priced rlgbL
Sa tlafaction guaranteed."

.

B. L. HELMS a SONS. ARCADIA. ·KANSAS

Muilln's Polands
January to June Poland pigs. both _exes.

Immuned. eome trios, 3 tor $50. Nice onea.

Cbamplonshlp breeding. _-

.

L. L. MULLIN, WALNUT. KANSAS

BigBonedPolandChmas
Bred by Bi8 Boned Lad by Wonder Big Bone. 'lbla·

blood repro.ents the beat. Splendid Youna gilt. anti
boars at $20 .ach a. good aa you wUI bll1 .t $51
and $100' _,.."here. .

Tha 8tony Point Btook anel D.lry Farm. C.rlYle. K•••

Tried Sows, FaD GUts
�{g�thBO�e:,f J�'R;�k���o� 1.�g·Rtfs��"il)ttr, ,�

Big Type Poland Pigs, Immune
Papers turniah'ed, $15 each: trio., $40.. Breedlnc

age boars. $26. Gao. J. 80hoonhofor. Walnut. Kan.

�'J��d�Ss�.��dO�oa�?�rX:O\:.E!�
ling pillS. Most or thl'1ll by II<In. or out of dRughte...
of Masterpiece. The Yankee. Tho Clansman. Fnahlo.
Piece, F'o Big Jones. 'lbe Rainbow. Good Indivldlla1a.
Priced reasonably. Immuned. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
S. J. TUCKER. JR •• 140 8. Balmont. Wichita. Man.

BUMMER AND FALL GILTS
Sumnier and fall gilts and spring pigs, both

sex. Bred to or sired by Valley JunU>o by Big
Blue Valley. E, M. Wayde. Burllnlrton. KaD.

FALL BOARS by Dividend. The Kansa8
Yankee. Tbe Kansas Guardsman: fall and
spring gilts; priced right. H. 0, Sheldon. Supt.
Swine Dept,. Deming, Ranch. Oswego. Kan.

High clas�0�p!'�a�dB8�: boars at
.farmers-prices. We send C. O. D. It desired.
G. A.Wiebe a Son. R. 4. Bol[ M. Beatrl41e. Neb.

-

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm -Pres.

Ia tounded on tbe Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
Journal, the MI8souri Ruralist and the
Oklaboma. Farmer, each of wblch leads
In prestige and circulation among tbe
farmers, breeders and ranchmen ot Its
particula.r terrItory; and Is the most
effective and economical medium tor
adverU8ing In tbe region Jt covers.

Orders for atarting ,or stopping a.d-
vertlaements witb any certain lasue of
tbls paper Ihouid reach thil office eight!
days· before the date of tbat Issue.
Adverltsers, proallective adverti8era or

parties wishing to buy breeding animais.
can obtain any required Intprmation
about such livestock or about advertis-
Ing, or get in toucb with tbe manager
of any desired territory by writing the
director of 'livestock, service. as per ·ad-
dress at the bottom.
Following are the territory and otflce

managers:
W. J. C.ody, Topeka. Kansas, Oftice.
John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
.:t. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
George L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb. and W,
Iowa.

Ellis Rail, E. Mo .. E. la. and Ill.
!I.'.W.Morae.Director of Livestock Service

Kansas Farmer BndMall and B,.._8
Topeka,Ka_s .

BY J. W. JOHNSON

J. J. Smlth's DurOCII
J: :t. Smltb 'ot Lawrence. Xan., Is ottering

�ren:,�e��ew!�W:'� \��hS �i��� r::�le':I':ti� �t����
Tbey are tbe .. long stretchy type' and are ot
Patbflnder. Sensation Orion and Choice Won
der breeding and the prices are rea.ona:b�.
-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Meyer's Spotted PolaDda
.

Wm. Meyer. Farlington. Kan.. 'has changed
his advertisement In tbe Kanaa...Farmer and
M.!'-iI ,and,.Breeze. He has some big sPo,lted
bOare, tried Iowa, and ·glits. and weanling
piga not related., This berd Is a well bred
one and 'Mr. Meyer will Bell you some good
Spotted Polands at very reasonable prices.
Write him today. Please mention Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-
ment. •

'Larlmores wm ExcllaDlre PathftDder Boar
J. F. Larimore' &: Sons. Grenola. Kan•• want

to exchange their Patbtlnder herd sire tor
gilts. rail or spring tarrow. Tbls sire Is a

�lFee t��:.!1:�e :;"YSm�f �: �:�·fx�;��rono,.�
lengtb. good belgbt and good bon.e. TOO'
many temales In the i:lerd are 'by bim to
justify his retention longer. Write wha.t you
have to excbange tor him. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsement.

Jayhawker Polands
Mrs. Anna B. Ross. 101 .. , Kan.. offers tor

aale tried SOW9 and fall gilts bred to a. good
son of the Jayhawker for August farrow.
They are Wonder bred.. Spring pigs both

:�� �Wtsa�f�e�:�ert':,� i��e s:�e. thl,!,r���es0a'�:
very scarce and If you want to buy a good
sow or gilt bred to a son ot the Jayhawker
you should write today to Mrs. Anna B.
Ross. Ioia. Kan. Please mention Kansas
Farmer and Mall· and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

:Reeds Offer. Duroe FaD GUts
:t. A. Reed & Salls, Lyons. ·Kan., always

raise good 'purebred Durocs. This· year they
have the best they bave e.ver had. They are
offering tor sale cbolce fall gilts bred tor
Beptember tarrow. These are by 90ns of
Cherry King Orion and Great Orion Sensa
tion. Tbey are bl'ed to.._grandsons of Great
Orion Bensatlon_nd Pathfinder anet" a son

of Uneeda High Orion. The giltll are priced
to seil quickly and aatisfaction Is guaranteed.
Write today to J. A. Reed ffi 'Sona, Lyons,
Kan. Plea... mention Kansa8 Farmer and
Ma.i1 and Breeze.-Advertisement.

BuY Your Holstein BuD Now
Holyrood Dairy Farm. lola. Kan .. Dr. P. S,

Mitcbell, owner. and A. L. Middleton, man

ager. has a. number ot Holstein bulls tor
8ale. They range tram calves to yearling ..
and are Intensely bred Korndyke de Kols.
Holsteins have held up Willi In price ever
since the beginning at readjustment ot prices
tor tarm products and will contin'ue to re
main relatively bigb. It you are going to
need a Holstein bull later on you shouJ'd buy
a young one now and grow him out on tbis
cheap pasture and avoid paying a stirt price
later. Write Holyrood Dairy Farm today.
Please mentlbn Kansa_ Farmer .and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisement.

FaD GUts Bred to Grand c;lhamploD PathrlOD
W. D. :l4cComas. Wichita, Kan .• changes

his advertisement this issue. He has for
sale both spring and tall boars by Jack� ..

Orion King A by Jack's Orlan !!'tnlr 2d, the
1917 .world·s junior champion. and spring
boars by Pathtion. tbe 1920 Topeka grand
,champion. Tbere are also tor sale a nice lot
of tried sows and fail gills bred to Pathrion
tor September farrow. 'fhere is no que9tion
about tbe ability ot his grand champion
Pathrion as a good pJg producer as the Mc
Comas spring pigs this year are the b�st h�
has ever had and Pa.tbrlon halt-sired most
at them. A 90W bred to Patbrian would be
a valuable addition to your Duroc herd.
Address W. D. McComas. Box {55, Wicblta.
Kan. Piease mention Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Polauds From Stony Point Slock and Dairy
Farm

da?r�e f��m�a��er:heK�roS�:' p���\ ���Vt :��
Dairy Farm. Carlyle. Kan. F. S. Bennett.
Iolll. Kan .. Is owner and J. W. Hlgglnbotha.m,
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'Carlyle,_ Kaa.,... �r. E.erything .. 18 r.�----IIIIi---------iII---__..M" i""." •
nlcel,. aria...ed for produaflon of &0001 pure-

.
. .I " f: ..'-

bred IIvestod< and good J'Ifllk. Tbe Hol.tela TJ.' B IS'I ;�'l'�;daJt· A ' 6'_��r'k�at::::'&1:ecr�;f"e��4a�:r t�!let�:un::�! Ilie ,
... O.. .' .

elll-r.� til SS DOl'
_

. a·5
has been a &004 surpl.... er purebred Polands < I· ,

produced tb1ll .prlng and nils farm offers '. ":' 'Ilis. uptia. a ...hare dean., and-"'· its·liiemllen.· ,'" .

for sale some splendid .prll\C piP. both .«Ilts .' I
. • •

'4r:..�T-"..,,�a..ba; '7: ':::e:��;';:';bJ��d�:n�g Advft'tiMN ... Falr"-=h o�.4TIif3�: eA"� - fallow...
Bone and out of good dams. Write today to W B M tt3!;!'11' Tr

.. PSd··1 PDI ,. MODfi I!.. 3D., K' .

The Stony Point Stock and Dairy Farm,
• • O. HIIf'_· eaR. an a AR 21'. HAriD!!ton. an.

Carlyle. Xan., aB4",lIleaae mention Kanas
Farmer and MaU' and Breeze.-Advertlse
'lIlent,

"-BYO. WAYNE DEVINE

Tbe:r1�"rmtI
Tile Pickering 'P'arms receIitly purchased

��:r:a�r:�6"Ot��i<i�rad:!"'af1rf�etO{!a:U�li
the Hereford .bo,,", ber.d. 1921. Major Flllke
also hl>,II' .. wonde"t·uJ berd of mol''' tuan BOtt
head of rf!CIaterect Hoisteine. tile berd beln'g

. headed by F\nderne Pride Joba.nna Korn
dyke. a.. bull at rem'arkable Indtvld:uallty a:)'Id
ca.pable of panlntr OR to hi. h"lf"r calves the
distinctive features ot productiOll for which
hill mot�r. Fiaderne Pride .Tohanna Rue •. Ie
so well known, being the hQ:hest yearly rec
ol'd co,,", now Uvlng. T'he lierd lrIlows good
Breed!.!1&' by pedlgre'e but young heifers 'of
'thl..- famoue bull cal> on IT be appreciated
wben on.... knOWll' their test records. Many
of them In the 7· day 20 pound cia•• average
junior twci··y.ear·olds. Harrelson III thlt sta·
tion on the Pickering lj'a.rm,· just a few m'n·
utes run out of Kansas' City. oyhe Frisco.
This farm is also on a rock road straight
lIouth of KansaB City. easily reached by auto.
n Ie ;,worth one'.' time to clve this farm a

da:!'"' or two's visit. as It Is \lndoubtediy the
largest modern, mOBt elaborate breeding in·

T!lt�tiri':,i.?alth'd��!:��n �ntrl�!O ��::�I��rn;;;
Herefords and Hoisteins.-Adverti.ement.

FARMER

Wheat Estimates Too High
--. I

(Continued from Page IS.}

AkDIldel"� SptHn 'elands
Tried _••

� f.1l gilt••
IIJ)rln',.... ),{y herd Ia
on. of til. oldest, and
laJ'Plt. Sold (lver 150
head breedinK bOilI In
1920. '1'ho seven ,ir.. In
servtce represen t best
flUIllliss.

_

A. S. A-usAlmEB, Bvilagtou, Ji:1Ud&1I.

,

. \# '.
.

�"� :'��
",t

ri. Ht1NT'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Gilts and tall boars. Herd alree. Leopard

King an.d Falrhblm... Royal Booater, Lon..,

e.

�abli�hed herd. Wm. Himt',.08&watomle, llan.

SPOTT.ED POLAND8-Blrti'Pe EIIgUlIh. Ber,d bOan.
Arb KeC.'II· Klnlf .nd .....b J:n&lllb Dl'1UIlIIltt.

If!'Rndaon or the $4,050 .IOW. Sow. bred to IOn or, the.
$7100 boRr. '1oe 'III. A rew Joe M. ""ar. and. CIlIB.

.

c. w.. WIEISEN.BAUIIt, ALTAMONT. KAN.

BEGISTEltED SPOTnm POLAN,DS
Yearling boars, bred sows, good eprlng pip.
Write fol"' prlcei. description and breeding.

T, L. Curtis, DUnlap, K�8as

BIG SPOTTED POLl\ND BOABS GOOD
ones. Prize sows and bred; gilt•. WelI.riilng. pigs,
not related. Wm. MpYer, Farllngtoo, K_s.

FOR SALE-Reglatered yearllng'Spotted Pci,
land boar, 40 % white. good btrck. big bone.

Edwin Oyster. Paol!l, Kansas.

Llnndal� Farm

Ayrshlres
For Sal.: A few good females. co...

and heifers; on" bull ready for eervice:
your choice of ol bulls, .Ix months and
younger, at $100 ea.ch. Come and aee

them or write for descriptions at once.

JOHN LINN 11:, SONS, Manhattan, Kan.

Pickering Farm Sen 85 Head 01 Hereford.,.
A grea't oleat has been eald about the busl

nes.. depr.esBion. and its 'effect upon. the He.re
tord purebred business.. While some ar.e <le
voting their tlnril to dlscusBtng the situation
othe"" are going ahead making sales. Maoj'or
Haria, J. Fiske. manager of Pickering Farm
baa been very optimistic about the Hereford
business, not only for the future but fQr
right now. This optimism Is not superticlal.
it is real and for a good cause. Hardly a

week has passed that a reasonable amount
of sales have not been made at Pickering
Farm. The paat two weeks. while not a rec.ord
breaker, I.a evidence that there ie a demand
for Heretords. Buyers from Canada and
Ohio have been looking over the Hereford
situation In Missouri and made Bev·eral se
ections from the Pickering herd.' A total
of 86 head, consisting of yoqng bulls. heifers
and cows were shipped from Pickering Farm
tile last three days of' this week. ·R. D
Smith, secretary of the Canadian Hereford
Breeders' association, acUng as advisor for
.�. E. Perry, Appln. Ontario, Canada, made
several purchases. A. D. McDonald bought
tour blgh class breeding cows. Mr. Perr.y
purchasing Pickering 12th. a son of the
great undefeated grand cham.plon. Repeater
7th. Benton Wilson. Green.fleld •., Mo., bought
three choice br.eealng cows. D. 'F, .Spragg
Adena, Ohio, bought 22 choice- yearling
helfefS and two young bulls. Pickering 26th
and Repeat 31st. Wblle :lIfajor Fiske is
makl.ng good sales his faith in the Hereford
breed Is more pronounced· to _the observer
by his recent purchases. pr.obably the most
o.utstandlng purchase .made 'by Pickering
arm recently Is that of Bonnie Brae, 60th
I Am, for $8,15Q at the Bartlett dispersion
sale.-Advertlsetylen t.

ANGUS CAT'l'LE

WewmDeHver
Anywhere in Kansas a 'good regis
t'ered ..,Aberdeen Angus bull for nine
cen ts ':Per pound.

.

,,' 'J. D. MARTIN � SONS,
Roale 2 Lawreaee. Kaa.

Aberdeen Angus Callie
40 henn ot u•• f,,1 cattle at private trenty; yearling
bulls nnrt heifers; 2 yr. olrl hetters: sllme cows wjth.
calves- at foot and bred alain. 'Ve can please in
prices as .well as 1il breeding and innlviduality. Write
lour wanta. J. L. ·GOHLI'NGHORST. Raadolph. I ...

JERSEY CATTLE

Cedarcr·est· Farm JeFseys
Herd sire, Oxford Daisy's F1Yll11' Fox, has more

Register ur Merit daughters than' any. other bull
in MlsFourl or nd.ioining Itllte and is -J.he ,only
11vin::; SOil of Champ. Flytng Fox. prOl'enJtor of
more 600 JjoUlHl butter fat COWl than any other
bull. -YOUng "ull calv•• for .ale.

ROBT. W. BARR. Owner
LeIlngton Road, Independence, Mo,

BOIero.1 Farms Jersevs r.�:.d ��u.:;:.'�
BOunced the belt bred Jeneli bufll: iJ_'Q�, '& iCI.ter of
....Jt.OD ofRaleigh Ie Fairy 01, thl,rlak,'''ulilver Impor-

�d�lt:::�8:�fe�t��i::i�::��r':.�:���:::'·B:'�b-'e�'
II. L. POLLADAY, PROPB.. HOLpEN, .MO.

TESSORO PI.ACE�ERSEYS·
One of the larceotR_tn of Werlt herds IJJ. th .. .tate.
We "on $1.300 at four state fairs this' ·fan. A choice
Jot of bull eaIYes, arandaonl at J'iasncial Countesa'
Lad out of Register of Merit cowo. Other atoek for 8.,1 •.
B. A. GILLILAND, lIAYErrA, KANSAS

Sontlfn Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Is.
nnancial KIn.s. Raletail and Ncblpof'Oakland b ......un..

REGISTERED .JERSEY BULLS
and some heifers, Longview breeding, priced
tight. A. II. Knoeppel, Colony. Kansas.

JERSEY BU:l.LS. 16 months. $60. Three
younger ones.. W. B. Linton, Denison, Kon.

A Nine Months' Old Bull
.It<)(] by a bull whose dam Is' a halt sloter to Nella
J� 4th, with 1019 lbo. tat. .Can �ar8 a few hUlt0f8
01 same breeding. _Some unrelated.
ADAIIIS FARM'. GASHLAND. MISSOURI

12 mil.. fl'llm Kans .. Clly

CHOICE GRADE GUERNSEY MILK COWS
and beifers, varlou8 ages, tor sale. .Are w·ell
bred and will make good. Montgomery
COUDty. National BIUlk. Cherry,\ole, Kansas.

GUERNSEY BUT.I.".and helre;:. 16'iimo .• 31·32.
unrelated. Franc!f Bourke, Brownell. Kan.

BED POLLED CAT'l'LE

REb POLLED BULLS�
Bam. atra fin .. r"lli.tared 1Iul11 for we. Write for

��.�. ':.':.triPt!!0�� �"���r:,g",�."'��.r
of some of the boot Red Polled herds In the COWlUy

����n:::llt:��e WI�e�·O�•. 3M". 't�&nr:8��A�iJ'1'l;�
Pleasant Vie"", Slpck-· Farm

Reglatered Red Polled cattl'e. For sale. a
few choice young bulls. cows and helters

HRUn ....... '" Gambrill, Ottawa, Kane...

Red Polls For Sale
The two btl' Bires or "'springdalerY-NnpoJeon's Deu

ben 28735 and Glaomoro 27390. Five loung bulls ann
five cows. Oovernment bonrls. ac('epted. Now J8 the
time to buy. T. G. McKINLEY. ALTA VISTA. KAN.

FOS'l'EB'S RED POL:t,EJ) CATTLE
A few choice young bulla.

c.... Foster, Boute 4, BldoJ.1Nlo, ......

RED POLLS, Choice young bulls and helters.
'Write for price. and descriptIons.
Chilli. 1II0lTlsoD II: Son. PhlllIp.burl'. Kan.

Dr. W. E. Ben0Y*S Holsteins
Young bullB (It ••rviceable .... out of .A. R. O.

dams. sired by 1000 lb. buH whose dam has 5

mf�y\V�CE?B�N�L':l. ��I�dl'kl��.r��·KAN.
We Are Selling BuDs

on time. A IOn ot C'ana.ry Butter Boy King from
a. dam .we sold '$1.000.. Price $125. lI'ITst order
gets him. ,

-

W. H. MOTT. H·ERINGTON. KANSAS.

SAN.D SPRING FARIII HOLSTEINS
Federnl acczoedited-..,mi officiallY talt.ed. One mature
cow with. a four yr. old and n two yr. old daughter
produced during S8 mos. 129.354.9 lb•. mill, lov.r
64 tons)-4591.1 lb.. butt<r-brlnging' $2910.48.
Visitors welcome. .A littl. lAter will offer a few
nice 1Je1t_ E. S. ENG.LE .... SON. "'lIene. Kans.

TlNENTY HEAD OF PUREBRED
.

2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS
Well bred, large, well marked. Priced

for Immedlate.aal_

.

M. E. NORMAN. LATIMER. :KANSAS

Oakwood Farm Holsteins Bun ·Cal·ves al Ro�k Beltom Prices
Bulls read,. for "crvice out 01 A. R. O. COWl:' also Sired by buns whose two llf'arest dams a'tftrage 10301
holte.. and hillh linda co... and h.lfers. Rord to 1245 lb•. butter in one year. Dams ot calves havlt'
sire-King Pontiac OpheJla :Wone 265861. BI8 reeords; 16 Ibs. os two ,..••r oldo. to 81 .lbB. In ,
.Bpotte(] PoJa.nd Chlnft. Bop. dtlys os mRture cows. ..

ChB'. V. lIa... 1104 N:' 5th St.• Kansas City•.Kan. STUBBS FARM CO .. MULVANE. KANSAS
YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER

An old and lA1'II8 berd. haded by hkh·c!a.. bulls
for 30 years; unIt.,.,n In CjUalltr and productloD.·

r.:�'h�ob�\���: J:sU�-:�� ��:.,POT�:� BaD.

GEO. L.ALLGIRE.
R_te 2, Tope'" KaIgaa' .

F",'rm D'ear' town. IndLvidual production
ra ther than numbers. Som'etlilng to offer
later on.

Sir Pietertje OrlD8by Fobes
Four nearest dams a�raged 1108 poundll

of' butter for 36'5 (jays.
Sam Carpenter, Jr., Owne�,. Oswego. KIUl.

Registered lol8lebi Boll Call �,
First cheek for $100 ta1i:es him. AlmoBt
white. Will take liberty bonds. Your note I",
good for half the purchase 'price on any bull.
B. n. GOSNEY. IIIULVANE, KANSAS

Good A. R. O. Sons of King j\Jotnal KatY:
\Vhoie dum mnde 4:!.4� IlJs. butter in a week. 12U1L

i���e I�Ol���utr��e�!Oyel:rs.twoNOaU�\II�;e�?r!40:a�lb�u�:
1I)••e records.. PrleNI. at $100 to $200 each.

.

G.o. B. Appl.man. Shady Lane Farm, Mul••••• Kan.

It he breeds Holsteins 'he_needs the asso-:
elatlon's help. See to It he join,... Send
hIs name arrd· check for $6 t�ecretar,..
Mar� Ablldgaard. Mulvane. Kan.

SHGaTHORN tA'l'TLE.• HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Shorthorn Bulls
Good Scotch breeding. One red. two whites anet
three roans. Three are nonpareIls. grandsoDs of
the Imported cow, Qile fl SuporLJla bred cUpper
and close to the ImpOl'teti cow by Rttst of Arch
-era" One !(IUd red of the Marr Emma tribe HlId
sired by Imp. Br:11l<ia. Others .slred by Lavender

.Emblem, a prize winner lit American HOlo'nl nlHl
Tn�ka Free Fair. n. massi\'e bun, ",t. 2400 lbs ..
All bred right to goAo lillY herd. Federal·tested,
T. J. SANpS. ROBINSON..KANS'AS.

On.-halr off In price. Bired by the Futurity Winner'
Autumn Marsh.l and out at cood 00"'8 that raise their

�o"llmfn�IVr��;e �.%ofS�O���asb���: O:I����:�c%ehl����:
BE.N WILL THATCHER. Smlth.me. Mo .• Bell P"_o.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our sale cattle' are now at the Pratt farm.

Anything In Polled Shorthorns.
J. (J. BANBURY & SONS. .

Pratt. Kansas - Ph....e 1802

. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Big husky bulls. A tew fjlmales. Forest

Sultana, a 5·year·old Scotch buH. ia tor sale.
C. III. Howard. Hammond. Kan....s

HOB8ES .AND oJAeK 8'l'OOK
����������--�------�------�

Great Show and Breeding Jacks
Priced rtabt. Hineman.' Jaek Farm. Dllhton. Kan.

HOLSTEIN IlEIFERtALVES \

Quality counta. 1000 Holstein herds in
I

Jefferson County. Send us your order and
get the good-.(Jnes. $30 prepaid. Carefun�
selected. can fUI'nlsh anything In the HOI-

. stein line. grade or pure breds. "
.

A. F. GAFKE. 8eclretaey
.,

JeffersoD County Hol..teln-FrleslaD Ass'.
� ""fte""".. Wiscouln.

For Sale, Reg. HolSteIns
Cows. Bellers•.Calves .

Must reduce. come' and piCk them .out. A
gr.eat .opportunlty for foundation female•.
Roy·aHy bred and sired by or bred to my
great her.d sire. King Aaggie Pontlac Oak.
Best blood lines. nice and straight.. Clean'
herd tuberculin' tested. Priced rlght tor
quick sale as I am short on barn room and
pasture. DB. L. Eo SHAY, ATCHISON, KAN

BoY' Your HoisteiD Bull Now
Calves to yearlings, best of breeding. Priced
[0 sell. Holyrood Dairy Farm;' lola, Kan�
HOLSTEIN A]!o,"D GUERNSEY CALVES
PrnetirnJly llurebml. "t w.clls old. $30 encb. W.

P:lY exnr_ amI ship C. O. D. subject to inspeco.••
Write for prices' on olller stJJck. j .

Spreading Oak Farm. Whitewater, Wis., B. 1

\VAUKESHA COUNTY HTGH GRADE
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES'

$25 each: registered bulls. $)0. Schley & Joiinn..
son. North View.8toek Farnr. Waukesha.Wh.

......,

FOR mGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVlI8
Heifer.,., and bulls. beautifully marked. from
hea:vy produclnj< dams, write ,

Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wisconsm

HEREFORD CATTLE

. "\OUR PICK OF GO

Wonderlul,.Yearling
Hereford HeUers

•
These are· real herd founclatlon ma-

terial; conformation, Blze. quaUt�. neat
heads and. horns, popular breedlnl': � step·
In herd building that means better profltll
and more .atlefaction. -

We want you to see our' herd and her.d
bulls. This is a life business with Ue;
Our cu.tomers are our frlend.w and CG-
operators. Write tor low prices. _

Lee Bros.. Harveyville. Kans.

.JlVERY· €OW AN A. "'0. dNO. H.MAILS.
����=::.o: ':!'=u:1:cIeaa't:��Uo= 'l'ODIIBIMUde. .ans_ '

-

prl_ !lire"_ daliahw ..... Jaot·J.... nowlJ!llk· Bnoeder of. Ree- !Il<>IBtaln8. Membllr N..
In. 01 Ie 85 IIIL. II"'. R_ E_Muew..·A".. ICan_ tlonal.· State and Count;' AI80cla.t10)a. .'.

Bull Calves ,'w. BuD Calv� ....0 Jan. 3, 19l1-
'S1re.d by a, 32. lb. air). Sir TIdy qu.ter ·ina· ,.� and t8% What. DtIa Oak Lodp KomcIYl!J
from extra...ood cia·me.. WilL SQQJl be l'e.ad:r .L�cb- wUb .. .A. Jr. O. daJII!II� Butter T �for

..Ugp:ht :'���---:a,'�N "''''-8''.
. f!a,,'!..tnsta:w'..!.��I�:&oJf. .�.=...

., " _.u, ......_., ..."" , __.,.. ..... ,GBO. D. BW:DI1IAN, TONOAlfOX!Bp..JI:Alf.
Our Berd Sires ue:'e4o::"�tIJa�"-::·w ,E Z ·n At S _._"
butter In on" _. �of"_ _·Ant In Ida'

• • e.� 0_-..

.cias. at 1 ladI� .. ,.1J:a Ia l'lt. ... few_ II. IL ..�a�........ ·.... .'

bull. left '" __ lIII.-ab.. pes- lid.:�. Two yeJ'J'. well mark�ct rel't.tered balle f_
I Federal .UP.�L GaIU. far. c......1iInII...IIL ·aale. Beady tor III'IlK Hrvlc.. PrI1lec1 ril'bt.

SHUNGA VAU.EY HOLSTEINS a..y..:,.""Old H�I""
.

Bul" trom cal_.. to .n1eeal)1B .... ; .A. .. O. ell.... : eat of .A. B. O. eo... and bftd to SadIe V8Ie.. heir.
up to 25 lb.. IIIlu.r , cIuIt; lOme on. lona·tIU -. and bull' calv.... lOme out of .A.. 'R.. O. eo... ad
.nd trom KoaIpJlIllrI.- •� aft'· by Badie Vale. Se...I....bls· ·bull'-hIIb. produc_
i:� S:t:!'!i:U,rrSo'!:'� B. Topeka,� f.JI&�n:.a)leSTE�Aft� ItG����DE"CE, UNaA..

BraebUI'D lIolsteins . � BoUs--2 Weeks 10 Jearllngs :.
by 'King' SegIlr Pontfne Repiilfer b,. Kine IiletrIS Pon
tlac.,and out of A., R. O. d&in.. II bnlls are out of

.

JJl7 �te record cow, IJIlIan KomcIJlIe Sarcaatt:e..
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

FORCED TO SELL
.

�;��:,,�rreN�t':rl�:::i J?b�:l1&�WTo �ol�roi:.
IIreed11llr. he mu.t 110. A couple of clalH'Y brecl
h.lt... priced to sell Write me now for flJrthar
Infurmatlon. DR. C. A. BRANCH, MARION,'KAIL
-.--ilEIFERS FOR SALE
Coming two and three yen... bred to Sir Aaggle
"orndyke Mead. the great y.oriy bred lnill who..
tl,e· neoreat dnma' are nead,· 1100 Ibs. butter anet-
ov.r 2300� 1�'Ii �W�S.. 1:j,��rB���raIN:r."islon. ,

8 Monlhs Old Bull Priced-Righi ':
.A perteet, Individual: dam holds state record In ..
��.��d§I��s rr�t��c:�lgKr�gl�sr' t��ttVor:W�CB60:..i..':;'
Ing. Write us. C. L. GIiODIN. DERBY•.K"N•..

eggS are 12c and 13c; hene, 130 and 16c.-
J. P. Nelson. June 4.

Sed&'wlck-We. have had plenty of ra.in
and In ..ome piaces too much for the wheat
Indications are that there wUI be a good
wheat crop this year. Corn Is rather back·
ward and oats are very uneven. Harvest
will p�obably begin next ....eek and help' will
be plentltul.-F. E. Wickham. June 10.

. Sb6JlJDUl-Early wheat Is heading out al
tho only a foot high. We still believe the
late freezes eaused this, poor condition o! .

wheat. Small grain 'which came up later Is A ftout·wesl Kansas Shorthorn Herdthrifty but no rain has fallen In parts of the .1" n ,.

county tor Borne time... Early wheat cannot . Scotch end Scotch topped cow•• heifer. and bull•.
make a fourth of a crop but late grain might .All ag... '1'1'011 bred. !arge good Individuals with
make a faIr crop if t.a.ln comes soon. Some especjal1:r a:ood- heads. Write today. Sa.-tlst'aetion
parts of the county 'have ",celved rain re-

.

guarante.d. H. W. ESTES. SITKA. KANSAS.
cently. A cone:jderable amount of corn has
been planted and vhe stand never was bet-

W '011 2 S' of h BuDter. Cane and m!1let have been planted In e er e' Ii'JJ I Sdry Boil and raln Is needed for all crops and .. ."
'

,graBB.-J. B. Moore. June 4. ..

One roa". one red. 11 and 17 month. oia\;
Stafford-Different parte of the county 1Vrlte at orice for deMriptlons and· price •.

ha"e had local showers but It is doubtful S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS
",heth..r rain Is beneficial to the wheat at
this stage of growth. Corn. i\'enerally, Is.. In Six Bulls" Eleven to Slxleen MontIJs OJd
good condjtlon but Is unusually email. The Red. white . and roan., mod by Lord Bruce 604975.
first cutting of alfalfa Is being put up. Oats ,ire. Beaver Creek Suitnn 352456 by Sultan 227050.
have I.n.pr:oved very lITtle and show poor "lit of IMP. Victoria Mny V48-406. Dam, LadY
p�ospect8. Harvest probably will begln� about Pride 1th 111357 by Clipper Cz.r 311991. out of IMP.
June 20. ,Stock of all kinds are In good con- �!Hgnolla V47·550. nlso some choic. yearling heifers.

diUon. Wheat I.a worth U.S5.-H. A. Kacher- W. T. FERGUSON.WESTMORELAND. KAN.
.

man. June t.

y S -ch B IISteveJl&-We had good rah.s reeently which oung .COIl'· U S
have helped the Wheat greatly. Spring plant· Priced right. Grand""n. ot Avondale. BeRZY milking
ing is not completed yet, however,· some c()rn Potts Sempstress and .Rearchltght <'Ittms (bE'efy type).
is up and looks thrifty. We_do not know I.lheriy bond. occeptable. For photos and descrlp •

.how to meet the harve.a.Lhelp problem. Local lion addre..

���moh�:.'i�� d$e3m��\J:eea. b':.a..tef.:'dola'::'7::!'t (MISS), M. V. STANLE.Y, A:nHONY. KAN.

for a day'. work but they"1!annot ..ffor.d $6 1- S·:horthorn Bullsand ther.e Is no outside help coming' in yet.. �
Harvest will begin about June 15 or 20.-
Monroe Traver, June 4.

..

Sumner-Harve!rl: will begin in 10 days
Wheat I.a "'ell fHled anll Indication.· are that
there wllll'be a good yield. Oats are going

��r�eag�o�a�t'�dm,:�I! ���est�n����t y��ledd HILLCREST SHORTHORNS HOLSTEIN BULLS. registered, '50. 1$75 and
rain very much. Pastur.es. aiso are needing

. :O'::�h;h.;J�e':rc��I�. annte1..co,:�a �����db�ug:d�� ¥.'a;� $100. Harvey Cooper. Stockton. Kan_.

�i:'';at �ayt��; h:.:'r�� :��: c�:��f. ��c n�:d Priced to sell. FREMONT LEID.Y. LEON. KANSAS. ����_�,;.�����������������
oats are 40c; egiS. 15c.-E.· L. Stocking
June 5.
Wabaunsee--Wheat will be ready to cut by

June 15 or 20. but the heads are short· this
year. Oats are looking better sin/hl the rain
Potatoes are making satisfactory· growth
Farmers are plowtng corn the second time
a:nd there is a very good stand. A consider·
able amount of stock 19 going to market.
Butterfat br(ngs 21c and eggs 14c.-F. E
Marsh, 'Junil' 4.
Woodsnn-We had several heavy rains duro

Ing the past week which tore up the fields
and Is holding back crop work. Crops are
not ail 1n yet. Harvest will begin IIl.a tew

'days. Many acres have been cut but cannot
be· ....t up 'lmtH it drlel. Prait'le. ba,. 'Will· he
plentiful. Pastures are good' and' stock 1...
dOing, well. Flour Is worth $1.86; butterfat,
23c; corn,' .Oc and eggs are 12c.-E. F. Op.
perman. June. 11.
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Hundreds of farmers, like John N. Ingenthron of Grantville, Kan-�

sas, have harvested the Superior Piersen way and HAVE SAV�DALL THEIR CROPS. That's what you should do this year-makesure that you can save your most valuable and profitable crop. Cutout-the old fashioned horse and man-killing methods that havecaused you big expense and big losses 4l past years.Take John Ingenthron's advice. The 5 H. P. Superior PiersenMotor will do more for you than any other. Get ready to save yourgrain. Equip your binder with a Superior Piersen Motor. Even infair weather from one to two horses can be eliminated. You cancarry a -full swath in heaviest grain and speed up the cutting 20 per'cent. That saves and makes you money. In wet weather or inheavy 'down tangled grain when the binder clogs- or the' bull wheelslips it will be the only means of saving the crop. The SuperiorPiersen will save you thousands of dollars. It will almost be. worth_jts weight in gold.
Read What Qther Users Say

"
nd my entire wheat erop..hlob Id otbenrioe haye been afailure bJ' aalnlr a 8a�rior PI•....,n, Motor on...,. biDder.' _ ic.<>hlt N.Jpr1l!�:,,�, f:=;re..... pumllinlr water, raDDlna til.doable washer for IIl7wife; runnia_aaaol""b wood .....aI.Ioon mtblnder ..benm,. wheat 111M down eob_I,. I� ",yen up tl7iDIr to harnat

�:7��-A!!':J:..�

I cut 145 acres of wheat with my Plersenmotor on an 8 foot binder In down wheatthat I couldn't cut with horses, tor I'd stopmy horses and let the motor keep runningand it would kick out 4 to 7 bundles.-VesseWisdom, Sabetha, Kan.
I am proud to aay that I have been havingvery .good- luck with my Piersen motor. Iused It last harvest to operate the mechanlinn of' an 8 foot McCormick binder whenthe ground was so wet that the binder wasa load for 4 horses to draw.-LeRoy Williams, Richmond, Kan.
Our grain was so heavy and the groundso wet that our binder would not run when

pulled only by horses. We attached a Superior Plereen 5 H. P. motor to the McCormick binder and the motor ran the binderso that we could cut easily In all kinds ofweather.-C. O. McMaster, Eskridge, Kansas.
The Plersen motor takes -the place of 2mules on the blnder.-W. A. McMIUa.n, EagieLake, Texas.
For efficIency, reliability and economy ,thePlersen motor Is a marvel.-C. B. Owen,Oklahoma City.
I have owned several other standard makesor gasollne engines and none have proven 80satisfactory as the Superior Plersen motor,-Alex. Garringer, Rocky Ford, Colorado.. '

THE OLD WAY
el'p"C:;:g t:::;t�he��-;:;;l:edg'j,��:�ll&::.n:are wasted freeing the elevator and digging outthe bull wheel. It's horse killIng and man killIng too. It's foolish to take such risks. Alllos_ of grain, time. and horse flesh ean beavoided by equipping the binder with a SUperiorPiersen motor.

Next to the horse, the Superior Piersen motor is the most useful.machine on the'farm. There will be hundreds of times when it will make or save you hundreds ofdollars. It can't be beaten for binder use in the grain and corn harvest. It's so smalland compact that one man can lift it on or off the-binder. Two boys can carry it fromjob to job. Improved engineering design and 25% more care in-machining and finishingmake _it "watch-like in perfection and precision"-yet a woman or boy can operate itwithout difficulty. Motor instantly adjusted to power requirements any 2 to 5 H. P.job by means of'improved throttle speed regulator and governor. The Piersen is a yearround moto.r. Here are uses in which owners have found the Piersen superior,WOOD SAW. CORN HARVESTER LIGHTING PLANTCEMENT MIXER POTATO DIGGER AIR PRESSURE WATER.. FIELD OR ORCHARD SPRA-YER CHURN SYSTEM _,.IRRIGATION PUMP CREAM SEPARATOR SHOP LINE ,SHAPrGRAIN BINDER WASHING MACHINE'� FEED GRINDERRICE HARVESTER BUTTER WORKER CORN SHELLER

7APiERSEN77ae crownin6
m_terpiece of
E. B. Co.Iaman

An aIlllTOand
farm motor of
a hillfaer type

MOTOR....
WI:JY THIS WONDERFUL MOTOR IS SUPERIORTHE PIERSEN WAYA IS H. P. Superior Pier'iien' motor-attaehed toa binder takes the entire operation load awa;rfrom the bull wheel and horses. No matter whatthe eondltlon ot the ground or grain the bindermeehanlsm runa at proper speed. Slow drivingwon't choke it. You can cut in all kinds ofweather and over all kinds ot ground. No graintoo heavy. No wasted time, Users find it elimInates from. 1 to 2 horses, Saves man power.IIi fair weather the euttlIl8 Is sp.eeded uP.Fewer horses- required and much easier oahorses. Work faster and-longer hours In hottest weather.

Extreme Lightness-weighs only 60 pounds perH. P. full of gas, 011 and water.Radiator in fly wheel-requires only 6 quarts ofwater for perfect cooling.Comblnatlen speed regulator and governor con" trol�gives range of 2 to 5 H. P.Automatic oiling-not an 011 hole or grease cup.Large overhead valves, waterjacketed.High Tension �agneto, impulse starter.

AU wearing parts enclosed in dust and dirt proofcrank case assuring long life.
.Heavy drop forged counterbalanced crank shatteliminates vibration.

Special hot spot carburetor.Comparable in quality and equipment with bestautomobile and airplane motors.Multiple disc clutch, pulley runs in 011.Over size adjustable bearings.
THE PIERSEN MOTOR 'attach.. to an" .tlJllthrrd binder with three bolt•• -No hole. to driU.Entireweillht on main binder ·frllllle. No rlibration on .upentructure. Extra hetnJ" roUer chain.

24 Hour Express Service to �y PC!rt of KansasSave $12 by buying your Piersen binder attachment with a Piersen motor on or before July 1.Present this coupon to any implement or hardware dealer. Have him order for you, or write U8 fm'name of nearest Piersen dealer; Prompt 24 hour express &hipment assured to any part of Kansasif your dealer does not carry Superior Piersen in stock.

TH.E PlERSEN MFG. CO., TOPEKA, KAN.
_ ......_----

_.._---

PREMIUM' 'COUPON$12.00
The Plersen Manufacturing Company hereby agrees to accept this premium coupon as a $12 payiii ment on the purchase of one $20 Plersen Binder Attachment sold with a Superior-Plersen Motor beforeII July 1, 1921, and when countersigned. by the purchaser or the dealer.I

I Purchaser's Name '

..;.............•..............•Tbe Superior Plersen cools perfectly with only5 q1iarts ot water. The harder It works theeooler it 1'11118. No water tank (radiator in tl;rwheel). No' gas tank (In base of motor). Nobattery box�.(hlgh tension magneto with Impulsestarter). No flopping hose 'eonnactlous to leakand get In the way. No sloPI.lng water hopper,

I
I Dealer...

I
Address... • • .. • .. • • ,,' ••••••••••••••••••••••• '..a..' " ••••• " •• "
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